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, oatertaiament Will be

—The New Jersey State Supreme Court
convened at Trenton today.

—The T. If. C. A. "Settlors" will sseet
this evening as usual at 8 o'clock.

—A genuine "Sou'-east" storm set in
early this morning, and today the first
hail s*orm of the season is recorded.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the Ger-
man Reformed church meet on Thursday
evening of this week. See notice in ad-
vertising columns. ; • •

—Messrs. Jones A [ Co., of this city,
have been awarded.fhe contract for clean-
ing out all the cesspool of the Central
Railroad Company in this city. The con-
tract calls for the thorough cleansing of
some eighteen cesspools in all, some of
which have already been cleaned.

—Fanny Davenport in "Fedora" at
Music Hall, had as aristocratic an audi-
ence, though a smaller one, than Mrs.
Brown-Potter, last evening. The support
was good, though Mantell was sadly
missed. "Fedora" died with art, and
Mian Berrold's articulation was a treat.

—The Elizabeth papers credit the Plan-
field Bicycle Club with ",22 members in
Saturday evening's paradq in the former
city. We must therefore apologize for
our reporter who said yesterday (hat
Capt. Martin rode alone in all his glory.
He was there "in all his glory," but rodt
not alone.

MRS. JACKSON SPEAKS.
THE FIREBUG'S

COVERED BY A'
MISSING WIFE DIS-
PRESS" REPORTER.

Halt-Randolph.
At the residence of the bride's parents

on West Front street, last evening at
7 o'clock, was solemnized the marriage of
Miss Minnetta F. Randolph, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore F.
Randolph, to Mr. Milan W. Hall, son of
Mr. A. £. flail of PlainQeld avenue. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Mr.
Baker, only the relatives and a few of the
very near friends being in attendance,
among them guests from New York, Phil-
adelphia, Brooklyn and other distant
points. The ceremony was simplo and
impressive, toe bride being unaccompan-
ied by maids of honor. Her dre*a was of
dark blue velvet and very becoming. The

groom wore the conventional Buit of
ceremony the newly
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' gifts were many and costly. The groom
is the patentee of the "Hall Steam Pump,"
and is at present engaged with his father
in the manufacture of house pumps under
the firm name of "Hall ft Sons." He has
also taken out several other patents on
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She Says She Was Not Spirited Away
-Ready to Testify When Able-Her

Statement—And the Doctor's
Certificate.

There has been so much that is utterly
ridiculous and inaccurate published bt
sensational papers, including even such
conservative journals as the New York
En-rung Font, concerning an alleged spirit-
ing away of the wife of firebug Jackson,
it becomes the customary duty of THE
Paras, again, to explode the romance and
set the matter and the people right.
Although it has been said that all -;the
efforts of County and City officers lo find
Mrs. Jackson were futile, yet she has al-
ways been under the keen surveillance of
THX PKBB reporters and we know for a
fact she ba-i no intention of keeping out
of the way and has made no effort to hide
herself.

Believing she might have something to
say, and knowing the public would be In-
terested in any statement from her lips, a
PBEHH reporter yesterday called on her at
her residence West Second and Elm streets.
Mrs. Jackson, who Is a woman of kindly
expression, and deserving by nature of
a smootheralife and a better husband, was
willing to speak with tho reporter regard-
ing the rumors, afloat as to her actions
and whereabouts.

She had just returned from a visit she
had received and accepted an invitation
to before being subptonoed, and was ju
preparing to move to other rooms. As
she was so anxious to speak in defence
of the charges that had been made—ac-
cusing her of stealing away and of desir-
ing to avoid giving her testimony—the
reporter suggested that she make a public
statement of tbe facts, over her own sig-
nature. As she readily agreed to this,
such statement appears below accompan-
ied by a copy of the physician's certificate
which will readily prove how impossible
it is for her at psgeent to appear in court.!
as a witness., J
Mrs. Jackson refers, ami which she
she shall adhere to, was given in the pre-
liminary examination before Judge Ulrlc
in the City Court, Friday morning, Sept.
23. She was sworn and said :

I ha-1 u conversation with Horace Vai
Nest a few days before the Carmou Pane
fire; I dnh't exactly remember date; I
was at my house. Horace came in an
said be would have to move. I asked I
he could not fix it some way so as to stay
until April 1st. He said he had

- - - - - - H (

big

Hallowe'en Festivities.
Tier's pond was full of garden gates,

this morning, and many Who have missed
their's, are trying to sort them out.

Miss Alice and lir. Jack Bartendale
gave a party to their friends at their resi-
dence on West Fifth street, last night.

Miss Graham of Ninth street, with a
number of invited friends, enjoyed an
evening of pleasing festivities, at that
lady's house, last night.

The C. B'» bowled in their Union avenue
alleys until two o'clock this morning, and
danced In" the spacious parlors of Mr.
Seymour Halt's residence until almost
daylight.

l*he "cooking class" of Miss Kenyon's
Seminary served their own supper at Miss
Cc lies residence, "Road Ending," last
en ning, followed by dancing in which
w l̂s included a number of young gentle-
man invited for the occasion.

Miss Whiting of East Sixth street, en-
tertained the members of the Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor, of
the Congregational church, at her
home, last evening, from eight until
eleven o'clock. Refreshments and games
appropriate to the occasion, were its en-
joyable features.

£he Misses Lizzie and Annie Day of
D*cr street, North Plainfield, entertained
• 4>w of their friends at a Hallowe'en
salable last evening. The festivities
Included ducking for apples, and conclud-
ediwith a genuine old-fashionodtaffy pull.
Daring the evening an attempt was made
to fasten the tail on the donkey, but the

was not made known.
The members of the Plainfleld Gesang

and Turn Verein together with their wives
and lady friends, and a number of invited
gyests to the extent of about 150, gather-

tbelr hall on East Second street last
evening^ to take part, by their presence,
tnthe musical entertainment arranged by
the Saengerbund section of the society.
The committee of arrangements, Messrs.
.G^prge lUchter,. Henry Haurand and W.
W: Piker, creditably acquitted themselves
in#muiging such a delightful programme

the entertainment of both young and
The entire programme, as published

.nTttday, w g c i u » dlngljr well

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. Andrew Love, Jr., is confined to
his home at Dunellen, on account of sick
ness. j '

Miss Lulu TyleV, a former resident here
but now of Vei/r York city, is visiting
among her many friends in this city.

The Rev. D. V. Skellenger pastor of
the Dunellen Presbyterian church, occu-
pied the pulpit of the Seventh Day Baptist
church at New Market, on Saturday last.

Mr. E. V. Lorton, Keeper of Records
and Seals of the State Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, left Plainfleld yesterday to be
present at the Instituting of a new lodge,
No. I l l , at Peknberton, N. J.

William Smalley, son of William L.
Smallay of Craig Place, North Plainfield,
has been confined to the house for the
past three weeks, suffering from a car-
bunkle. Dr. Carmon is the attending
physician. j

David Angerbaper, tbe hostler employ-
ed at Blimm's Hotel, who was so serious-
ly Injured in a runaway accident on Moun-
tain avenue, a few days ago, has so far
recovered from the effect of his wounds
as to be able to go out.

The Misses Weaver, of Grove street,
North Plainfleld, tendered a donkey party
to a number of their friends on Saturday
evening. Amongi those present were the
Misses Matie andj Nellie Breen, of Eliza-
beth, and Mr. G. W. Cadmus, of Brooklyn.

The one-year • old daughter of Mr.
Frank Krewson WAS very badly scalded,

Democratic District Convention.
The Democratic delegates of the Third

Assembly District of Union county, met
In this city this afternoon at the Demo-
cratic headquarters on Front Street. The
representation was as follows: Plainfleld,
11; Rah way, 12; Westfield, 3; Fan wood,
1; Clark, 1; total, 28. Mr. Augusta
SaMzman of the County Executive Com-
mittee, called the delegates to order,
and the following were chosen as perma-
nent officers: Chairman, Wm. K. Me
Clure of Plainfiold; Secretary, Mr. Gilbert
R. Llndsley of Rabway; Committee on
Credentials, Messrs. S. H. Leonard, L. F.
Wadsworth and John C. Marsh. Upon a
call of wards and townships for a candi-
date. Mr. Jasper G. Cadmus of
this city was unanimously nominated,
but he refused to accept. The
convention then adjourned for twenty
minutes. Among those present were'
Messrs. ThoB. Fbrsyth, James J. Gerber,
John L. Crowell and J. A. Fay of Eliza-
beth, R. L. Livingston, J. B. Miller, J. E.
Martine, C. S. A. Davis, D. J. Carney and
G. Frazee of this city. 1

be tendered a reception at
of the groom on Plainfield
future abiding place.

the residence
avenue, their

Saturday's Trotting.
Again the visitors at the fair grounds

were disappointed on Saturday afternoon,
as many of them had gone there with the
expectation of wttneralng an exciting con-
test between Mr. A. C. Vails "Betsy
Bobbitt" and Mr. O. T. Waring's "Cope-
land." The latter horse, it is said, was
in no fit condition to trot, although Mr.
Vail was on the ground with his horw,
eager for the race. As the season is so
far advanced, it is not likely that the race
will now take place, and Mr. Vail can
exult in the-fact that his horse has made
the fastest time over tbe Plainfield track
this season. On Saturday afternoon Mr.
Vaft drove "Betsy Bobbitt" to top wagon,
two Single mile heats in 2.45 and 2.41.
The only race for the day Included three
entries, viz: John StoUe's "Nellie C,"
John Osborn's '"Care Not," and Mr
Payne's "Tim Murphy." Tbe first-named
horse won two straight heats In 32.45 an
2.45J. Messrs. Nate Robbins and Wm
VanHickel we're the judges.

("Kenjhle" amateur dramatM as*
f Brooklyn, has been secured
bu of Pythias of this city- for
aent at Music Hall during

The proceeds wilt be
I fund desired to be raised for
I of the Grand Lodge officers

in Plainfield in Feqru-
nble" has a national repu-

> most talented of all amateur j

A Marvellous Gift.
The week beginning Nov. 7th, is the

time fixed for the reappearance of Prof.
{ Reynolds, the wonderful mesmerist, in
this city. His miraculous power over the
mind and body of bis subjects was thor-
oughly exemplified during his first visit
to this city a year ago, and was the sub-
jeet of scientific argument and social dis-
cussion among all classes of our commu-
nity for months afterwards. The gentle-
men whose earnest request that he should
make a return engagement has been ac-

to, are to bo thanked and congrat-
ulated for their success, and the whole
public will feel gratified at having another
opportunity of {lersonally testing or ob-
serving the results of Prof. Reynolds'
marvellous gift. • \

« '•

K. of L Attention,
v The following call for a meeting to be
held this evening was written with chalk
on the sidewalk in various parts of the
<•:.„ 'ast evening:

111 1
I 7.30 x

6886
eleven signifies the eleventh month,

one the first day and the 7.30 x stands
fc^hatl-past seven o'clock p. m. 6386 is

to he the number of a local branch of
tktlKnL tits of Labor.

bluze before he left." I said, "Gvt out.
you're only blowing; you wouldn't dare
to do anything like that." He says
"You'll see; it will be a damned line shine
before 1 leave." This conversation was
held at 32 Ea**t Front street al>out March
1.1th ; my children, my husband and my
self were the oulv omw prvocnt at U»e
time. •?

The following statement will be of in
terest to the officers of the law as well a:
the general public:

ltW». JACK-SOX'S HTATEMKKT.

"I want first to deny a false state-
ment that appeared in a local sheet on
Friday, referring to my being spirited
away and accusing my sister, Mrs. Horace
Van Nest, with being instrumental in get
ting me out of the way, so that my testi
ruony could not be used at the trial of
Horace Van Ne»t, who is charged jointly
with my husband. With firing the Cannon
Parse house. In reference to the accusa-
tion I want to say, I neither ran away
or left town at the solicitation of any one.
Having hod an o|.j«>rtunity to visit my
cousin, Mrs. Wm. Uawley, of No. 2286
Eig'bth av.nue, N. T., I decided to*go, and
left the depot in this city on Saturday
Oct. 22d, on the 8:23 a. in. train for New
York. Arriving at ruy cousin's. I was
kindly received, and at her request I re-
mained a week, returning home on Satur-
day last on the 5:15 p. m. train from New
York. I also wish to state that I have
received no money, neither have I been
offered any to leave the State. I have re-
ceived no subpa'iia to appear as a witness
at the firebug trials, but as soon as ray
conditiou will permit I will willingly
answer the summons, and testify as I did
at tbe preliminary hearing in this city,
adhereing strictly to the assertions I
made referring to the threats miule by
Horace Van Nest at my house previous to
the Parse fire. To verify my statement that
my condition will not allow me to appear
in Court, the following was given me by
Dr. W. C. Boone:

PLAINFIELD, Oct. 19th, 1887.
This is to certify that Mrs. Estella M.

Jackson is physically unable to attend
Court, by reason of her condition, preg-
nancy, and the near approach of her con-
finement. W. C. BOOKS.

80 far as my children are concerned,
two of them are at their uncle's in Rab-
way, and the third is stopping with my
mother : near Philadelphia, where they
have been for the last two months. For
tho benefit of the authorities and all
others Interested in my whereabouts, I
would say that today I have taken up my
residence in the dwelling house in the
rear of Mr. L. M. French's carriage factory
on Somerset-street.

Mas. JOHH M. JACKSON."

mui showed careful training In the voices
of the participants. Some of theVocaliste
were costumed especially for the occasion
and each was the recipient of loud and
prolonged applause. During the evening
Mr. George Laible. a dwarf residing in
North Plainfleld, sang a solo entitled "The
Letter" and danced the Scotch Fling, both
of which were admirably rendered. He
was also loudly applauded. At the com-
pletion of tbe musical portion of the ex-
ercises, the floor was cleared, and for
several hours dancing was freely
indulged in. Prof. Frazee furnishing the
music. Most of the members of the Saen-
gerbund who took part In the exercises
lust evening, made tbeir first appearance
on the stage at that time, and all of them
appeared to be perfectly at home and
showed no emltarrassment whatever.
This organization is fast developing Into
one of the strongest of Its kind in. tbe
State, and under the efficient leadership
of Prof. Hafhelmann, the singers are now
being thoroughly trained.

OTHER DOIXOS.

One young woman with a red felt hat.
was beard to remark at the depot last
evening, that she had already lifted six
gates from their hinges, and the fun wan
not yet at Its height. At the. corner of Cen-
tral avenue and Fourth street,1 a gate was
lifted from Its binges and deposited in a
tree top. The hired girl when returning
from church at an early hour this morn-
big, diiwovernd the object in the tree, and
told her employer that a man was stand-
Ing in the tree. The owner of tbe place,
it is said, armed himself with a revolver
and went forth in search of what he sup-
posed to be a burglar. To his friends be
was very reticunt on the subject today.
Several houses on . Eighth street in the
vicinity of Central avenue, were visited by
a bevy of young ladies and gentlemen and
the inmates frightened by tbe ringing of
their door bolls, tapping on tbe windows,
etc. In North Plainfleld, the "sport" was
carried to the extreme. Tbe Urge barber
pole in front of Springman's barber shop
on Somerset street, was dug up and
planted hi front of Peter See's grocery
store. Of Councilman Weaver it is said
.hat he spent three hours looking for his

gate last evening, and finally found it,
minus the latch, swinging from a gate
post In Bull Frog City. In froftt of a
Somerset street confectionery store, all
the barrels, boxes, tin cans, etc., avail-
able In the neighborhood, were piled up,
>n top of which was deposited a huge

rock, weighing less than a ton. Two men
and a team, it is alleged, spent most of
the forenoon In removing the stuff. Many
>ther places about the city were visited
iuring the evening, and this morning

articles of every description were found
jn'front porches and in dooryards.

last Thursday. Tbe child struck a cup
full of boiling hot eerealino, as it was being
put to her mouth, <and the contents were
spilled, badly burning her chin, hand and
arm. !"

James L. Anthony of Netberwood, the
New street banker, who has gone to his
big preserve at Lynch's, Va., will spend
two months shooting quail and breaking
Graphic' Kennel puppies. He owns a
happy hunting ground there of about five
hundred acres. ]

Mr. Edward W.j Milligan and family
have returned, to their Winter home in
Brooklyn, N. Y., after a season's sojourn
at Mr. Mllligan's hospitable Summer resi-

Hints to Soortsmen.
Tbe season for shooting opens In our

State today, and of course nearly every-
one who can acquire the loan of an old
deranger for a day will test his precision
in marksmanship. That accidents will
happen goes without saying, yet we will
suggest to our amateur sportsmen that
etiquette demands that when hunting in
company with a friend to get on the side
toward which the but of his gun is point-
Ing. Omissions of this apparently- trivial
act of courtesy, frequently requires the
assistance of the physician or undertaker
and breaks up a friendship of yeare stand-
ing. To the boys we will say that the
popular method in vogue this year to
ascertain whether the gun is loaded is to
cock both hammers and blow down the
barrels. If either barrel blows back the
friends of the victim will decide that the
weapon for destroying the innocent was
loaded. , ' .

By even professionals crossing a fence
with a loaded gua. without the weapon
being discharged is considered aA aoeoin-

jpllshment. An Ingenious and graceful

son Charley have" made numerous' friends m e t n o d «• * •«* J™* ««* *rt*nV wiJnb
in this section since their advent among over the fence and then drag the gnn
us through by the muzzle, but if you are

" _ _ married and haven't an accident policy on
^ r : 8 T ^ - Mfr i O f r o f D"™"*"- your life it will be considerably safer to

who has been confined for the past two j ̂ n M M . 1r4^A »„ •_„„„„, •,.,„ ,
years in the Morris Plains Asylum, died
Sunday in the 47th year of his age. The
funeral will take place at his late resi-
dence in Dunellen, at U 0 o'clock, to-
morrow afternoon. Interment at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Fish Commissioner Wm. Wright was In
Bound Brook yesterday making arrange-
ments with proper parties to secure a
number of black bass, with which to
stock Feltville pond. T'IO work will prob-
ably be done next week. Mr. #Wright is
an energetic Commissioner, and deserves
a renomination this Winter.

Mr. George Thatcher, the minstrel, has
commenced the work of removing the
frame dwelling house from his lot, corner
of Seventh street and Central avenue, and
will begin at once the erection of ja hand-
some residence on the site recently pur-
chase! by him. The old structure will'be
removed to the roar of tbe lot, and will be
fitted up as a dwelling house.

engage a friend to transact this for you.
Of course if our sportsmen continue prac-
ticing the methods of handling guns that
are now in vogue we expect next week to
have our columns well filled with dead
local matter.—Ex.

—The sudden explosion of the new the-
>ry of the Rahway murder by the ap-
pearance of the supposed victim In un-
loubted flesh and blood, sends the* mur-
ler back again among the impenetrable
lyBterles of crime.

A Stone Chapel.
At the time of its happening we gave a

foil account of the laying of the corner-
stone of tbe Willow Grove chapel. The
ceremony took place during Thursday
afternoon, August 25th, tbe Rev. K. P.
Ketcham made an address, and in the
corner-stone was deposited a copy of THE
PBEHH, the only Plainfleld paper so honor-
ed. It having been since decided to build
tho chapel of granite, Mr. Warren Acker-
man has offered the projectors all the
stone for the purpose they can cart away
from his quarries at Glenslde Park. Will-
ing hands at, once set about the work with
teams, and already thirty loads have been
transferred to tbe site of the building at
Willow Grove. Mr. Lambert, who donated
the ground, has expressed his intention
of placing a memorial window in the
chapel when completed.

Satisfactory Settlement.
A meeting of the creditors of John F.

Henry A Co., wholesale druggists at No.
34 College place, New York, was held
there last Friday. Assignee Otto H.
Frickenhaus presented a detailed report
of the firm's liabilities and assets. The
former are $212,000, of which about J70,-
000 is unsecured. The actual assets are

bout $160,000 in stock and accounts, In
addition to which the firm have valuable
trade marks whicn they think, with the
aswets, will make up the deficiency. Tbe
firm made a proposition to pay in full
with interest. The creditors unanimously
accepted the proposition, snd the firm
will resume business today. Mr. Henry
E. Bowen, of Netherwood, Is one of tbe
members of the firm.

1 >
WE9TFIELD.

The Little Tycoon.
This most successful comic opera will

be presented in this city again, on Thurs-
day evening next, by the original com-
pany. All the scenery, costumes, prop-
erties and other effects, together with the
Temple Theatre orchestra of ten picked
musicians, and a chorus of thirty voices.
An exact reproduction of the opera is
promised as originally produced In Phila-
delphia, New York, Boiston and Chicago,
In which cities it has had a total run of
500 nights. *

—The first grand sociable of the "Merry
Five" will be held at Guerrter's Hall, near
Scotch Plains, to-morrow evening. It is
to be a great success, and Prof. Frazee
furnishes the music* The Committee of
Arrangements are Messrs. H. Guerrler
and M. Schmidt, and the Floor Committee
will be Messrs. R. Drake, H. Guerrier aid
M. Sohmldi

131 pounds of an out-of-town campaign
sheet was sent Mr. Miller, this morning,
to assist in his defeat.

Mr. John Ingram, Jr., has broken
ground for a new dwelling on Broad St.,
adjoining the one recently erected by him.

Jennie Campbell, the fourtoen-ynar-oid
^ffewhose burning to death was published
In these columns, will be buried at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon.

A meeting of those interested was held '
in the Town Rooms, last evening, and the
citizens present decided to form a stock
company for the erection of a $40,000
hotel. The meeting was very enthusiastic.

No More Circus There.
The extensive vacant property on Plain-

fleld avenue, bounded by Fourth and
Fifth streets, has just been purchased by
Mr. Wm. Cortwright of this city, from
Mrs. Eliza H. Wyckoff, of Hightstown.
The property is that where in times post
the traveling circus man has been wont
to pitch his dusty tents. He will do so
no more, however and henceforth, because
tne whole will be cut up Into twenty-three
building lots and probably sold at Once.

North Plainfield.
The Democratic voters pf North Plain

field are requested to meet at Democratlo
headquarters, West Front street, Plain-
field, on Wednesday, Nov. 3d, at 8 p. m.,
for the purpose of formic^ a permanent
organization.

m— —
—A, tramp with a linen duster was Feea

on the streets Sunday. He was going
South.
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he Daily P PARTICULAR MENTION, 

THE FIREBUG’S MISSIUC WIFE DIS- 
COVERED BY A “PRESS" REPORTER. 

She Says She Was Not Spirited Away 
—Ready to Testify When Able—Her 

Statement—And the Doctor's 
Certificate. 
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-The New Jersey State Supreme Court 
convened at Trenton today. 

The Y. 1C. C. A. “Seniors” will meet 
this evening as usual at 8 o’clock. 

—A genuine “Sou’-east" storm set in 
early this morning, and today the first 
hall storm of the season is recorded. 

—The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Ger- 
man Reformed church meet on Thursday 
evening of this week. 8ee notice In ad- 
vertising columns. - • 

—Messrs. Jones A Co., of this city, 
have been a warded, the contract for clean- 
ing out ail the cesspool of the Central 
Railroad Company In this city. The con- 
tract calls for the thorough cleansing of 
some eighteen cesspools in all. some of 
which have already been cleaned. 

—Fanny Davenjx.rt In “Fedora" at 
Music Hall, had as aristocratic an andi- 

though a smaller one, than Mrs. 
Brown-Potter, last evening. The support 
was good, though ManU-ll was sadly 
missed. “Fedora" died with art, and 
Miss Berrold’s articulation was a treat. 

—The Elizabeth papers credit the Plain- 
field Bicycle Club with '.22 members In 
Saturday evening's parade In the former 
city. We must therefore apologize for 
our reporter who said yesterday that 
Capt. Martin rode alone In all his glory. 
He was there “in all his glory," but rode 
not alone. 

Hallowe’en Festivities. 
Tier’s pond was full of garden gates, 

this morning, and many #ho have missed 
their's, are trying to sort them out. 

Miss Alice and ifr. Jack Bartendale 
gave a party to their friends at their resi- 
dence on West Fifth street, last night. 

Miss Graham of Ninth street, with 
number of invited friends, enjoyed an 
evening of pleasing festivities, at that 
lady's house, last night. There has been so much that is utterly 

ridiculous and inaccurate, published M The C. B's bowled in their Union avenue 

Hall—Randolph. 
At the residence of the bride’s parents 

on West Front street, last evening at 
7 o'clock, was solemnized the marriage of 
Miss Minnetta F- Randolph, eldest 
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore F. 
Randolph, to Mr. Milan W. Hall, son of 

j Mr. A. E. Mall of Plainfield avenue. The 
pf the I ceremony was performed by the Rev. Mr. 

their i Baker, only the relatives and a few of the 
lecture very near friends being in attendance, 

j among them guests from New York, Phil- 
battery case was] adelphia, Brooklyn and other distunt 

all Eliza- j points. The ceremony was simple anil 
Me- impressive, the bride being unaccompan- 

ied by maids of honor. Her dress was of 
dark blue velvet and very becoming. The 
groom wore the conventional suit of 

the ceremony the newly 
coffpfc* rdoeTWwrYfie -ongrjrtulii- 

tions of their friends, and after supper 
was served the bride and groom left on a 
late train to spend their honeymoon i\t 
Boston, Baltimore and other places. The 

j gifts were many and costly. The groom 
is the patentee of the “Hall Steam Pump," 
and is at present engage-1 with his father 
in the manufacture of house pumps under 
the firm name of “Hall * Sons.” He has 
also taken out several other patents on 
dredging machineiyvetc. Upon their re- 
turn to this city, Mr. and Mrs. Hall will 
be tendered a reception at the residence 
of the groom on Plainfield avenue, their 
future abiding place. 
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Saturday’* Trotting. 
Again the visitors at the fair grounds 

were disappointed on Saturday afternoon, 
A* j as many of them had gone there with the 
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Second street, yesterday 

took thr engine to the! fire 
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afternoon to test the macjhtn- 
the Fire Board formally 

engine from the repair shoji. 

expectation of witne^ing an exciting con- 
test between Mr. A. C. Vail s “Betsy 

it I Bobbitt" and Mr. O. T. Waring’s “Cope- 
r land.” The latter horse, it is said, was 
s in no fit condition to trot, although Mr. 

YaU was on the ground with his horse, 
eager for the race. As the season is so 

I far advanced, it is not likely that the race 
will now take place, and Mr. Vail can 
exult in the-fact that his horse has made 
the fastest time over the Plainfield track 
this season. On Saturday afternoon Mr. 
V4 drove “Betsy llobbltt" to top wagon, 
two single mile beats in 2.45 and 2.41. 

I The only race for the day included three 
I entries, viz: John Stelle’s “Nellie C." 
John Osborn’s’“Care Not,” and Mr. ntru j 

^ Payne’s “Tim Murphy.” The first-named 
horse won two straight heats in 2.45 and 
2.45}. Messrs. Nate Robbins and Wm. 
VanSlckel were the judges. 

sensational papers, including even such 
conservative journals os the New York 
Eroiiag JW, concerning an alleged spirit- 
ing away of the wife of firebug Jackson, 
it becomes the customary duty of Th* 
Pbesb, again, to explode the romance arid 
set the matter and the people right. 
Although It has been said that all ^the 
efforts of County and City officers lo find 
Mrs. Jackson were futile, yet she has al- 
ways been under the keen surveillance of 
Th* Pros reporters and we know for a 
fact she has no intention of keeping out 
of the way and has made no effort to hide 
herself. 

Believing she might have something to 
say, and knowing the public would be in- 
terested In any statement from her lips, a 
Pbbhh reporter yesterday called on her at 
her residence West Second and Elm streets. 
Mrs. Jackson, who is a woman of kindly 
expression, and deserving by nature of 
a smoother^life and a better husband, was 
willing to speak with the reporter regard- 
ing the rumors, afloat as to her actions 
and whereabouts. 

She had just returned from a visit she 
had received and accepted an invitation 
to liefore being subpumaed. and was ju 
preparing to move to other rooms. As 
she was so anxious to speak in defence 
of the charges that had been made—ac- 
cusing her of stealing away and of desir- 
ing to avoid giving her testimony—the 
reporter suggested that she make a public 
statement of the facts, over her own sig- 
nature. As she readily agreed to this, 
such statement ap|x'ars below accompan- 
ied by a copy of the physician's certificate 
which will readily prove how Impossible 
it Is for her at peeecnt to appear in coinl 
as a witness. The 
Mrs. Jackson refers, and which she 

alleys until two o’clock this morning, and 
danced <nr the spacious parlors of Mr. 
Seymour Halt’s residence until almost 
daylight. 

The “cooking class” of Miss Kenyon’i 
inary served their own supper at Miss 

lies residence, “Rood Ending," last 
followed by dancing In which 

included a number of young gentle- 
i invited for the occasion, 
las Whiting of East Sixth street, en- 

tertained the members of the Young Peo- 
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor, of 
the Congregational church, at her 
home, last evening, from eight until 
eleven o'clock. Refreshments and games 
appropriate to the occasion, were its en- 
joyable features. l 
the Misses Lizzie and Annie Day of 

D*er street, North Plainfield, entertained 
their friends at a Hallowe'en 
last evening. The festivities 

itutluded ducking for apples, and conclud- 
cdjwith a genuine old-fashioned taffy pull. 
Daring the evening an attempt was made 
to fasten the tail on the donkey, but the 
roffiiIt was not made known. 

The members of the Plainfield Gesang 
and Turn Verein together with their wives 
aiid lady friends, and a number of invited 
guests to the extent of about 150, gatlier- 
udJn their hall on East Second street last 
evening, to take part, by their presence, 
In the musical entertainment arranged by 
the Saengeround section of the society. 
The committee of arrangements, Messrs. 
^H^rge Richter, Henry Haurand and W. 
W; Piker, creditably acquitted themselves 
in arranging such a delightful programme 

the entertainment of both young and 
The entire programme, as published 
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A Marvellous Gift. 
The week beginning Nov. 7th, Is the 

time fixed for the reappearance of Prof.r ' or^- 
Reynolds, the wonderful mesmerist, in 
this city. His miraculous power over the 
mind and body of bis subjects was thor- 
oughly exemplified during his first visit 
to this city a year ago, and was the sub- 
ject of scientific argument and social dis- 
cussion among all classes of our commu- 
nity for months afterwards. The gentle- 
men whose earnest request that he should 
make a return engagement has been Re- 
ceded to, are to bo thanked and congrat- 
ulated for their success, and the whole 
public will feel gratified at having another 
opportunity of personally testing or ob- 
serving the results of Prof. Reynolds' 
marvellous gift. » 

able” amateur dramatic as- 
oklyn, has been secured 

bts of Pythias of this city for 
at Music Hall during 

The proceeds will be 
I fund desired to be raised for 
I of the Grand Lodge officers 

in Plainfield in Febru- 
Dble” has a national repu- 

; talented of all amateur 

K. of L Attention. 
,, The following call for a meeting to be 
bald this evening was written with chalk 
on the sidewalk In various parte of the 
elv feat evening: 

U \ 1 
7.30 x 

she shall adhere to, was given in the pre- 
liminary examination before Judge Ulrich 
In the City Court, Friday morning. Kept. 
23. She was sworn and said : 

I ha-1 a conversation with Horace Van 
Nest a few days before the Carmou Parse 
fire; I don't exactly remember date; it 
was at my house. Horace came in and 
said be would have to move. 1 asked if 
he could not fix it some way so as to stay 
until April 1st. He said he had been 
notified and would have to get out. He 
also said there would “be a damned big 
blaze before he left.” I said, “Get out, 
you're only bios ing; you wouldn't dare 
to do anything like that.” He says 
“You’ll see; it will be a damned line shine 
before I leave.” This conversation was 
held at 32 East Front street about March 
13th ; my children, my husband and my- 
self were the only ones present at the 
time. 

The following statement wiH be of In- 
terest to the officers of the law as well as 
the general public: 

MRS. JACKSON’S STATEMENT. 
I want first to deny a false state- 

ment that appeared in a local sheet on 
Friday, referring to my being spirited 
away and accusing my sister, Mrs. Horace 
Van Nest, with being instrumental in get- 
ting me out of the way, so that my testi- 
mony could not be used at the trial of 
Horace Van Nest, who is charged jointly 
with my husband, with firing the Cannon 
Parse house. In reference to the accusa- 
tion I want to say, 1 neither ran away 
or left town at the solicitation of any one. 
Having hod an opportunity to visit my 
cousin, Mrs. Wm. Hawley, of No. 2286 
Eighth avenue, N. Y.. I divided urgo, and 
left the depot in this city on Saturday 
Oct. 22d, on the 8 :&J a. in. train for New 
York. Arriving at my cousin's. I was 
kindly received, and at her request I re- 
mained a week, returning home on Satur- 
day last on the 5 :15 p. m. train from New 

I also wish to State that I have 
received no money, neither have I been 
offered any to leave the State. I have re- 
ceived no subpuMia to appear as a witness 
at the firebug trials, but as soon as my 
condition will permit I will willingly 
answer the summons, and testify as I did 
at the preliminary hearing In this city, 
adheretng strictly to the assertions I 
made referring to the threats mode by 
Horace Van Nest at my house previous to 
the Parse fire. To verify my statement that 
my condition will not allow me to appear 
in Court, the following was given me by 
Dr. W. C. Boone: 

PLAINFIELD, Oct. 19th, 1887. 
This Is to certify tliat Mrs. Estella M. 

Jackson Is physically unable to attend 
Court, by reason of her condition, preg- 
nancy, and the near approach of her con- 
finement. W. c. Boons. 

Ho far as my children are concerned, 
two of them are at their uncle's In Rah- 
way, and the third is stopping with my 
mother near Philadelphia, where they 
have been for the last two months. For 
the benefit of the authorities and all 
others Interested in my whereabouts, I 
would say that today I have taken up my 
residence In the dwelling house In the 
rear of Mr. L. M. French’s carriage factory 
on Somerset'street. 

“Mbs. John M. Jackson.” 

and showed careful training In the voices 
of the participants. Some of the Vocalists 
were costumed especially for the occasion 
and each was the recipient of loud and 
prolonged applause. During the evening 
Mr. George Laible. a dwarf residing in 
North Plainfield, sang a solo entitled “The 
Letter” and danced the Scotch Fling, both 
of which were admirably rendered. He 
was also loudly applauded. At the com- 
pletion of the musical portion of the ex- 
ercises, the floor was cleared, and for 
several hours dancing was freely 
indnlged In, Prof. Frazee furnishing the 
music. Most of the members of the Saen- 
gerbund who took part in the exercises 
last evening, made their first appearance 
on the stage at that time, and aU of them 
appeared to be perfectly at home and 
showed no emltarrassment whatever. 
This organization is fast developing into 
one of the strongest of its kind in the 
State, and under the efficient leadership 
of Prof. Hashelmann, the singers are now 
being thoroughly trained. 

OTHER DOINGS. 
One yoyng woman with a red felt hat, 

was heard to remark at the depot last 
evening, that she had already lifted six 
gates from their hinges, and the fun 
not yet at its height. At the corner of Cen- 
tral avenue and Fourth street,1 a gate was 
lifted from its hinges and deposited In a 
tree top. The hired girl when returning 
from church at an early hour this morn- 
ing, discovered the object in the tree, and 
told her employer that a man was stand- 
ing in the tree. The owner of the place, 
it Is said, armed himself with a revolver 
and went forth In search of what he sup- 
posed to be a burglar. To his friends he 
was very rttieant on the subject today. 
Several houses on . Eighth street in the 
vicinity of Central avenue, were visited by 
a bevy of young ladles and gentlemen and 
the inmates frightened by the ringing of 
their door bells, tapping on the windows, 
etc. In North Plainfield, the “sport” was 
carried to the extreme. The large barber 
pole in front of Springman’s barber shop 
on Somerset street, was dog up and 
planted In front of Peter See’s grocery 
store. Of Councilman Weaver it Is said 
that he spent three hours looking for his 
gate last evening, and finally found it, 
minus the latch, swinging from a gate 
post In Bull Frog City. In froftt of a 
Somerset street confectionery store, all 
the barrels, boxes, tin cans, etc., avail- 
able in the neighborhood, were piled up, 
on top of which was deposited a huge 
rock, weighing less than a ton. Two men 
and a team, it is alleged, spent most of 
the forenoon In removing the stuff. Many 
other places about the city were visited 
during the evening, and this morning 
articles of every description were found 
on‘front porches and in dooryards. 

—The sudden explosion of the new the- 
ory of the Rahway murder by the ap- 
pearance of the supposed victim In un- 
doubted flesh and blood, sends the- mur- 
der back again among the impenetrable 
mysteries of crime. 

Mr. Andrew Love, Jr., is confined to 
his home at Dunellen, on account of Bick- 
ness. _ j i 

Miss Lulu Tyl4r, a former resident here, 
but now of New York city, is visiting 
among her many friends in this city. 

The Rev. D. Skcllenger pastor of 
the DuneUen Presbyterian church, occu- 
pied the pulpit of the Seventh Day Baptist 
church at New Market, on Saturday last. 

Mr. E.-V. Lorton, Keeper of Records 
and Seals of the State Lodge, Knlghfe of 
Pythias, left Plainfield yesterday to be 
present at the instituting of a new lodge, 
No. Ill, at Pehiberton, N. J. 

William Smalley, son of William L. 
Sraallay of Craig Place, North Plainfield, 
has been confined to the house for the 
past three weeks suffering from a car- 
bunkle. Dr. Carmou is the attending 
physician. 

David Angerbauer, the hostler employ- 
ed at Blimm s Hotel, who was so serious- 
ly injured in a runaway accident on Moun- 
tain avenue, a fe* days ago, has so far 
recovered from the effect of his wounds 

) to be able to go out. 
The Misses Wearer, of Grove street. 

North Plainfield, tendered a donkey party 
to a number of their friends on Saturday 
evening. Among thoso present were the 
Misses Matie and. Nellie Breen, of Eliza- 
beth, and Mr. G. fV. Cadmus, qf Brooklyn. 

The one-year old daughter of Mr. 
Frank Krewson was very badly scalded, 
last Thursday. Tfhe child struck a cup 
full of boiling hot cereal ine, as It was being 
put to her mouth,-and the contents were 
spilled, badly burping her chin, hand and 
arm. j 

James L. Anthony of Netherwood, the 
New street banked, who has gone to his 
big preserve at Lynch’s, Va., will spend 
two months shooting quail and breaking 
Graphic' Kennel puppies. He owns a 
happy hunting ground there of about five 
hundred acres. ! 

Mr. Edward W.i Milligan and family 
have returned to their Winter home In 
Brooklyn, N. Y., after a season’s sojourn 
at Mr. Milligan’s hospitable Summer resi- 
dence- h»WaMbkigSou Valley Mr. xr ■* 
son Charley have made numerous friends 
in this section since their advent among 
us. 

Mr. Samuel D. Marlow of Dunelldn, 
who has been confined for the past twq 
years in the Morris Plains Asylum, died 
Sunday in the 47th year of his age. The 
funeral will take place at his late resi- 
dence In DuneUen, at 2 JO o'clock, to- 
morrow afternoon. Interment at Wash- 
ington, D. C. 

Fish Commissioner Wm. Wright was In 
Bound Brook yesterday making arrange- 
ments with proper parties to secure a 
number of black bass, with which to 
stock FeltvUle pond. The work will prob- 
ably be done next week. Mr. #Wright is 
an energetic Commissioner, and deserves 

renomination this Winter. 
Mr. George Thatcher, the minstrel, has 

commenced the work of removing the 
frame dwelling houso from his lot, corner 
of Seventh street and Central avenue, and 

Democratic District Convention. 
The Democratic delegates of the Third 

Assembly District of Union county, met 
In this city this afternoon at the Demo- 
cratic headquarters on Front 8treet. The 
representation was as follows: Plainfield, 
11; Rahway, 12; Westfield, 3; Fan wood,’ 
1; Clark, 1; 'total, 28. Mr. Auguste' 
Saltzman of the County Executive Com- 
mittee, called the delegates to order, 
and the following were chosen as perma- 
nent officers: Chairman, Wm. K. Me 
Clure of Plainfield; Secretary, Mr. Gilbert 
R. Llndsley of Rahway; Committee on 
Credentials, Messrs. 8. H. Leonard, L. F. 
Wadsworth and John C. Marsh. Upon a 
call of wards and townships for a candi- 
date. Mr. Jasper G. Cadmus of 
this city was unanimously nominated, 
but he refused to accept. The 
convention then adjourned for twenty 
minutes. Among those present were 
Messrs. Thos. Forsyth, James J. Gerber, 
John L. Crowell and J. A. Fay of Eliza- 
beth, R. L. Livingston, J. B. Miller, J. E. 
Martine, C. 8. A. Davis, D. J. Carney and 
G. Frazee of this city. | 

Hints to Soortsman. 
The season for shooting opens in our 

State today, and of course nearly every- 
one who can acquire the loan of an old 
deranger for a day wiU test his precision 
In marksmanship. That accidents will 
happen goes without ssying, yet we will 
suggest to our amateur sportsmen that 
etiquette demands that when bunting in 
company with a friend to get on the side 
toward which the but of his gun is point- 
ing. Omissions of this apparently- trivial 
act of courtesy, frequently requires the 
assistance of the physician or undertaker 
and breaks up a friendship of years stand- 
ing. To the boys we will say that the 
popular method in vogue this year to 
ascertain whether the gun is loaded ts to 
cock both hammers and blow down the 
barrels. If either barrel blows back the 
friends of the victim wUl decide that the 
weapon for destroying the innocent was 
loaded. 

By even professionals crossing a fence 
with a loaded gun without the weapon 
being discharged is eonsideretSR rccoui- 
plish’ment. An Ingenious and graceful 
method Is to set yonY golf down, islimo 
over the fence and then drag the gnt 
through by the muzzle, but if you are 
married and haven’t an accident policy on 
your life it will be considerably safer to 
engage a friend to transact this for you. 
Of course If our sportsmen continue prac- 
ticing the methods of handling guns that 
are now In vogue we expect next week to 
have our columns weU filled with dead 
local matter.—Ex. f 

Satisfactory Settlement. 
A meeting of the creditors of John F. 

Henry A Co., wholesale druggists at No. 
24 College place, New York, was held 
there last Friday. Assignee Otto H. 
Frickcnhaus presented a detailed report 
of the firm’s liabilities and assets. The 
former are 8212,000, of which about |70,- 
000 is unsecured. The actual assets are 
about 8160,000 in stock and accounts, in 
addition to which too firm have valuable 
trade marks whlcn they think, with the 

will liegin at once the erection of a hand- assets, will make up the deficiency. The 
some residence on the site recently pur- 
chase* by him. The old structure will ~bc 
removed to the rear of the lot, and will be 
fitted up as a dwelling house 

A Stone Chapel. 
At the time of its happening we gave a 

full account of the laying of the corner- 
stone of the Willow Grov? chapel. The 
ceremony took place during Thursday 
afternoon, August 25th, the Rev. K. P, 
Ketcham made an address, and In the 
corner-stone was deposited a copy of The 
Pbbm, the only Plainfield paper so honor- 
ed. It having been since decided to build 
the ehapel of granite, Mr. Warren Acker- 
man has offered the projectors all the 
stone for the purpose they can cart away 
from his quarries at Glenslde Park. Will- 
ing hands at, once set about the work with 
teams, and already thirty loads have been 
transferred to the site of the building at 
Willow Grove. Mr. Lambert, who donated 
the ground, has expressed his Intention 
of placing a memorial window in the 
chapel when completed. 

The Little Tycoon. 
This most successful comic opera will 

be presented in this city again, on Thurs- 
day evening next, by the original com- 
pany. AU the scenqry, costumes, prop- 
erties and other effeets, together with the 
Temple Theatre orchestra of ten picked 
musicians, and a chorus of thirty voices. 
An exact reproduction of the opera la 
promised as originally produced in Phila- 
delphia, New York, Boston and Chicago, 
In which cities ft has had a total run of 
500 nights, x 

sr 
—The first grand sociable of the “Merry 

Five” wUl be held at Guerrier’s HaU, near 
Sootch Plains, to-morrow evening. It is 
to be a great success, and Prof. Frazee 
furnishes the music. The Comndttee of 
Arrangements are Messrs. H. Guerrier 
and M. Schmidt, and the Floof Committee 
will be Messrs. R. Drake, H. Guerrier ai d 

firm made a proposition to pay in fuU 
with Interest. The creditors unanimously 
accepted the proposition, and the' Arm I 
wlU resume business today. Mr. Henry 
E. Bowen, of Netherwood, Is one of the 
member* of the firm. 

WESTFIELD. 

131 pounds of an out-of-town campaign 
sheet was sent Mr. MUIer, this morning, 
to assist In his defeat. 

Mr. John Ingram, Jr., has broken 
ground for a new dwelling on Broad St., 
adjoining the one recently erected by him. 

Jennie Campbell, the fourteen-year-old 
I^^whose burning to death was published 
In these columns, wUl be buried at 2:30 
o’clock this afternoon. 

A meeting of those Interested was held ‘ 
In the Town Rooms, last evening, and the 
citizens present decided to form a stock- 
company for the erection of a 840,000 
hotel. The meeting was very enthusiastic. 

No More Circus There. 
The extensive vacant property on Plain- 

field avenue, bounded by Fourth and 
Fifth streets, has just been purchased by 
Mr. Wm. Cartwright of this city, from 
Mrs. Eliza H. Wyckoff, of Rights town. 
The property Is that where in times past 
the traveling circus man has been wont 
to pitch his dusty tents. He will do so 
no more, however and henceforth, because 
t&e whole will be cut up Into twenty-three 
building lots and probably sold at onoe. 

North Plainfield. 
The Democratic voters Of North Plain 

field are requested to meet at Democratic 
headquarters, West Front street. Plain- 
field, on Wednesday, Nov. 2d, at 8 p. m., 
for the purpose of forming a permanent 
organization. 

M.' Schmidt. 

! - V trt.lk.1 t i— 

—^ tramp with a linen dnsti 
on the streets Sunday. He 
South. 



DEP0TATIO&

f i RECEIVED BY THE PRE8J.
DENTATTHE WHITE HOUSE.

DsJretfA Treat? Dsslrsd Between Kaajfaatsl aa*
taw Catwi abates for the SattiraaMt ef

WIsBtxoTojt. Ifor. L—The presldeni
yvaterday received a depotaUon froir
Great Britain,!who desire his co-operation
la aecaiing a treaty between tbat country
and tbe United Bta'es which oball pro-
vide for ibe amicable settlement of duv
pane* by arbitration.

Tbe delegation included Lord KinnainL
the Right Hon. Hlr Lyoo Playratr. M- P
8ir Geo. CamiifbeU. M- P.; Hlr John Bwin-
bnrne, M. P.; Ur. Bailey Stewart, M. P.;
Mr. Benjamla pickard. M. P.; Mr. William
Cremer, M. P.; Mr. Caleb Wright,
M. P.; Mr. | A. D. Provaad. M. P.;
llr.Ootavlon* V.Morgan, M.P.; Mr.Munro,
Ferguson. M. P.. and Mr. Charles Preake
of London, Mr. John lnglis of Glasgow,
and Mr. John Wilson of Durham, repre-
sentatives of jbe trades unnn congress.
Accompanying the deputation were. Mr.
Wm. Jones, i ecretary of tbe peace asso-
ciation of London; the Rev. Mr. Rowland
B Howard of Boston, Mr. John B. Wood
and Philip C. Gurrett of Philadelphia, and
the Rev. Dr. j Eaion of V-w York. Mr.
An.lrow Carnegie of rV n .-Ivania Intro-
duced tho visitors to tn president in a
short address which cloied aa follows:

Few events in the worlu's hisiorv would
rank with such a treaty as ishcroadvn-

' raitnl—only IIFO events, perlmis, in the
history of t.'ie United Sate* mUbi fitly be
compurud wnfc it: tVaslnngton's auminU-
trnton ent.ib.Hlied ibi republic; Lincoln's
wilmiclstralioH abolished sluvery. We
Ion ur tio|«. Mr. Pr«««»lont. ih:it if it may
bo reserved for yours toconciu<ie a treaty,
not oul.v with \he government of the other
Cr^at Kni;;i»h H|>cak 11̂ ' nation, but with
otber lands asttcIL which "linll henceforth
and fore vox secure to those nations tbo
blessings of peace and gio.1 wi.l.

The Right Hpa. Ly on PI ay .'air, represent-
ing the members of parliament, and Mr..
John Wiison, rc|^re*enliiig tbe trade con-
gress, also made short addr^&ses in sup-
port of the movement. Mr. Cremsr, M P.,
secretary of tbe workingmen's |«aco asso-
ciation, wbo originated tho memprial, thon
presentod it to the presiJcut. In his ad-
dress be said that tbe workmen's peace
association was the original promoter of
Uie memorial, bat that he presented the
memorial not in tbe name of any, section of
Bogliahmen. but on behalf of 238 members
of tne British h'>uso of commons. It had
benn sbrnmt by liberals and conservatives,
among whom were twenty-one memoers
wbo have hold office in recent govern-
ments. Tbe president responded aa

GENTLEMEN-: The main and prominent
idea so fittingly presented by yon, and by
tbe memorials you deliver, is a lofly and
enoblinir one—involving the preservation
of peace, with ail it* manifold blessing*.
Tbesa have as civiiixatioa baa progressed
been more and inoru recognlxed as tbe
basis of national prosperity and bapiness.
And this rell"?'.inn may well lead to sur-
prise that peace bas made no greater pro-
gress In ita substitution for tbe wasting
prorreas f wof war as anproarreas
International dispute. It

id

arbiter of
that the minis of good and
thoughtful men should be now turned to
tbis subject, and that a concerted move-,
men*, should be made to sunercede tbe
tioiTors of war. It i« well, too, that this
effjrt should be made by tbe citizens of
the two countries which proudiy ciuim to
be in the van of civ.hxation and progress.
Tho people of my country boast tbat tbey
ran exhibjt. in their prosperity and de-
velopment ra^re of the victories of peace
than any oilier nation on tbe globe. At
tbe same time our history demonstrate-!
tbat wo need yield to none In the spirit
and patriotism which make war terrible.

It suemt to me that a country Uius dem-
onstrating the advantages or peace, and at
ibe sunm tune bu> iu^ no feur of tne sus-
picion of weakness, is In a favorable condi-
tion to lUuiu to tne merits or the case you
present. And to ray mind tnere is nothing
more touching or pereuasivo toon ibe part
the laboring wen of England huva taken in
tbis moveon-nt- They speak for their free-
dom from increased cost of living Induced
by war. NM.v.more; they speak for tbeir
homes, their families, and their live*. 1
cannot but tbiuk that tneru aru object
lessons before tho workingtuan o,t* America
which readily awaken tlieirsympathy with
and desire for a couuition of in'ernational
understapding whi'-h shall alleviate the
death and distress which war brings to
•.heir houftebokla.

l a m sorry to be obliged to confess that
the practical side 01 tbis questiqu has re-
ceived "out little of my attention.
1 am reminded, j too, that la the ad-
ministration of | government difficulty
often bn»es In the attempt to care-
fully apply ld>as wlilcii in themselves
challenge unqualified approval. TUUA it
may be said tbal the friends of inlerca-
tional arbHration mai- not bo able at once
to secure the adiopMcu, iu its'whole ex-
tent, of their humane and benetieienl
scheme. Hut surely great progress -mould
be made by a stm-ore and Uaariy effort. 1
promire'. ou a raubful and ciirelul consid-
eration of the mutter; and 1 be.ieve I may
speak for the American people in
giving tbe assurance ll:ut they desire
to see the kilhng oil mi-n for tbe .icomp'.isb-
menl or nationul am0.lion aoolisheu; and
that tbey will «.a:ii.v haV tlio advent of
jieacef ui me tho is iin tbe nuttlement of na-
Uonai di»i>u!?», so I^r as tb s is consistent
with tlie defcueo an i protection of our
country's turr.iory and witii tho mainte-
nance of our catioual honor wbon ll affords
a shelter and repose for national irtegrjty,
and personifies the safety and protection
of our ctWzoiM. |

Tbe dopui-utian tiaving been Invited by
Mr. Carnegie to vl*it Pituburg will leave
here on a special tar to-Jay. arriving in
the iron city at about 8 o'clock this after-
noon. Excursion* to tbe sas ani oil welli
and the irincipkl manufacturing eatab-
lisbmeiils of P.;Usi)uiv have b.-ea arranged
und after a reception on Thursday evening
ai tha Monon^uh«:iii bouso, tbe dtstl.t-
guised visitors will loavo on Friday morning
for Fhiladulphia, where they will spend a
few days. j

INSTANTLY KILLED.
MSMl ID AerOBSMUon Caliajpam M

item a K->rlal
A Bfcltoni

M
KT. L'lris, i l a , Xov. L—At the closing

performance of rain's •' Last Days of
Pompeii " a terrible accident occurred, re-
HUttins; in tlie ddath of Antonio lafaotes.
Nuuday Dtjrbt being tho last of the season
for ttie siiectacle, lufantes proimsed to
lave a iiaioon ascension. Shnrtly after 9
o'clock Uie ballooa—a hot-air affair was
brought on to the stage berore tbe andi-1

ence of iUW people- The air ship started up
ward quickiy and bad attained a height of

'500 feel, whoa, there was acollapseand the
a?rritiHUt, jii'un^ed to the ground, holdTng
• •••-; ei-uiely to tbo ropes tbat he.d tbesag-
ir:ii_- canvas The descent wus very rapid,
aud ua. be came down before the audience
-be was throv.o u|K>n an iron tod from

: which rockets wer.i being tired. Death
ensued in'dur.tl.v. «tie horrified spectar*
rushed to tbe scene.' but could give no help,
and Uie place was quickly deserted, •[

Oreok MonopoW..
ATHtHS, Nov. l . - T h e statute* u th*

comiaty tviir-U vvas formed for tne ad-
miniHtriiuwi <i> iba monouolies In pelro-
louin, mat -:us, «atu eigurette-paper, j>lay-
ioir-canl*, :nvJ <mery, and wnich guiran-
tees Uie la" loan of Jt J,5(XJ,UJO, ha» been

A FEARFUI DISASTER.
TkoawM Una Lust by the O f .
fls>w as*a I n w la t'hiaa.

Vomom. "Bar. L—Advl«ea froa
DBMgftaf asjr UMt Ulil tbods
er—ted"1 by '•ttoe 'oversow ' of tbe
Yefibw river recently oaaMd an Im-
mense amount or damage td property sad
tbe"to*4 ef a Uioosaad liTei. TM emperor
baa given 3,(Mt,000 tael* for lmproveinenU

Una river.

CHICAGO'S DANGER.
A Creaky Clraiar catilas; ss the Warfe-

th* Aastrrhlsuu
111., HOT. L—Tbe sheriff and

tbe police" department were considerably
agilat d Sunday by the circulation from
an unknown source, through the mails, of
toe following circular, «rbicb la without
signature or otter identification:

XOTICB.
W O B K I X C M E V : Will yon, aa working-

man oi Chicago, al low champions of y o u r
legit imate rights, who are now conflnett in
)aiil under sentoncu of death, brought
absolutely oy public clamor occasioned by
grossly cxaxxerated and fictition* stute-
ments of ibe capital ist ic press, to bangl

II . weald bo damaging tr. ibis land of
boasted clvilzation. Workingmen, if ibnse
cbampioas are to bauir on tbe Mth of No-
vember, rise in your mipntand effect their
rescue. Tbe lndoi>endenca <>f tbe United
States w a s brought about by the use of
bombs and firearms. They are effective.
Forewamod is forearmed.

Any action that may be definitely de-
termined upon should be kept secret until
tbe proper l ime. It is not at all probab:a
that the militia will be on the scene of any
attempted execution. This notice Is not
iutended lor any who are not in s y m p a t h y
with the condemned men. Further aoticj
will be g iven la tor on .

A copyof the circular w a s s h o w n to Shor
iff Matson. He had no idea who was distri
butlnjr the sedit ious shoot, and dechued to
e x p r e s s his oninion on i ts importance for a
day or two.

Capt. 8haack w a s of the opinion that it
bad emuoaied from tbe brain of some
"crank," wbo might bave access to a print-
ing press .

' *-s
ENDED IN DEATH.

William BMaler After Killing Hts W.f«
Commm NaloKt*.

ITHACA, N. Y. , NOV. 1.—William Sbaler
and his wife, residing in Candor, quarrel-
ed on Friday, and tbe disturbance ended
in Mrs. IShaler leaving her husband and
going to the residence of Bylaeiter Lynch.
Slialer called on his wife at Ly neb's yes-
terday and sought a reconciliation! Mrs.
8hu.ler received her busband, and they .
bad a long coaversa; ion. duriag which
tbey "made up' and decided to leave for
tbe west early to-day.

hoon after arriving at an amicable under-
standing Bhaler and hts wife went to a
room in tbe upper part of Ly neb's bouse,
and tiiere they apparently renewed their
quarrel, for within a few minutes from
the time Uwjr went up staira two pUtot
snots were heard In the room, sod were
found dead upon a oed. .

LIST Of ADVERTISED LETTEM
a n^xMnmut ton o m U ros
m Bvaixa oor. w, latr.

Brown, Mrs. D. D.
Bando, Mr. U
SJDWB, Mr. Bobert
tbor.T.

ptwll. Mr. Joseph
John w .

ra. Mr. Q. 9.
Compton. I n . Julia K
Chase, Mr. A.D.
rtrno. Mis* W.

Oibooaa. Mrs. C. B.
Bays, Mr. I. B.
Baraed. Sathaa
jobnson, Mrs. Sara / .
Jaaqneatta,.
Karer, Mrs. Charles
t l J i

Orabam, MUs Annie

auasea. MUM Anna
PUtt. Mr. H. C.
•hephord, Mr. John

Persona ealllng tor above please say advertised.
W. L. FORCE, Ponuuuur

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
n w Y O U MAoa.

CLOax—«.OO and 10.UU a. m.; loo and MO p. m.
ASBTVE—T.W, ».». 11.« a. m.; *.», i j * p. m.

•OKKBVU.UC KASTOXI, rro..
CLOSE—«.ou a. ra. and 4.38 p. m.
u a i n - t j o a. m. and «.1O p. nu

•CXDAT MAIL*.
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Ofllce o p m from *.00 a. m.

to 10.00 a. m. Man close* at 7 p. m.
Mall for WarrravlUccloseeTneaday, Thursday

and Sararday at 12 ra.
Post Offloe opens at T a. m. and clones at T.

p. m. Saturdays elom* at 8.00 p. m. Opan every
evening until 8.W p. m., to owners of lock boxes.

Money order office open from 8 a. m. to • p. n
Saturday* to 4 p. m. --

W. L. rOBCK, Postmaster.

' DEATHS.
CORET—At FanWMKl, Oct. 30. 1M8T. Ella

damrhu-r ol Wm. 8. and Mary J. Corey,
18 years.
ttrlatlvrs and friends aro mp<-ctfully invited

to attrud the funeral »errle«'« trom her parents'
rt-»ldenc* t»u Wetllu-Kday, NOT. 2. at '2 :30 p. m7;
thence t<> Fanwixxl Baptist church at 3 o'clock
Interment at Fiuiwond oemvtery. —
MARLOW—On 8untlay, Oct. 30th, Samuel D.

Marlow, In hl» 4Tth year.
Funeral services at hlA late residence, Dnn-

ellen, N. J.. Wi <ln< sdaT, Snr. 2d, at 1:30 p. m.
Interment at Washington, D. C.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
wmtt, tack istiii h i .

. <mc emt /tr «ac»

WASTtD — FIRST - CLASS BOARD AXD
Lodging fur gi^ntlt-man antl wife and th:

children—am>i>, 18, 7 and 4: aluo, (ur mlddle-
aiced lady. Terms must be moderate. Address

j C. W., P. O Box SO4. 11-1-*

LOt-T OB STOLEN"—A BLUE TICKED BETTER
bitch, nanu-d Dora. Flu- years old. tiot lie Id

broken. La»t seen Friday i-venlnir. O|ct. 3yth,
at T:30o'cl<x'k, waiting on |»>roh of .DrJ Long's
residents. Park avenue. t-S will be paM for her
return aud no questions asked. Wilson Flske,
Broadway and Wnodland avenue. 10-31-tt

CHOICE APPLES—BALDVIBR. OREEKIMO8
and Splee (or sale by E. O. Bishop, Bound

Brook. N. J. • 10^0Sd

I A XT OSE DESIBOIT8 OF MAKISO 4KRANOE-
I T\. mi-ntit fur the Winter. <an ni.-et with l u r e .

handsomely tnrnisbed front rooms, at Mrs.
! LAXSISU8, cor. Park are. and 8th St 10-'J6-tf

Bla n a c « n Shot <MT hy a
CABLIHLE. Pa., Nov. 1. - A bold attempt at

highway robbery occurred in the moun-
tains in this vicinity last night. A com-
mercial traveller with a boy driver was
coming in a buggy from FanneUburg to
Roxbury. When tbey reached a lonely
spot between two mountain* six miles
west of Kexuury. a man sprang from be-
hind a tree, raised a double-barrelled gun
a*d Bred at tns bnggv- The charge struck
tho boy's haud, tearing the lingers off at
the nuckles. The terrificl hnrie ran away
ami wh<-n they succeedoJ in sloppiug biui
anj returned to ibe spot the robber bad
disappuardJ. When they arrived at R >x-
bury It was found necessary to amnutuie
tha bay's fingers, tk'-irob parties are now

ur.u^ tu« mountains for uie

A LAROE. DESIRABLE DWELLISO O!< OBOVE
A Street, rear of First Baptist Church, to let,
suitable as a ttrst-class bi-ardlug house: rent
low. All Improvements. Apply u> E. C Mrir
roBO, Broker, Xus. 3S and 37, opp. depot. 10-H-U

TTTJRNIBHED BOOMS. FOR OEKTLEMEN
\ X1 in ly , over the Post OfBce. ELJZABZTB
KcatB

Troab««<i.
3 o v . 1.—A mortgnge on

hQnnre<>s of t h o u s a n d s of acres of farming
land in this s ta le , in favor or ibe Cor bin
banIti ig company of N e w York aud thu
Hcoltisb laud company, mature soon, an i
there is much discuss ion aa to whether
aomethini; eannoi be done to prevent fore-
closure, by which the lands would pass
into Ibe hands of these alien companies .
The ratu or Interest on tne mortgages is
from 10 to 20 |>er cent..! and tbe farmers. In
nine cases o u t of ten, aru unable to puy
tbs principal. Tbe legis lature will bo
urLcod to enact somo measure to protect
tbo unfortunate farmers, and it is thought
that the mortgages can be declared void
on tne grctuini of usury.

TO LET—HOP8K OK WASBIXOTOX PARK.
All Improvements; 10 rot^ms; newly deco-

rated. Terms low fur Winter months. Apply
T. H. MAKTIS. 70 Mercer a v c 10-7-tf

FIB I
on<!

8ALE-MT PBOPFJCTT O» WMT 8EO-
ond Strait. Pries Moderate T » m » «asy.

T. H. TpMwiaoa, M. D. . W-s-U

TpOB SALE—A SECOSD-HAND; TWO! HORSE
r "Pxr iess" power. ' In good order. Sold
cheap, (nr want of use. Apply 8. B. WHESLSB,
NrUierwood Farm, f lalnfletd, X: J. «-29-t(

lOABUIS'O—KEWLT fUBXIBHED HOUSE,
J pleasant moms, central luratlon, home oom-

I fort*. Table boarders nisoarvojninodated. Mas.
! L. PKBKH'rrt,3l w. Second street, between Park

and Madison avenue*. I 9-20-tf

Will it He R r a o v x l T
^, Xaas., NOV. 1.—This town bas

been excited for several days past bvur a
story that the famous DiRbton Kock, with
lta curious Inscriptions, was to be re-
moved from tbe shore of Taunlon River
and put among tbe collections of some
bistortcxl society. Tbe rock is owned by
Kites Arnica, of Fuli River, and was un-
derstood to have been by him presented to
the Dumsli historical society. Lately,
however, it bas been reported that nego-
tiation* were In prArrosa by which Uie
rock was to become ibe property of tbe
Old Coiony Historical Society, and waa to
be removed.

BsheU Shot.
P A S A MA. Nov. 1, via Oalveston.—Ex-

Vioa President Casiitada, of Uuatemala,
disagreed with President Barillas when
the latter proclaimed himself dictator of
tbe republic and beaded a revolution, be-
ing supported by the chiuf families of

uatemala. The government suppressed
tbe revolution and captured the loaders,
and, according to news brought by the Pa-
cific mail steamer from the most authentic
sources, those men and four others were
shot yesterday • T

Mrs- rotter-* AMssrs
1.—Mrs. Ja
i

H«w YURC, Nov. 1.—Skrs. James Brown
Potter, whom transition from the amateur
to the professional stage; has bud a world-
wide celebrity, made her American debut
last evening at the1 Fifth ! Avenue theatre.
Tbe audience had paid about * 13,0(10 for iu
seats, and did not look as though it bad
minded the exwnsu, tor It was an opera,
like display of wealth ankt fashion.

•p«OR SALE—THE LOT BOtTTM KA0T OORCTB
J7 of Jacks«>n avenue and Somerset street, about
160 feet square-i F"r pries and terms apply to
O'RCILLY Liioal, Archt'»aiidSt<.raj,-»War«honae,
trom 101 to B. 44th street N. r. elty.—mylutt

Ladies'

The regu
clety will l>
VtzliiEi-r, <•
North Plan
a t H n'<-lo«-k
Ited. as fhe
th« 8ocl«ty,
meats perft
11-1-M

id SociAty, German Re-
formed^ Church.
r monthly meeting of the above 8o-
hel«l at thv. ,risldence of Mrs, V.
n<T Mrrcer if venue and Duer St.,
eld, on Thursday evening, Nov. 3-
it which n full attendance is sollc-
•mlnir Fair under tbe ansplcre of
111 be discussed, and all arrange-

d.
By Order of the President.

P
JOHK REY1

APPEAR AT

OOMMINCI

ASMISBIOX

FIVE CEK1

SERVED

0EJTT8.

The Humori
ew York, a

Tuesday,
Ticket*, a

on sale at
j Reynolds an

BEBlmt.

hank in TraaMa,
ST. Fttvu Minn.. Nov. l . - T h e Third

National bank of 8U Paul bas issued a
circular culling a meeting or stockholders
to determine wiietlior to go into voluntary
liquidation. Tlie action was tnu-en because
he bank bad f «>,000 of the pa|ier or Rood

& Maxwell, Ashland. Wis., lumbermen,
wbo failed last w.eek The bank officials
say that the funds are anffloient to pAy
depositors In fulL i

A Cremaatory Burnert.
MOVTHEAI, Nov: L— The shed* and

iromatory of Mann, the corporation scv-a
sneer contractor at Cote Sfc Louis, was
burned Sunday night. Tha crematory « u
the pionoer one of America aod cost (15,00a
Tbe lo-s^s fully covered by lnsutancd.

OFESSOR
•LDS, THE ME8MEKIST, WILL

I

BEFORM HALL, KEXT WEEK,

O MOSD»r KiGHt. NOV. Ttb.

TWEJiTY-FIVE A1ID THIBTT-
A SMALL ST7MBER OF RE-

BE TST« WILL BE SOLD FOB FITTT

10-31-U

u a Mudeal
IT MR. MARSHALL ».

it, and DJller's Cornet Quartette, of
tbe j f &. CHCKCU,;

Kevembsr 8. at 8 P. M.
eta. Reserved Seat, 50 cts.

the Drag Stores of Messrs. H. P.
1 R. J. Shaw, on and after XOTEM-

- ie-u-td

-Ml SIC HALL,-
Thursday Evening, Nov^3d, '87.

Three Years and Farewell To«r. TEMPLE
THEATRE COMIC OPEBA COKPAyY. G«O.
C. BBOTirEBTDX, PBOP.

-" THll u n i f TYCOOM."-
Words, and Mnslc by W. Spencer, and revised

by Slduey Bonenneld.^ Stroag Cast I Superb
Cootuibual Magulttcent Scenery I Large Cho-
rus I • ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Popular Prices—tl.OO, 75c.. 50c. and 8te. Boata
on sale, T C B O A T , NOT. 1st. 10-28-td

G R E E N ' S ATE Of^THE ANARCHIC
NOT T^C KNOWN.

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES,

All Goods Marked io Plain Figure*,
AID oraouTBBno n ILL
rrSBRAVCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-29-tt

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having porchaiied the business of Mr. John

Shroppe at No. 31 W. Front street, I will entirely
renovate tbe place and snpply the best frulta Ut
the New York market, frenh peanuts every day,
all kinds of nuts aud confectionery. Will buy
the BDT of everything. - - ' ; ' - '

10-JS-Sw :, ' ' "

Col. 'M^on wl Tyler
WUIfive a LECTUBK ! • ,

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL,

Tuesday, November 8th, at 8 P. M.
For the benefit of the

Job Jble paiUc WUMTJ.

Admission Tickets (So CENTS) can be ex-
changed at Drug Stores of Drs. Beynolds and
Shaw, on and alter MOXDAT..OCT.SUU le-W-td

Storage Warerooms.
LABOE.AI&T BOOMS. WELL VESalLATZD,

and finished up In F1B8T-CLA88 STYLE.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.

Separate floors for CARRIAGES, FimXITUBK,
SLEICH8, ETC.

VABEROOHS-He. 8 East Frartfc 8tra«t,
^-NEAE PARK AVEJTCE.

Sporting Goods
• . • » , . . . • * , - • - « , ; .

Mitisical Instnuneiit8.

look at oarMop and

Gunner's Supplies.

Coats,

Vest!, !

i Pants,

I Hats,

Ammunition, Ac.
A complete line of Mnslcal Instrumenu can

be had at .

A, M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.

to A. Fwuferfejeft.)

Plainfield, N. J.

•No. 8 -

PARK AVEKJJE.

Fancy Qbodi, :v

Worsteds,

Notions,

• - , - . • J •

•f-V''H.f->;!.-

• ; : : : : ;

\,

Jut (hd-A Ijpr as4 HHfWpMK

COED L]RES
42 Cents Per Yard,

House In Central Hew Jeney that k»«ps a

T.A-R,O-:E; ,
And well selected stock of

Bemember, OtTB OOODfl are of the BEST MA5-
IrrFAUTvttXt8, and our price* the LOWEST.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 WEST FHOHT STREET.

10my

w\ HESSEBSCHMtST,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
6oods,

23i Wast Front StrMt. PLAIMFIELD, H. J,
CLOTHING CLEANED AMD REPAIRED.

! 10-4-tf

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS
>-• ~.t * 'A Latest NovelUea In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

'DINNER SETS.

K. FBOHT STREET. 10-1-tf

. . V " • ' . . i •

Blankets, Comfortables,
•- 4 *

Flannels and fJaderfear,

Dress Goods, Oil Glottis, etc.
LAROB ASSORTMENT

LOW PRICES
I ' * • * • • •

CITY PHAflHACY.
' . ' - • * J . • '

Telepbone^caU 101. I W. Front iti

FIELDS. RANDOLPH,
PBOPKIETOES.

We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a vary se-
lect line of

DBTJGS!1

ONLY THE BEST

mported and Domestic Chemicals
• Vasdlnoomponndlngphyslcians'pro-

scriptlons. Our stock of Quadruple
extract* are of the bett manufactur-

KLXaANT SACHET POWDEBS; LITBIN'8, PEA ITS

AND COLOATE-8 'TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CABBIAQB AND SLATE SPONGES. .

FLESH, HAIB, TOOTH, NAIL

AND SHATINO BKCSHEB.

CITY PHARMACYVf

open Sunday* from 9 a. m., to 1
j p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., tor the sale /
| tof Drag* and Medicine* mt§. | /
; • • » • > •

If tha U»*4M»a M AdverW, Str..»«
* will be Mtkitm l*>'Obt»,B Clantrury hi

th* Ovrmnt— A Mjstvrtoat list,
iW**Bi»oT<)», MOT. L- t b * U P '•

(npreme court wa* crowded spJ
day In an'.icipatMO of a decision a,.,
motion for a writ of error ID VLJ
the Chicago anarchists. It wax.
tbat Mr. Justice Miller might pert
notiuee tbe decision and read tbe
and when his u ra came tbe conr
wa* absolutely still, while ever/
present listened' insert} 'tot th
words. Tbe JudxmenU which
nounced bo<i, however, no n
to tbe case which was in every
mind, ami It was not until tbe
in; of opinion* bad Deen
that any reference to that en1

made Theater justice tliea said
court uope<l to be ready to ann
decision upon tho motion of £<p!
others for a writ of error by Wet!
of tlii* v.ce'k, and certainly by Thu

There waa no decision yesterday'of f
prnb.bUon cases from Kansas, aid
opinions generally were not of rent
pubic interest. '

It is the ceneral beliof of lawyers «0
practice at tbe Supreme Court bar tt
the iMStillon for %, writ of error will be «
med, bat this l^lief is Dased on^ uji
their own views of constitutional hWt'
tbe Impression tuada upon their mltds-
the argument,

PITTSBCKO. Nov. L—An eveniaf pa,'ff
•ay* that a couple of well-known et
men overheard something? Monday
was rutber startling. Tbey rosiuo
phenv. and beiuK iu tbe neiplibo:
tbe union depot bo&rded the Cbii
for tho purposOfef crossing tbe rivi
took a scat In the smoking car t _
seat occupied by two men. Just
the trained pulled out of the
man wi h a white beard entered
carryine a box about tuo feet
ten lUL-hea square. He spoke to
men, anl himself on tbe-arm of
baudeU the bos to oive of tbe man,
low Vtice tbat could be; overLcarity
two Aileebeniaos, saidt "'ilierv*
box; DOW handle it carefully, for U wot
take ninch to njuko it go 411." '<

The ok! man still retained bis post
tbe arm of tbe neat, and was next
say: "Sow you both kiow what io i,
Jukt as soon as yon 9>t to Cbioaro
stra Klit to Tom's place on llulstead^strea -
and stay thero until tbe supreme cofrt di
cision hi/t oce-i made. Tbat will b#»t>oa
Tuesday. Then so to see Par*oa» a|d Hat
oat wbst he wants. Be1 very o|Mfat
tlioug^h. |.o watcb that box ail tbe

By this time tbe train had nearly
the Fedtiral street station, an 1 as it
begnn to decrease tiie old man arol*
gave a l*.-arty hindshalco to each at hii
friends, and said: . . '

" Ton tlou't need to M afraid sbaat pt
injr to the Jail, for no on» tliero"
and rerosmber, that no differei
happens, tbey must never bau^." :
The train stopped, and, with a
gondby, tbe old man lelt tbe car.
gentlemen cot up to leave tbe Ira
and walked through the car in order to R»
a view of the two men, who wor* ̂ ppai
ently bound for Cuicago. t)»i
was about SO years ot age, nn.>otk

fu:r qoaip'ezion. a;
'I limuĴ V**lTrtJ other

dark, wo.*e a hea»y Ixard, an I *pj
to be about 43 yuan oid. He
nlzed as a man who hat taken a •<
live part, in one of tbtt'meeitogs ad

it*1

als«

by Mrs. Parsons m A
TheHwo Rcut!em»n '.vpo overh
Ci. lout aru wall kno
mentc i i oe relwd U|

CHICAOO, Nov. 1.—I
from Waahin *u>n t s morning
rinK to tbo unurchisl] «s*s, he sal̂ , if
decision at Washing

" ' ind of effo
to obtain clemency fi
thinks tbe revengo
were concocted by
demned tnfn.

RAVBNNB, Nov. "
cialisU held here He
passett protesting
the Chicago anarch I:

e^heny

n is aJvetae,
s will iben fce i
m tbe govaraor.
circulars
lemios of

At a mectisjrof i*

kinst the baoi;aiif (

-'-•>

HOW D L L A
A a s s Wka H*lp»

Body Tell
WORCESTER, Mas

master here has roc<
farmer Ilwin? npar
thai an Irishman w
on the writer's ram
toxic:ited which n
mystery surround
Boyle at Wobsier,

Tho man said th
for four month* pr -ediag Sept*

's uncle, on
Sertemt

The doeHc ,
i medicine, M l

OYLE DIED.

he Story.
Nov. L—TJke
od a lette
Paso, T
lately

ol.l a utory
throw lip
ibe deuttt

ss.
he lived la

Dixon R, Cowie, Lit
of her tlisappearan
her to a local doc
C»wie Instruments i
tkeir return home the girl die4 on
Cowie's hand, Cowb hired tho Irish»
to help remove th<J body. YouigEt l .
Grlmley also nssistet. "•

Tbe body was hidc^n in tbe water a *
and then put wuote It was fouad. f
Irishman was paid $0, and told tt> goj l

Llttlo Rock, where Hio would reed./all
mort*. A?:or lenrnfisr that. hi« oMpla*
knew] the «tory liie hi mi fled. £oinsrt«w?
El lasu. Xhu matMr iius ueeu ulaoed
the bands of the autioriUos.

A Sleeping Baanty in Court, j ) i

D R T R O I T , NOV. 1.—Tbe <5v.roni-r*
in the case or Mrs. Jane Ho;:-. <j
wbo drowned herself Ha'>--ilK.v,
marked by a peculiar episode lbi».l
noon. CortruJe Km?, tha pr.uri]'
ness, wlio l« Riva» to naps
two to four hours, during wine*
pot. be aroused, fell asleep in tb*
; n, and the a tie '.esal (rentl*m#
sen i, after shaking her, were pertt>r4
pel led to await tie pleasure of ibm
Ing beauty. FinaUy tbe inquest
Journed until to-morrow. The f
years old, and tbo ablest slumber*
Xjenaweo county.

Tb«ir Mnary Com •
BTFVALO, M. Y., Npv. L—A sn*ak

tbe office of the park cod!
ers, in the city ball at 10-30 a. m., and
np the momentary abseuce of lae «

tary, jtoiier;il William F. Kot-ers, •
ntaliun(;*3,a0O, which Uuusrai

ers had taken to the office to pay off
department employes. The thtef
dash down tbe stairs, and escapat
the money.

A Railway « onsulldatlon
S O T I. — Tho rnnsolldat

Xbe «* City, Harinefield and Mat
'ami City, Fort' acoit tm
ran oacliinif. U will bg]
bus ior share and "offlHw
nou '.he fact Is lookedMp;"
earl

— 

PRESJ 
T AT;THE WHITE HOUSE. 

ween England u< 
the mtlrant of 

t>y ArbnmW **" "* 
Washixoti.x, Rot. L—The president 

received • deputation froir 
rilaln. who desire his co-operation 

• treaty between that country 
Dotted Stales which -hall pro- 

lor the amicable settlement of die- 
poles by arbitration. 

Tha delegation included Lord KlnnamL 
; the Right Hofei. Sir Lyon Playfatr. M. P ; 

*»r Geo. CamiHjclL M. P.; Kir John Swin- 
burne, M. p.; Hr. Halier Stewart. M P ; 
Mr. Benjamin Pickard. M. P ; Hr. William 
Cremer. M. i P.; Mr. Caleb Wright, 
M. P.; Mr. | A. D. Prorand. M P.; 
Mr. Octavio ns y.Morgan, 11.P.; Mr.Jlunro, 
Ferguson. M. R, and Mr. Charles Preake 
of London, Mr. John Inglts of Glasgow, 
and Mr. John Wii-on of Durham, repre- 
sentatives o! the trades union congress. 
Accompanying) the deputation were Mr. 
Wm. Jones, > ejcrelary of the peace asso- 
ciation of London; the Rev. Mr. Rowland 
B. Howard of iioston, Mr. John B. Wood 
and Philip C. Ciarrett of Philadelphia, and 
the Rev. Dr. :Eaion of N--w York. Mr. 
An.lle» Carnegie of Pr n ylvania intro- 
duced iho visijiors to tn president in a 
short address which closed as foliowa: 

Fen’ events in Ihe worlu’s historv would 
rank with such a treaty as is here advo- 

’ rated—only two events, perhni'S, in the 
history of the United S ales might fitly bo 
comptirod with it: iVasinngton’s atlminU- 
irat.on established the reiublio: Lincoln’s 
ait ministration abolished slavery. Wo 
fon.ny nope, Mr. President, that if it may 
be reserved for yours toronciude a treaty, 
not only with tiie government of the other 
great English!apeak.ng nation, but with 
other lands a- Weil, which -ball henceforth 
and forever secure to those nations the 
blessings of peace and good tvid. 

The Right Hon. Lyon Playfair, represent- 
ing the membeify or parliament, and Mr.. 
John Wilson, representing the trade con- 
gress, also made short addresses in sup- 
port of the movement. Mr. Cremer, M P., 
secretary or the workingmen’s peace asso- 
ciation. who originated tho tnemprial, than 
presented it to the president. In bis ad- 
dress be said that the workmen’s peace 
association was the original promoter of 
Ihe memorial, but that he presented the 
memorial not in the name of any. section of 
Englishmen, bnt on behalf of -J33 members 
of tne British house of commons. It had 
been signed by liberals and conservatives, 
among whom were t wemy-one memoers 
who have held office in recent govern- 
ments. The president responded as 
follows: EH 

G*VTLEVEV: The main and prominent 
idea so fittingly presented by you, and by 
the memorials you deliver. Is a lofty and 
enobliag one—involving the preservation 
of peace, with all its manifold blessings. 
These have as civilisation has progressed 
been more and more recognized as tbe 
basis of national prosperity and hapiness. 
And this reflection may well lead to sur- 
prise that peace has made nn greater pro- 
gress in its substitution for the wasting 
progress of war as ao arbiter of 
International dispute. It ia well 
that -the mirds of good and 
thoughtful men should be now turned to 
this subject, and that a concerted move- 
ment should be made to supercede the 
horrors of war. It Is well, too, that this 
effort should be made by the citizens of 
tbe two countries which proudly claim to 
be ia the ran of civilization and progress. 
Tho people of my country boast tbat they 
can exhibit in their prosperity and de- 
velopment more of the victories of peace 
than any oilier nation on the globe. At 
the same lime our history demonstrates 
tbat wo need yield to uone In tbe spirit 
and patriotism which make war terrible. 

It soetns to me that a country thus dem- ' 
castrating the advantages of peace, and at 
the same time bu.iug no fear of tne sus- 
picion of weakness, is In a favorable condi- 
lion lo itstou to tbe merits of the case you 
present. And to my mind tnere is nothing 
more touching or persuasive than tne par- 
tite laboring men of England have taken in 
this movement. They speak for their free- 
dom from increased cost of living Induced 
by war. Nay,’more; they speak for iheir 
homes, their families, and their lives. 1 
cannot hut think that tnere are object 
lessons be.ora tho workingman of America 
which readily awaken their sympathy with 
ami desire for a condition of international 
understanding which shall alieviale the 
death and distress which war brings to 
their households. 

1 am sorry to bo obliged to confess that 
tbe practical able ot this question has re- 
ceived but llltlo of my attention. 
I am reminded, j too, that in tne ad- 
ministration of ! government difficulty 
often arises In the attempt tjo care- 
fully apply Uha* which in themselves 
challenge unqualified approval. Thus it 
may be said that ’.lie friends of interna- 
tional arbitration may not bu alike ui once 
to secure ihe adoptfou. iu its1 whole ex- 
tent, of their humane and beneficienl 
scheme. But surely great progress -could 
be made oy a sincere and heart y effort. I 
promise you a faithful and careful consid- 
eration of the mutter; and I be.ieve I may 
apeak for the American people in 
giving the assurance that they desire 
to sou the killing oi men for tbe acompUsh- 
ment of national ambition abolished; and 
that they will g.aidly hflkl the advent of 
peaceful methods in the settlement of na- 
tional disputes, aoi fiy a* th a ia consistent 
with the defence and protection of our 
country’s territory and with tho mainte- 
nance or our national honor wbon it affords 
m shelter and repose for national integrity, 
and personifies the safety and protection 
of our cHiZuns. 

The deputatiaa having been Invited by 
Mr. Carnegie to vt-it Pittsburg will leave 
here on a Special car to-lay. arriving In 
tbe iron city at abput 8 o’clock this after- 
noon. Excursions to the gaa anl oil wells 
and the principal manufacturing estab- 
lishments of P.1 lahurg have been arranged 
and after a recept on on Thursday evening 
at tbe Mononguhtna house, tbe disti.i- 
guisetl visitors will leave on Friday morning 
for Philadelphia, where they will spend a 
few days.  :   

INSTANTLY KILLED. 
A B n Caliajpws see su Aeronaut 

Hen* m r»»rt«l INatli. 
Bt. Loris, 11a, Nov. L—At the closing 

performance of pain’s •* Last Days of 
Poui|ieit ” a terrible accident occurred, re 
suiting in the doath of Antonio Infantes 
Sunday night being the last of the season 
for the spectacle. Infantes progmsed to 
have a haioun ascension. Shortly after 9 
o’clock ttraballoon — a hot-air affair was 
brought on to tho stage before tbe audi-1 

ence of 2,UX> people. The air ship started up 
ward guickiy and bad attained a height of 
POO feel, when there was acollapseand tbe 
aeronaut plunged lo the ground, holding 
desperately to the ropes that he.d tbe sag- 
ging canvas The descent was very rapid, 
aud us he came down before the audience 
-he was thrown upon an iron tod from 

• which rockets were being fired. Death 
ensued instantly. «'he horrified specters 
 —T to the scene,' butcouldglve no help, 

3 place was quickly deserted, £ 
<ire**k .MonopoHn, 

kTHVXS. Nov. 1. —Tlio statutes m the 
 apucy win h was formed for tne ad- 
ministration in' the monopolies In petro- 
leum, mst‘1 •?, -alt. Cigarette-paper, play- 
injy-cartls, and emery, and wnich guaran- 
tees the last loan of £s5tX),0J0, ha> been 
nlgn-.d. -- '•, 

lomoi, KOt. L—Advleas fi 
that um foods 

by the 'overflow ' of tho 
Yellow river recently caused nn Im- 
mense amount of damage to' property sod 
the toss of s thonssnd itvei. TOO emperor 
baa given luuj.ooo taels for Improvements 
teJm-made on this river. 

CHICAGO’S DANGER. 
I CrssZj Circular Caning on the Work- 

mum to Itaaaea tha Aurrhitu. 
Cuicaoo, 111., Nov. L—Tbe sheriff end 

the police' department were considerably 
agitat d Bnnday by the circulation from 
an unknown source, through tho mails, of 
tiie following circular, which is without 
signature or other identification: 

nonce. 
Woxkixgmkx: Will you, as working- 

man of Chicago, allow champions of your 
legitimate rights, who are now confined in 
jail under sentence of death, brought 
absolutely oy public clamor occasioned by 
grossly exaggerated and fictitious state- 
ments of the capitalistic press, to hang! 

It. would bo damaging tc ibis land of 
boasted citrilzation. Workingmen, if those 
champions are to hang on the 11th of No- 
vember, rise iu your might and effect their 
rescue The Independence of the United 
Stales was brought about by the use nf 
bombs aud firearms. They are effective. 
Forewarnod is forearmed. 

Any action that inay be definitely de- 
termined upon should be kept secret until 
the proper time, it is not el all probab e 
that the militia will be on tbe scene of any 
attempted execution. This notice Is not 
iumnded tor an.v who are not In sympathy 
with the condemned men. Further aottee 
will be given later on. 

A copyof tne circular was shown to Shor 
iff Mstson. He had no idea who was distri- 
buting the seditious shoot, and declined to 
express his opinion on its importance for a 
day or two. 

Cape. Shaack was of the opinion tbat it 
had emanated from the brain of some 
“crank,” who might have access to a print- 
ing press. 
 I S' s, 

ENDED IN DEATH. 
William Bhaler After Killing His W.f« 

Commits Kaietile. 
Ithaca, S. Y., Nor. 1.—William Busier 

and his wife, residing in Candor, quarrel- 
ed on Friday, and the disturbance end eji 
in Mrs. Bbaler leaving her husband and 
going lo the residence of Byleester Lynch. 
Bhaier culled on hia wife at Lynch’s yes- 
terday and sought a reconciliation! Mrs. 
Shuler received her husband, and they i 
bad a long converse!Ion. during which 
they “made up’ aud decided to leave for 
the west early to-day. 

Boon after arriving at an amicable under- 
standing Bbaler and his wife went to a 
room in tbe upper part of Lynch’a bouse, 
and there they apparently renewed their 
quarreL, for within a few minutes from 
the time they went up stairs two pistol 
snots were heard in the room, and were 
found dead upon n oed. 

Bis ringers Shot Off by a Highwayman. 
Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 1. - A bold attempt at 

highway robbery occurred ie the moun- 
tains in this vicinity last night. A com- 

lercial traveller with n boy driver was 
coming in a buggy from Funnels burg to 
Hex bury. When they reached a lonely 
spot between two mountains six miles 
west of Rex bury, a man sprang from be- 
hind a tree, raised a double-barrelled gun 
add fired at the baggy. The charge struck 
the boy’s hand, tearing the fingers off at 
the suckles. The terrified horse runaway 
and wh-n they succeeded m slopping him 
and returned to the spot tbe robber had 
disappeared. When they arrived at R ,x- 
bury It was found necessary to aurouiuie 
the boy’s fingers. Search parties are now 
sceur,ug tue mountains for iue fugitive. 

termers. Truabiwt, 
Citabi.bstox, Nov. 1.— A mortgage on 

taumircns of thousands of acres of farming 
laud in this stale. In favor or the Corbin 
banking company of New York aud tho 
Scottish land company, mature soon, ana 
there is much discussion as to whether 
something cannot be done to prevent fore- 
closure, by which the lands would |iass 
into the hands of these alien companies. 
The rate of Interest ofet the mortgages is 
from ID to 20 per cent J and the farmers, lie 
nihe cases out of ten, are unable to pay 
the principal The legislature will bo 
urged lo enact some measure to protect 
tho unfortunate farmers, and it is I bought 
that the mori gages can be declared void 
on tne ground of usury. 

Will It He Removed f 
Diohtox, Maas., Nov. 1.—This town has 

been excited for several days past bver a 
'story that tbe famous Dighton Rock, with 
Its curious inscriptions, was to be re- 
moved from tbe shore «r Taunton River 
and put among She collections of some 
historical society. Tbe rock I* owned by 
Niles Arazen, of Full River, and was un- 
derstood to have been by him presented to 
the Dunish historical society. Lately, 
however, it has been reported tbat nego- 
tiations were. In progress by which the 
rock jwas to become tpe proi-erty or the 
Old Coiony Historical Society, and was to 
be removed. 

Ha be I* Shot. 
Panama. Nov. L Vi* Galveston.—Ex- 

Vice Presidont (.'astir.ads, of Guatemala, 
disagreed with President Barillas when 
the latter proclaimed hiimself dictator of 
tbe republic and headed a revolution, be- 
ing supported by tbe chief families of 
Guatemala. The government suppressed 
tha revolution and capiuired tbe leaders, 
sod. according to sews brought by tbe Pa- 
cific mail steamer from lira most authentic 
souross, these men and four others ware 
shot yesterday - 

Mrs. Potter’s Appearance. 
N«w York, Nov. 1.—Mrs. Jamas Brown 

Potter, whose transition from the amateur 
to the professional stage has hud a world- 
wide celebrity, made her American debut 
last evening at thfi Fifth Avenue theatre. 
Tbe audience had paid about *13,000 for iu 
seats, and did not look fra though it bad 
minded the expense, tor it was an opens 
tike display of wealth and fashion. 

— . . . , i  
Mask In Treeble. 

Bt. Poll, Minn.. Not). 1.- The Third 
National bank of BL Paul ban issued a 
circular calling a meeting or aiockbolders 
to determine whether to go into voluntary 
liquidation. The action was lateen because 
the bank bad *:0b,000 of tbe paper of Rood 
& Maxwell, Ashland. Win., lumbermen, 
who failed last week The bank officials 
say that the funds are kuffloient to pay 
depositors iu fulL 

A Cream ilory Burned. 
Montreal Nov: L—The sheds and 

crematory ot Mono, the corporation sev-a 
enger contractor at Cette Bt. Louis, was 
burned Sunday night. The crematory wa« 
the pioneer one of America and cost *15,0001 
Tbe lo-s>s fully covered by insurance. 

LIST OF ADVERTISED 
n ruoraiA ran 

xxmxo oar. M. tan. 

Brown, Mrs. D. D. Gibbons, Mrs. C. B. ■undo. Mr. L. Hays. Hr. J. H. 
Brown. Hr. Robert Burned. Nathan 

[bor, F. Johnson,Mrs. Sara J. 
ipbell. Mr. Joseph Jacques Wm. 

John W. Barer. Mrs. Charles 
Mr. O.H. Lackey, Rise Mary Compton, Mrs. Jolla X. Xavetta Mr. Henry 

Chase, Mr. A.D. Xitieeu, Miss Anna 
Flynn, Mies W, Platt. Mr. H. C. 
Glass. Mr. 8am. Sbephord. Mr. John 
Graham, Miss Annie 
Persons calling tor above pleas# say advertised. 

W. I* FORCE, Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 

— 

GREEN1 

Fprqitijre . 

Warerooms 

EVERYTUIHe AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

P*cx :*« oo: 

Jut Oat-A ipr Ml HAHMytME P* | t f * 

cord ijbess trimming, 

42 Cents Per Yard, 

-A-T PECK’S. 

id 1X0 p. ss. 
*•» p- fit- 

00and 10.00 a. m.; LOO and 
AXSATS—7.SO, 9.30, 11.4* s. m.; 2.90, 

0OMXBTU.UK, KASToa, do., wens 
CLOOK—S.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
ajsxjvx—0.90 a. m. and *.10 p. ns. 

SCXDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at A. 10 a. m. Ofltcs open from 9.00 a. m. 

to 10.00 a. tn. Mall closes at I p. m. 
Mall for WarrenvlUsclossaTuesday, Thursday 

and Sntnrday at 13 m. 
Post Offlcs opens at T a. m. and closes at TJO 

p. m. Saturdays doses at A00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 0.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Money order oOloe open from 0 a. m. to • p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. m. 

W. L FOBCE. Puatmaster. 

All Goods Marked lo Plain Figures. 

REP AIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

THE OInTXjIT 
House In Central Hew Jersey that keep* a 

IjAHG-E 
And well selected stock of 

THE [THE ANARCf 
KNOWN. 

I 

* DEATHS. 
COREY—At FonirMid, Oct. 30, 1h87~ Ella ' B , dnu«cbt**r ol Wm. 8. and Mary J. Corey, aged 

18 years. *. 
Kelatlvca and friends are respectfully Invited 

to attend the funeral service* rr«<m her parent** 
residence on Wedmuday. Nov. 2, at 2^0 p. m7; 
thence t*» Fanwoiril Baptist church at 3 o'clock. 
Interment at Fan wood cemetery. -i- 
MARLOW—On Bun day. Oct. 30th, Samuel D. 

Marlow, In hi* 4Tth yehr. 
Funeral service* at hlA late residence, Dan- 

elien, N. 3., Wednesday, Nov. 2d, at 2^10 p. m. Interment at Washington, D. C. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

/W 

V17'ANTED — FIRST - CLASS BOARD AXD v V L<Klging for gentleman and wife and three 
children—ages. J8, 7 and 4; also, for middle- 
aged lady. Term* must be moderate. Address, 

] C. W„ P. O Box 804. 11-1-2d 
LOhT OR STOLEN—A BLUE TICKET 

bitch, named Dora. Five years old, 
bn>ken. Last seen Friday evening, 
at 7:30 o’clock, waiting on |»orch of 
residence. Park avenue. will be pal 
return and no question* asked. Wilson Flske, 
Broadway and Woodland avenue. 

soman. 

T°ai 

Ladies’ t id Soci 
formed 

•ffrtyi 
ICh 

German 
urch. 

Re- 

Tho regula r monthly meeting of tbe above So- ciety will be held at the Residence of Mrs, V. 
Ctzltigrr. coi ncr Mercer ^4venue and Duer 8t., 
North Plain! eld. on ThurMay evening. Nov. 3, at » o’clock, it which a full attendance is solic- 
ited. aa ;he coming Fair under the atupicre of 
the Society, ' rill be discussed, and all arrange- 
ment, perfet ted. 
ll-l-3d By Order of the PrcnidenL 

PIIOFESSOB 
JOHN REYLI 
APPEAB AT 

OOMMiNCIl 1 
ADMISSION 
FIVE CEN 
8EBVED fcEi' 
CENTS. 

S”IS. 

ff’LDS. THE XKXMEBI8T, WILL 

BEFOBM HALL, NEXT WEEK, 

O MON DS V NIGHT, NOV. 7tb. 
TWENTY-FIVE AND THIBTY- 

A SMALL Nl’MBEK OF BE- 
TS WILL BE SOLD FOB FIFTY 

7 10-31-tf 

tY 
anfi Hasteal Ehiertaloment 

MB. MABSHALL F. 

The Humorifi 
New York, i 

Tli8SiI-y, 

+ Xj JD E 1&, 
it, an<l Dlllcr's Cornet Quartette, of 
the,Jf. £. CHCRCU, } 

Kcvcrcbsr 8. at 8 P. M. 

Tickets, 3; cts. Reserved Seat, 50 eta. 
on Mle at the Drug Stores of Messrs. H. F. 

Reynolds an l R. J. Shaw, on and after .VOrEJf- 
BER 1st. - 10-31. td 

-MUSIC HALL,- 

Thursday Evening, Nov.r*3d, ’87. 
Three Years and Farewell Tour. TEMPLE 

THEATRE COMIC OPERA COMP AMT. Gxo. 
C. BSOTHXBTDX, PBOF. 

to the Public. 
Having purchased the business of Mr. John 

Shroppo at Mo. SI W. Front street, I will entirely 
renovate the place and supply the best fruits lit 
the New York market, fresh peanuts every day, 
all kinds of nuts and confectionery. Will buy 
the best of everything. 
10-2S-3W i A. ORANELLI. 

Col. Mason W. Tjler 

will give a LECTURE in 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL, 

Tuesday, November 8th, at 8 P. M„ 
For the benefit of tho 

Job ^Ule Public Library. 

Admission Tickets (50 CENTS) can be ex- 
changed at Drug Stores of Dr*. Reynolds and 
Shaw, on and alter MOXDA r.. OCT.Slst. 10-23-id 

Boots, Shoes anil Rubbers. 
Bemember, OtJB GOODS are of the BEST MAN- 

PFACTCKE’-H. and our price, the LOWEST. 

DOANE & YANARSDALE, 
22 VEST FROST STREET. 

10my 

V. MESSE8SCHBJDT, 

Hats, Caps and 6ent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

23i West Frost Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 10-4-tf 

CHINA, ^ CLASS, LAMPS 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 
Choice apples—baldwinb. greenings 

and Spies for sale by E. G. Bishop, Bound 
Brook. N. J. l(KW-3d 
Ant one DisiBOC8 0F making abbangb- 

mrnte for the Winter, can meet with large, handsomely furnished front rooms, at Mra. 
Iassisiw, cor. Park are. and Sth St 10-26-tf 

A LARGE. DESIKABLE DWELLING ON GROVE Ax. Street, rear of First Baptist Church, to let. 
suitable aa a firet-clara boarding house: rent 
low. All Improvements. Apply to E. C. Mrn- 
roUD. Broker. Noe. 33 and 37, opp. depot. 10-31-lf 

FIRNISHED BOOMS, FOB GENTLEMEN 
only, over the P6#t 

IMI. Q,TTI^TISr’S 

Storage Warerooms. 

LARGE, AIRY BOOMS, WELL VENflILATED, 
and finished up In FIBST-CLASS STYLE. 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

GAVBTT’S, 
U r. FBONT STREET. I0-I-tf 

Office. Elizabeth 
9-3341 

LET—HOUSE ON WASHINGTON PARK. 
All ImprovemeaU; IA rooms; newly deco- 

rated. Terms low tor Winter months. Apply 
F. H. Mabti-i. 70 Mercer are. 10-T-tf 

Separate floors for CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, 
SLEICH8, Etc. 
WAREROOMS—He. 3 Eut Fovth StrMt, 

^/NEAl PARK AVENUE. 10-17-W2 

FIR BALE—MY PROPPRtY ON WE8T BEC- 
ond Street. Pries M 

T. H. T>*LiJfe*>ji, M. D. Prk» Moderate. Terms easy. 

TT'OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO* HOUSE r ••F<«erle*s” power. ' In good order. Bold 
cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. WHEILIl, 
NeUierwood Farm. Plainfield, N. J. t-22-tf 

TJOABDINO—NEWLY IUBXI8HED HOUSE, 11 pleasant rooms, central location, home com* 
forts. Table txlarders ais>.aceommiKiated. Mas. 
L. PauvVnrT, 31 W. Second street, between Park 
and Madison avenues. I 9-20-tf 

FOR SALE—the lot south bast oobneb ot Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 
1«0 feet square. I For price and terms apply to O’Skilly lit osi, Areht’s andStornge Warehouse, 
from 109 to l: 3 E. 41th street N. r. city—niymtf 

Sporting Goods 

* l AND 

Musical Instruments. | 

Stop and look at our assortment of 

1 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Blankets, Comfortables, 

Flannels and Underwear, 
* . * ' «'-*■ - - 

Dress Goods, Oil Cloths, etc. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

AND 

LOW PRICES 

AT 

it tha Deal slow a Advsrhe, Strong 
will ha Made ta’Obtain Clanruryj 

the Oowerwec— A Mystamow. 
WasxixotuN, Kox. L-Tbe Up >' j 

soprome court was evowded agata 
day in Ai’.ieipatian of a decision i 
motion for a writ of arror to it/. | 
tha Chicago anarchists. It was. I 
that Ur. Justico Miller might 
nounce the decision and read the i 
and when hi* urn coma tbs cour 
was absolutely still, while every j 
present listened'’dngerl^"*for' 
word*. Tbe judgments which 
nounced hod, however, no 
to tbe case which ws« in every 1 
mind, and It vans not until tee] 
ing of opinions bad Dcen con 
that an.v reference to that 
made. The %alef justice then said t 
court hoped to be ready to anno 
decision upon tho motion of Kple 
others for a writ of error by We 
of thi* week, and certainly by Thuf^ 

There was no decision yqsterda 
probation cases from Kansas, 
opinions generally were not of 
pub ic interest. 

It is the general belief or lawyers i 
practice at the Bupreme Conn ban 
the petition for % writ of error wil 
Died, but this belief is cased ofi 
their own views of constitutional 
the Impression made upon their ■ 
the argument, 

PiTTSBl’KO. Nov- L—An ovenia 
says that a couple of weil-known 
men overheard something Mo11d 
was rather startling. They reside 
pheny. and being iu the neigbborf 
the union depot boarded tbe Chic 
for tho purpotqpbf crossing tbe rive 
took a seat in the smoking car 
seat occupied by two men. Jns 
the trained pulled out of tbe deiu 
man wi h a white beard entered] 
carrying a box about tiro feet 
ten inches square. He spoke to 
men, and himself on the arm or 
banded the box to one of the man, j 
low voice that could be overhea 
two Aiiegbemaos, said: “'Itrail 
box; now handle it carefully, for i 
take much to m.ko it go (iff.” 

The old man still retained hi< | 
tbe arm of tbe seat, and was next I 
say: “Now you both laow what] 
Just as soon as you &>* ’e CbU 
stra gut to Tom’s place an Uulsb 
and stay there until tbe supreme i 
cision hi* ooe i made. That will I 
Tuesday. Then go to see Fa|r*ons t 
out wbst he wants. Be very 
though, to watch tbat box all tbe 1 

By this time tbe train bad nearly t 
the Federal street station, and ns I 
began to decrease tiie old man ar 
gave a hearty handshake to each j 
friends, and said: 

“ You don’t need to be afraid 
ing to the jail, for no one there kaif^ 
and remember, that no differen 
happens, they must never hang.” i 
The train stopped, anil, with a 
good by, the old man lelt tbe car. 
gentlemen got up to leave the tr 
and walked tbrougb the car in or 
a view of the two men, who word] 
ently bound for Cnicaga One 
was abi-u: Su years of age, sin.mil 
light tia«r, fu r complexion, ami v i 
Benny Oermunf- —1 he other 
dark, wore a heavy bean!, an I spjl 
to be about 43 roars oid. He wli 
nixed as a man who hod taken a ve 
tive part in one of tUcimeetings add 
by Mrs. Parsons ta Afegheny last wld 
TheHwo gentlemen w io orerb~nrd tlsl 
ci lont are wall knot a, and iboff -t| 
meat can 0e relied op n. 

Cuicaoo, Nov. 1.—I up tain Biac*arrl( 
from Washin -ton t is mornio^ Rofi 
ring to the nnarcblsti uses, he sat^, if 
decision at Washing >ti is advetse, 
strongest kind of c(Tofi» will then ba m 

ivemor.' 

E ’ S ! 

Coats, 
Vestl, J 

j Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete line of Musical Instruments can 

be bad at 

mylOyl 

l M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Sucremiors to A. Vanderbetk.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
i mylOyl 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephono’c&U 109. . Front street* 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 

i "No. 8" 
i 

PARK AVENSJE. 

Fancy Coods, 

PltOPRIETORS. 

We have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

nDBUGS!1 

ONLY THE BEST 

mported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used tn componndlngphjrslcians’ pre- 
scriptions. Our stpek of Quadruple 
extracts are of the best manufactur- 

THE LITTLE TYCOOH.”- 

Worsteds, 

Notions. 

I ' ' 
I ' 1 

STAMPING! 

Words and Music by W. Spencer, and revised 
by Kidney BoernHeld., Strong Cast I 8u;«rb 
Coetumos! MagniOcrn'. Scenery! Largo Cho- 
rus! 

Popular Prices—*1.00, 75c.. 50c. and 85c. Scats 
on sale, Tixsdat, Nov. 1st. 10-28-td 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN’S, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. . '• 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale / 

[of Drop and Medicines % / 

H 

circulars 
ramios ot 

Iblis 
to obtain clemency fiym tbe go 
thinks tbe revengo' 
were concocted by 
demned men. 

F.AVBSNB, Nor. 1 
cialists held here Mo lay resolutions 
passed protesting a mist the haogiaf < 
the Chicago anarchis . 

HOW LILLA 
*n Who H*ipet 

Body Tell ;he Story, 
XV ORCESTEit, Mass 

master here has recced 
farmer living near 
that an fnsbinan wl 
on the writer’* farn 
toxica ted which it 
mystery surroundu 

At a meetijr of \ 

OYLE DIED. 
Cowls Co 

Nov. L—The 
a lettea fron 

Paso, Term, ssyij 
lately caiae to 1 

told a story while | 
throw liglflon 
the death of 

Hoyle at Webster, ! lss. 
Tho man said thi he lived in Web 

for four months pi ’eding Beph 
Dixon K Cowie, Llll’s uncle, on 
of her ditatipearan i,* September ’I, 
har to e local dac ir. The doctor 
C4wie instruments i id medicine, ant 
their return home the girl died ■■ 
Cowie’s band, Cowb hired tho Irish* 
to help remove tbd body. Youigl 
Grimley also assistei. 

Tbe body was hiddm in tbe water ad 
and then put wiiem it was fos 
Irishman was paid $0, and told 
Little Rock, where iho would reed re I 
more. A{!er lenrniig that hi* 
knewjtbe story the kian Ued. going 
El 1’aau. Thu matter uas been 
the hands of tbe audiorities 

icrX ini 

• -ds.v. 

A Sleeping Beauty in Cowi 
Dktroit, Nov. L—The ca-roncr^ 

in the case of Mrs. Jane Hoag, 
who drowned herself Bn"i? 
market! by a peculiar episode 
noon. Gertrude King, tho priu 
ness, wlio |« givaa to naps la 
two to four hours, during which I 
pot be aroused, fell asleep In ' 

:n, and the able legal gentttmd 
sen’, after shaking her, were | 
pellod to await ike pleasure of j 
Ing beauty. Finally tbe inquest 1 
journed until to-morrow. The gir 
years old, and the ablest slun 
Lenawee county. 

Tbe>r Money Gone, 
Burr*i.o, N. Y., Npv. L—A snAsk 

enter.-d tbe office of the park codin ' 
ers, in the city bail at 10-BDa. m., hi 
ing the momentary abseuce of tM 
tary, gcueril William F. Kocors, 
bag containing *3,200, which Gu: 
ers had taken to the office to pay 
department employes. The ihiel 
dash down tbe stairs, and 
the mouey. 

A Rnitsny t onsolidution 
p1 «tox. Nov The consol 

SS City. Bpringfipld and 
City, Fart1 Scott 
ouch ing. It will 
,or share end “ofl  

■.he fact to looked la 

Ef, 
fin 



LTTTON AS AMBASSADOR
THE BRITISH NOT PLEASED WITH

THE APPOINTMENT.

sVssst ttarUaa-tsMt Tsuaas ta* Calealscs a**>
Bacagast la an Dp-Hill Sight—Ks-

pattest frvas
LOTDOX, WOT. 1.—Tho Tbum, eomnenU

lag upon tUS appoiutuieat of tba Ea-l
Lytton to succeed Lori Lyons as British
anbassndor to France, says that it would
More readily acquiesce In his choice by
ta» government if it could forgcvjiis faults
and fuilinirs as viceroy of India, The
paper states that, though it does npt riew
his appointment with the aiarm which Is
expressed In some quarters, it would re-
minJ niia that a noroer light of public
opinion wi.I beat upon htm In Paris than
in C.Uutia. *'

T:io Esrl Lylton. who ha*Just boen a;v
pointed 10 ttie much-cavetel post of British
ambai-ittdoj- al parts With a salary of fflO-
000 an.! tad magnillceitt Borghese Palace,
the garJens of which extend rleht through
to the C:iura;«i Elysua, n a residence, is
tfco only son of the celebrated novel 1st,
noe<, drama' ml and stateman who
won hi* refutation: under tne name'
of Bulurer, Lytton land died in 18731
The new ambassador, who is
known in tha : literary world
und>T the pseudonym of^ "Owen
HoB'drti,1' as the author of "Lucile."
"Clyiemuo-uta. and Other Poems." and
several oihor jrorks, commenced his dip-
lomaue carear in Iptt at Was lilt, gum,
wueie he w u kttacbeil to the mission of
his uncie* Sir Henry iBuIsrnr, at that time
British tmuKiier to the Uniuid Slatjs.
Hie iirornotion In thai lusrTice was rapid,
aad, in 1874, wliilo NoMinir too post of
minister lo Vtie court of Lisbon, be was
suddenly- and wlihout any warning ap-
pointed bj* LirJ Beacojnsfleld a* viceroy of
lajia. It was Jurlnp his viceroyallly of
that irreat dependency that the
queen was'" proclaimed empross of
Hindoosian and that the Afghan! war
took nlace. On his rut urn to England, lu
MSd, he was promoted.to the dignity- of an
earldom. He is far Irom popular In Eng-
land, as hi* manner* are considered by
John Bull at being far too effeminate,
lackadaisical and theatrical to suit,British
tastes. It was bis literary talent which
at first attracted the attention of Lord
Beacnslleld towards him. and even to the
present day, althoush considerably over
• f l y yearn ol are, he Is known as -V>ne of
ihsrael ls young men." He is marrieU :o
a daughter of the late Lord Clarendon, the

. THEWECH* kRBOMB.

celebrated
aftairs.

statesman and minister of

HIS SENTENCE CONFIRMED.
BsMtor O'Wrleai Ms^t Oa to

Throe Months.
Jmtl tar

a* Bow.
BBOOKLTK, HO». L-Tfc* great mystery

ta sull unsulve.1. r̂WK . a n y hoars of
hard during i.. tost JaWs of theory and
•pocula'..OD the potfefhivo not yet struck
tke master dew w***' will lead to the
Send who sent the 'sadea packaje. primed
to kill. Into the fair |» at a peaceful citl-
aeu. But the offlei t it* not despair of yet
n i n n n " the Titian; own.

During toe m. >«$ Superlateodent
Campbell ezanii t a mun who w u
brought to bead., .arts*, thit mormon
from east Brooklyn. S « was formerly an
employe of Mr. Wicftatlr. by whom he
was dischanreJ. i ia » a » suspocujd ot
knowing something aheut the machine.
After a thnrougu rxitrntn u ion he was dis-
charged from |«lice uuaUdy.

Mauri" I^ee, a aerraei m the employ of
Henry R. Uealli, who M»s ihtit on Fri-lav
uign* two men cam , te tae bouse at which
sbewurkt with pireatl to be deliver*!,
one of whom. It vra* laaaunt, i% iho same
man who uavnW Joyoai mo infernal ma-
cbine, was »lso rTisnar 1 Buiwrindent
Campbell subsequently said that the In-
forinaiion winch ska m a able to give was
too Indefinite to be of any practical uie.

Mr. Wochsler received the tollovviag let-
ter yesterday: "
/ . W.: • k

B I B : Them uctkkss wni<li I sei<l TOU Be-
long to you.. 1 Wain to .nil you iiei-autuj
you aro a (oca < loan, ttndyoii will »uff s for
it. If I see you on tnc) mre.it I nrlli knock
ihe brains.out of jt.au. .Yuuri truly.

1 re*i in the monnm; napcr* Ihnt. voa
offered $i.twa I v V>'UH ncinl you ihjm
pawn-uuk>ils,beciiu«4yon i<:i»w who 1 urn.

J B. Hwirr,
"- Kr.<(J$Wost &ftli street.

On the other *U« of Vis s ioct of pui>er
on which tho iotter 'Was writtjn worn
these words: ! "V >ar Ti-i) Knenl, J. B,
li«Vift. -Zii WdiiMch^avp.-t, >'J.T York."

The letter vi** WnUM Ja a s-uiali siraii of
dirty : paper. The hand writing on
• be two Pasr« n-ii« JilTorea;.
I be " Your trmu friend J?
K. Swin," beiuf «pt*rautiy the siininture
to bis hit n'>:«. InokMeU ia itu envjloiw
winch ivn'v niii thj tei'.jr VIJI* •• patout
meiliclne c > cular, aVMlently u wl to pro-
vent It.o letter from bom^ rcoJ through
the enveinpo. ' .

Capta'n VoKelvwy thinks that tho letter
Is not siEmn^aak. t Ihe lutter wbiclt »•_•

Uta Internal ma-'lune wi- >
lx.u,s a Mwifl. No. 243 Wost Flft/-
sireei, Baw York.

DCBLIX, Nov. i.—Thje appeal of William
O'Brien, editor of Uniftd Jntattd, against
the sentence St.three months' imvrison-
anenl imposed on bim by the Hitcbelslom n
eaart, ha* been rafasod and the sentenoe
at ts« lower court eonHrated,

Tke charge of wliicn Mr. O'Brien was
eoarte^ad was of uslagseditious loogDage.

' tae crimes acu at a national loacue
Jn« In Mltcbellstown.

Mr. O'Bnen arrtred In Cork yesterday
and received an enthostaatlo reception.
Ha started for l|iddlatowis*where a bear-
tog- oa bis appeal was to be beard, in com-
paay with Messrs. Uillon and Harrington

A —»•« «wrllj»» u t u »nsu»d ia thfi
eoart room at Hiddieton when toe de-
claioa ooaflrmintr the sentence of the Mit-
cbellsiown eoart was announced. Tt»«
room was immediately in an uproar and
the people clustered about Mr. O'Brien U
prevent the law officer* from arresting
Uav Mr. Harringion contxn lod?iuat the
police had no ri^bt toiarrast Mr. O'Brien.

A terrnble stronrle took plaee la the
eoart room a6d in the passage lead Ins; tc
the street between Mr. O'Brien and hl»
friends on oae side and toe polios on the
Other. Ladies sc-reained and fainted, and
the confusion n-its general.

The nolle filially succeeded In arrest'ng
Mr. O'Brien. The people remained in Un
street ouisi.Je the cour', clamoring for th«
rescue of O'Brien and swearing vengeance
oa the pobi.e. <

Twenty tbomtajnd persons are (rathered
around tbe court U.HIM aud no ling to
feared. ,

UNION INFLUENCE -NOT DEAD.
Hire Hartingtoa's Oi>p«eit><M to Mr. Glad-

•leaa's Cumal .nt .— Schema.
. LOXDOK, Nov. 1^-Lord Hartington
speaking at. Truro yesterday, admiltec
that tee unionists were engago-l in an uo
hill fight, '-but," he aaid, " the presen'
soeetlng doed not look like fiolitical extioe
Uon, Bjod thel Oiadstonians wall know tba'
the unionists still hold great in
ttueace." He questioned Sir VVnlmin
Vemon Harourt's wisdom In com
paring Gladstone to Bismarck and Cavour.
wboae title to admira-tlnn and r«neration
was that they consolidated i eoples of th<
same bluod and ian>;ua^e into K""eat states,
while Mr. Gladstone wâ t trying to do ez
aetly tne opposite. Ho said that ha wa«
aot conscious, as Mr Morley had said, of
having 'taken a slop UtcKtvarJ,"- though,
as Mr. Gladstone had not made a single
eonoession to union.»t ideas, be had not
altered his position, as Mr. Irovelyau had
done. It was impossible, in hi* opinion, u
deal with the question of local govern
ment until the Idea of a distinct Irish
nationaUty bad been completely removed

Carn*3to*s B*ok Dtnnun
LONDON. NOV. 1.—Tbe grand Jury a'

Wolverhuiuptoin nave asked tue court u
instruct the (joverniug committee of: ihi
tree library ol Wolverhami'-on to with
draw Andrew Uurnegie's i.i. .:, ••Triumpa
ant Deaiocracyf" wlni'U ha» ooen presented
to the library, on t i e ground that It 1
(also, scandalous, defamatory, seditlou
aud treasonable l̂ bel against the queen
The work wssj publlshod in Wolverbamp
ton. IVe recor>(er s^iJ that lie nad n.
power vo inUirfere with- the library com
mittee or to prosecute the publishers
Borne olber authority, be said, migh
take the matter up. Those who heard ex
tracta from tbe book reaJ would urobabl;
think tbe book a discredit to Uie pub.i
library.

Expel I*r1
txRl.lX. NOV. 1.—t

. FrmtkfuriiT Zeil *n<j re

»jn Russia.
1 -Uvices to th>

• impulsion o
Mr.Vin Riper, 'ormer.y no United State;
comul at Moscf nr, from Russia, who ai
the lequest of the Kussiun government.

! about a year ago for sellin)
i to Kussiun exhibitor* at the NVt

Orleai-t exposition. The government, be-
fore tending Mr. Van Kiper lo tbe, fron
tier, icformed the American governuicn

; vt its intention.

MumoDi m Turkey.
. Nov. l . - fbe mormec

brethrenhare aupliel to the Porte for per-
mission t- ostablisti a mormon coinmuulty
In Tarkuy It is expected last permissloi
will be gnouxL

BBIDOEPOB-T. Conn., Sov. 1. — Mrcy
O'l'onnell has to*" «mi>lored »s eook n
the Bishop f—Mr for many yen's. K h<<
was left i s aharre of Ur. and Hit .
Hidney Bishop's' rsskSence on Waslilc r-
loa svenooN^ar.ae that family's aosen-»
the paat sdmiaar in Europe. Lsit
Kai unlav «he was taken serieusly 111. Khe
had a terrble dream on Thursday nigtit.
which haunted her. She dreamed that f m
Btrvia. en wh.eh Dr. Bishop and 1 is
family were ex peeled, to arrlvs oa Bunds.-',
was In a tsrriob) storm s t sea and tbj
little childrrn eiltst to her to ssre thorn.
AC • o v l e k Matarrfay evening her con-
dition became so serious that she
begrcd the doctor to remove her to a re-
lative's house, as she did no*, want the
family to Bud her deal in toe bnu*e upon
her employer's return. An ambulance
was called and sue was removed to 74
Pequonntxk stratt, where sue expired sit
II o'clock Saturday aight. Dr. Bishop sad
family arrived haMM yealercay afternoon
and state that tEsYr p
«ras true, for o
eocountired a
the oa»>oagerc
tba bottom.

poor r>ia cook's areau
TharKIay last tbe ServU

storm sod many ol
t \h«r would go t«

it stamersw Wtth SOTO la OstM.
PBtt.4nei.rniA, HOT. 1. -Ariir Oscar

Hugo Webber, tbe murderer or William
H Martin, was ssataitceii nti Hatumsy.and
upon bis arrival at Uie county )au he was
stripped and famished mber ciotnn •. pre-
paratory to plseiac bim in tha condemned
ceil. Tne in*pm offlH ilv wnile undreis-
ing him. wore Barprt<*<d to flml in bi*
wearing aiM'ur-AagjjjuroVr of goU coins.
Th«y reme n i n n i n i ! W .labor's wire tes-
tified daring ib.a p i s ! tbst her busband
was possessed of a l*rge sum of moim» of

re no sccoiint. With
tieiv the attendants
arch in the Mn:n£s and

pockets ot tha sjaBn's clothing snd many
gold pieces were too ml. Tbe search re-
sulted in the Had! tf ol #8701

wbicl i be woBlol
th i s lefciiroon? in

ttlchUran

i tba rm sol
betosihed
passs- iswrs

Tba Wasi
CBICAOO, XOT.

concerning tbe w
non in Lake
received to-day,
that wben
last point s
sbe had ten
ing tlioso. th
Vernon wb"n
It now being
9S. It is known n
included in
night left
Island. conse<
It Is supposed
Host ashore ia
way a
ma-Je up. i

sbi
defl.ite

tnoHsiaf

. more cossstota

K ssT t i l * Varvalst.
L - N"> further detail s

of the propollor Ver-
last Saturday tvero

tt was learned, however,
eftQlen Haven, tne
at on Friday night,
on board. Includ-

30 |iersoos on tbe
was wrecked, the crew,

!y settled, numbering
•m that tbe three women

lost telegraphed last
vessel at Beaver

itly they are safe,
bodies will begin to

day or two. and In thai
li»t of tbe lost can be

TtM HarolM «f a Romane* l>vins>
BALTIVOHE. NOV. I.—The report that the

beautiful Miss William'*, of this rlty, who
waa at ifio time tsgaffAd to Mr. Herbert,
tbeownar of the Knckross estate, at Kill-
arney. is slowly tying at her borne near
here, recalls a romance. As is well known,
the weJtllsr Cay was cet, but the cere
mony was forbidden by Mr. Williams, be-
cause Mr. Herbert was a divorced, msn
and his estates were heavily encumbered.
Subsequently thsyooDjr isdy rail from hei
borso, and since tben she hai
been an invalid. Hhe obeyed
her father ana g*vo up the man.

sympatar tor Ireland.
LOXDOX, Nov. t—Mr. Bath -of tbe Scot

tish deputatioa to Ireland bas written s
a lotler to Mr. jBarnngton, thanking th«
Irish |ieople for the noble reception gives
i luis aud say tag! that the deputation wil'
inform tbeir fellow Kcoti&men of the cruo:
despotism to vojch i lu noble people ol
Ireland are su lectad and of the energy ol
the Irish lead« i to maunaln social order

. B nratoAto-ns.
HrrATCOS«», S. J-. Nov. L—Aa explo-

sion has Just t eorran here at tbe Kirsite
powder mill* Fmr men were instantly
killed and it I believed that many more
were lujure- A crowd bas gathered
around tbe de -is of the mlU, and intense
excitement pr vails. It is not believed
that a full list -A t*e killed and wounded
Will oa obtains 1 for several boars.

Largo Mre at Alhaay.
ALBAST, N- T"., Kov. 1 - Larrabee'i

mammoth cracter aad bread factory was
totally destroyed by lire Sunday
with a loss of MKJ.0OO. Throe firemen
were Injured by fallen walls. The snf«
was found in tho ruins yesterday aftar
noon and unlocked.

w*. K. MeCLUHS.

Master In Caaaerry. Vutary Pabtte, Ooea-
Blwlnnrr »f Deeds.

O a m . XonhAveaae.OMWsue Depot.
says

T»

Architect,
Xortb avenue, opposite depot.

D, K. 1. %-tt-fl

JACXBOS a CODISOTOK. i

I I
Counsellort-at-Law,

•Tasters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis-
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and
Second street. • \ mylOtf

o. iENKIH8, M. D.,

Homoaopafhlst.
(Successor to Dr. South.) H East Ptont street,
uear Peace, office Hours—T t o l l . m.; 1 to 3
p. ui.; 7 u>» p. m. mylSU

A. MAB8H, !

| Counselor «t Law.
Supreme Cuurt Commlisuloner. Solicitor and

Mastr r In Chancery. Notary Public.
Ufflou Corner Front and Somerset Bts.

my**-'

M1

T\B. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. K. • till T r. « .

myttf

E>lCATkb

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
by a tbnrougk rubbing with alcoboL

For m«-n only. Hours • %*• 11 a. m.; 1 to a p. m.
U. HoSKIfcH. J5 If. Sd i i n r t , Plalnfleld, N. J.
Beffni u. Dr». Proba*co. Endlcott, rrltm. T..m-
llnaon Judse Bujdaro and T. 8. Armstrong.

MT-M

R.

P. O. f

A.
M Fan I A'
dMm,

Offto

SACHS,

Carpantcr and Builder.
cntntfn I V D U P , n<^ p ,

I. li-JX. Jnbblat attrnilnl u>. Eallmale*
..rrlul'.r on alt kluds of work.

at. BPXYOX a so*.

Undertakers and Embalms**.
TstsplMtt* Call Vo.

i t Madison Am. Tr '.epbuM OaH So . SI.
of Hillside Oea»s«#<-.

A. M. Buayoa. K> n.

a STILES,

Funeral Directors.
and Ftartlcml Kmbalmers. Ostet, '
aad BeWidrnce »o. U K. Iruat street,
call Sof U.
eao. c roan. siyM «ao

Oty Expraas,
Oppnslke tbe IVpot. Xortb AT*.. f>taSsl«l. X. J.
BacsasV. Pnmltare sad Itelght eoawyed »o or
frusi the Depot to all parts of ta» Otty, at all
bovra. Plaaus masuwfl, based aad shipped at

srates. mytyl

I Coal Dealer.
Tard and oOee Soath ave. p. o. Box 1«T. Tb»
t M quality btacreeB*4eual at the Lowest Markot
Prices.; tor Cash. Bowser's rerttlisen tor

O *. PLOWML

Picture Frames.
otaUklad* at Hew Tork prices. Stndle *• West
Front street. Strainers fur drawing sad oil

^ mystt

p X1EL8EH,
Carpentsr and Builder.

1 Orandrtrw avenoe. North Plalnneld, V. J.
f. O. Box U«T. «V8talr-bnll<llng and cabinet
work a specialty. . f-M-tt

A.
Paintars' Supplies, Wall Papers, **„

' Paper Haneing A Specialty.
Ho. • Sorth Aveone. aiytrl

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. 7 Park Avenue.

A full llm Croquet. Baby Oarrtages. Bass
Balls, Bata, he. my*tt

rpHIODOBX ORAT,

Mason and Builder.
Be*Idenc*—Front street, between Plalnfleld and
Grant aTenues. P. O. Box 3S0. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. , a-as-yL

/-1HAS. 8DBKL,

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box W. Plalnfleld. N. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. myWt

R ICHAKD DAT,

Uvery Subles.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds ot Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121,

I my9tf

/-1ABEY-8

Furniture Express.
•S West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Oo»ds deliv-
ered to say part of tne United States. Second
hand Furniture bought and sold. mytyl

I <

CABI. PBTXRSON. Florist i
Peaoeat., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain-
Held, N. i. A largi stock of Cut Flowers at Low
Prices ~ 10-

8t«tion in New York-Foot of
Liberty Street.

Table la Bfieet
un> nrsr

11. 1M7
roax.

Leave Plalnfleld S .« . C U . tM, I.M. 1M, 7.a»,
B.Bl, 8.B. 8.40. ».W. 10.S7, 11.08. 11.4!. a.m. 11.3*,

' l.M. «.»»; S.B7, 3.51, * . » . !(.Sn. S $4. « 3S, «.6S, t.Ot,
« .« . ».1», 11.16, p. m. Sunday—S.SJ, 8J1, H.i~,
1U.33, u.33 a. m., IM, *•*>. 6.U. 7.W, T.W,
« . » p. ni.

Leavn SVw York fr<im foot of Liberty Stnwrt, 1.00,
(.00, 7.90, 8.30, ».00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m.. 1.00,1.30,
2.30, 3.WJ, .145, «.00, 4.30, 8.00, 6.M, 5.S0, 6.4(1,
8.UO. « 311, 7.U0, 1.111, «.!J. 9.3"J. 10.:KI. 1Q.Q0 p. m.
Sunday—4.00, V.4S, ».uo, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.S0,
4.00, ».«>, 8.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m.

PLAIXVTBXD ASO KSWABX.
Leave Plalnfl.-ld 5.43, 6.32, 7.02, 7.30. g.02, 8.40.

».S2, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 11.83, 1.21, 2.23,
2.57. 3.51. 6,25, 6.64, 6.M, 7.02, 8.46, S.18, 11.1*.
p. m. Sunday—8.37, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27,
3.30, SIS, 7,'Jg, 9.23, p. m.

I^ave Newark—«.3U, 7.34, 8.36, 9.0S, 10.3S. 11.00.
a. m., 1.03, 1.35. 3.40. 3.40, 4.00, 4.38, 6.06, S.3S,
6.5J, «.2O, 7.10, 7.aJS, 8.20,9.50, p.m.. l'i.UU liltflU.
Sunday—8.S0, a. m., 12.20. l.*6, 4.10, 6.35, 9.16,
p. m.

Passengers (or Newark change cars at Elizabeth.
PUISttKLD AXD BOMEBTILUL

Leave PUIndi-M 5.10, 7.14, 8.32, 9.21, 11.30, a. m.,
2.08, 216, 3.-.K. 4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.IIJ, 6.38, 7.01. 7.38,
8.08, 8.17, 9.29, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—6.10,10.14,
S. m., X44, i.14, «.43, 10.4S, p. m.

Leave Bumerrllle 6.06, 6.3S, 7.00, 7.39, T.ssf 8.1«,
9.16, 10.16, 11.15, a. m., 13.M, 2.00, *.», 5.00,
8.30, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—«J0,11.06, a.m.
1.00, 4.50, 7-.00, 8.50, p. m.

PLutI!lriEIJ> AJCD BASTOJC.
Leave Plalnfleld 6.10, 8.32, 9.21. a. m., 2.08, X16,

4.S4, 6.16. e.38, p. m. Sunday—1.10, a. m., «.43,
p. m.

Leave Eastnn 6.K5, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.16, 7.06, p.
m. Sunday—7.13, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LEAVE puuamxv

5.10, a. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Bead
Ing, UarrUbuiK and l iaucb Chunk, con-
mining s t High BrMge (or Schooler's Moun
tain. Lake Uopatcoiig, e t c Sundays, to

T.I4, a. m.—For Flrmlugtou.
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Bchooley's

Mountain, Lake Hopatcung, Eauton, Wind Gap,
aud Maucb Chuuk.

9.21, a m.—For Flcmlngton, Eaatnn, AllenU>«7i,
Beading. HarrlHburg, Hauch Chunk. Williams
Rirt, Tamaqua, Nantlouke, Upper Lelilgb,
Wllkeabarre. Her an ton, fee.

2.08. p. m.—For nrmtntum, EasUm.Allentown,
Beading, HarrUburg. Mauch Cliuuk. t c

4.M, p. m.—For Eaat<>n, Wind Oap, Hauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokln. UrlRun, WUkas-
bsrre. Scran f>n, «c. /

6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngtfm, Hlgb Bridge
Branch. Scbouley's Mountain. Lake Hopatcung,
r T . *•-

m.—For Flemlngton.
*.S». p. m.— For Ea*b>n. AUeniown, Bes<1lng,

Chunk. Me.
*.S». p. m.— For Es

Harrlkburg, MaochC

Long Branch, Oceaa Orera, to.
Leave Plalnnrld i.n, it.02. 11.OB, a. au, 12.33.

S.N, 6^4. p. as. Suadays (except Oeeaa Oruve)
%M. a. m.

For Perth Amboy—J.J7, i 43, «.O2,11.08,11.41 a.m.
\9J». 3.SI, 6 » . >M p. m. Sunday—«J7 a. m.

ForMalawan—1.17, t.43. s.02, li.us. a. m , 1XJ3,
tM, S.S. 5.54 p. m. Hunday—8.57 a. m.

BOUIO BROOK SOUTB.
Leave PlainSrld f«.r PhlUdWpnlaaadTraatoa,

L i t , *.10. 8.14. 9.4S. 11.44, a. m., L i t , SJ»>
«.S1«. 8.17, p. m, Sunday—1.21,*.10>,aJS la.ak,
S.3B.P. m.

sTIata aad Orwn strwta, SJO», ».». 11.00.
LU, ».*». 1.15. f.w, 1X.S0, p. m. Sunday—»J0,
a. m., »JU, 1-J.JU. p. m.

Fross Thsrd and Bvrks streets, ».»•, ».«»,
• U s . a. at.. l-UD. >.3u, ».un. «.oo. p. at. Sun-
aay—e-ls, a. m.. i jo . p. m.

Lesvrr Trentua, Warrea and Tucker stieats. La*.
t.lif, lo.io. u . « . a. m.. I.M. 4.1s, tM,
I.tu. p. m.. Sunoay-Lak. S.U, ».4O, a. ss., SOS.
p-m.

PlataftaVl
ears at Bound Brook.

1. H. OLHAC8ES. (ten'l SupH.
H. P. BALDWIX. Oral Pass. Aswat

One of Many.
VICTOB. N. T.. Frb 1st. 18S7.

Mr. O. F. Woodwartt, Dear Mir: Hind me
gross Kemp's Balnam, SO"-. •!*-. an<l a few m
pla. t frrbtimli know that Krmp'a Balsam Is the
br«t sa-lltnc '->>Ui.-h VUTT. I nj^rn nruvn othrr
ca>ugh an<l lunir n'mnll*** on nky nbclves, and
K.-nij, » BalMm iM-iu 14 to 1 bm<t of alL Beepect-
fully j i . o n , r. F_ i-unn. Hold hy B. J. Shaw, at
sue. and SI.uo. Sample buttle tree.

P. H. BENNETT,
|lhinnrn«rl»g. K.

OKALEB IX

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PASK AVEHUB,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
Mumi to say port tf At cUg.tM
I S-S-tt

For a good uniform and reliable

IF1 H. O TJ JE&,
TBT

SANDERSON'S
. -X X X X
BEST.

This Flour 4a fant working Its way Into favor
and In no InstAiicx IIIIA tt failed to give

eiitlr« satUfactlon. At

GEO. D. MOEKISOFS,
Flour and Peed Store,

.*-«>«( ' NORTH ATE.. OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY,
Cor. Park and North ATenues, near

R. B. Station. (Established 1868.);
Only the highest grades of Drags and

Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CKBAP
DBUOO."

8TJNDAY HOURS.
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AND FOB NO OTHXB TRAFFIC
Hours—8 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 8.

A Registered Dispenser always in
attendance. mylOti

Georgti H, Kockafellow,
(Awxunr (• W. .V. Bowe.)

BOV8E, SIGN AND OEOOBATITB

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
U PPOKT 8TBEET.

WALL PAPKR

WHITE LEAP,
SUPPLIES,* '

W SHADES AT HEW
• E 8 . ; ' •

- I.' AND PAIMTEBB
) E AJ(D KKTAXLJ

A. r. WASM*. B. J. Fowuou

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall

, C0NFEGTI0NER8,
• 0 . J» PABK AVKT VM,

! between Xorth ave. and Second street,
PLAIKriXLD, X. 3.

Candles manufactured dally on the premises.
Prices Low: Ooods First-Claw. Also a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited.

0-10-U

w E8T EXD COAL YARD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*.
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties dpslrlng to lay In Coal.
OBoes—No. IS Park avenue and South Second St
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press
Works.—8-28-yl
WALTEEL. HETFTEUX JOBS I P BETFIELD

LIKKK,

Bottler
of Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and
Poru-r. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In auluness ' Piirtvr aud Uaau' Ale. Linden
areuue, North Plalnfleld, X. J. Orders by mall
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention

mylBtf

TT 0. DBAXX,

House Painter.
. 13 North ave. All work guaranteed.
Estimates famished. myl«yl

Soda Water,
With real Pratt Syrups, patronise Killer's Phar
macy. If o. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

p E. JOHNSON,

[Ot late firm ot BHXPHESD, JOBISOS * Oooowv,

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Oflee adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, IS
East Second street.

«TJOBBING A 8PECIALTT.-a» BtylMt

nOBXBT JAHN,

Tin and Coppersmith.
Scotch Plains. (Fanwood) IT. J. Booflng. Store
and Heater work. Pumps, Tlnwars, and all
kinds of sheet motal work. The tx-st and tbe
cbespeet Smoke snd Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
lug promptly sttended Xu. T-H-tf

a MONTFOaT,

Photographers)

1* X. PBOHT 8TB£XT.

Oar VKBT BSST OABIXaT PHOTO'S, ( 3 . 9 0
OOSM.

JJUT YOUB i

School Supplies and School Books,
NEW AM) SECOND-HAND, or

Allen. The Book Setter and Stationer,
No. f* EAST FRONT BT., Utey

T a POPB a 00,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. • B. FBOST B i a s s J . atyMyl

A D. OOOK a BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

COsmCB PARK ATEXCE AND RAILROAD.

PLAINFIELD.
r-All Lumber and Coal Unm OOVKB.-«S

AI.FBEB D. ODOEJ mylOyl s o s x n x. OOOK.

TTTESTFIELD HOTEL,

V B I F H U I , v. J.

FRED*K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDBBS BT THE DAT, WXBX OB MONTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. S-23-mS

to A. QATLOBD,D°

Lumber and1 Masons' Materials, ,

o m a AJTO TAKD—SOOTH SECOND ST.
• lOmy

EATEB BBOS.,

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc
PAPZB HASOINO AND KALBOMINlNQ-aa

A SPECIALTY. 1

OFFIOE AITD SHOP XM TBE BBAB OF

ltfi EAST FRONT STREET.
O. WEAVES. [P. O. BOX MLJ P. WKATKB.

" . mylOtt

W. TAN SICKLE,

(Suocessor to Tan Sickle a Tarry.) Dealer In all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Same In season. No. 10 North avenue,
Plalnneld. N. J. Telephone No. 103. Orders
culled for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

"D B. FAIBOBILD,

Furniture Dealer,
Bast Front street. Parlor, .Dining-room and

Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock a t Hew
York ptioea. Oall and see for yourselves*—S-as-tf

pHABLES E. BUNK,

Coal Dealer.
M IJOBTH ATENUE.

Hard Lshlgh Coal from the Lealgh region. Free
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All
weU screened aad prepared.|^^.sBsl S-JO-y '

HE COUGHED UP AN EEL.
I h » atraaaw Inmate of a S n A l a H\-j't

fur Tea Month*.
NOT. L — Henry

eoagned up a nlneteen-ouuos eel ysst
afternoon, fainted when be saw It, an* i
BOW in a rery weak condition but oat (
utuiger. The eel Is 10 imaes long and I
perfect fish, with ibe exception of tb
eyes, which are wanting. Tbe month 1
^«fs long and shapeO like that of a suckerj

Last O^cumber Sieitwr, wbo f
carver, tblry-one years old, dr
a pal of tviiiiri from tho city bydr
on Lemon street, near bis bouse, and dr
a glassful. In swallowing be felt a I
about tao sixe of'a tiazal-uut puss u.iwn \
tliroat. Two months later be began
sutler the most terrible 'cramps a
stomach pains, whicU nave conllnned un'.U
yestoiday Doctors trusted Kleiner suc-
cessively for neuralgia of tbe heart, gat*
trills, dyspepsia snd tapeworm, admtoU-
tering morphine when tbe pain was sever-. 1
es t A week ago tbe strongest eme>la
fsilel or effect

Bteiner bavame convincnd that he had a
a tapeworm, and by tba advice of bis
mother-in-iaw bougut a quart of whiskey
yesterday and went to bed drunk. This •
noon wben he arose be was In teirlblet
agony, and about two o'clock tbe eel "ap> '
peareil from his mouth, bead first. Tbe
flsu was covered with a slimy mucus from
tbe memuruue of the stomach and did uot
lacerate the throat. It was in a torpid
condition wben placed in water, but soon
wiggled; around and lived four hours.

Sans Juaes's Spirit.
Fi.ix Kivm, Nov. L— The published s o

coaut of tbe alleged visitations of 8am
Jones, In tbe spirit, to bis rornier haunts,
has awa tened much Interest In this city,
and yei lenisy crowds of tbe curious
visited the bouse. No. 16 Esst Main street,
wners t i e unearthly proce^sUngs are suld
to have taken place. The Occupants of
the tbrce other bouses in the block are
rather reticent rospucung the occurrence
sini-u the story has got out, and many are
the VMWI expressed giving credence ao i
doobts tii tba accounts.

A Hnillant H»t*»r.
n. HOT. 1. — A brlllinnt meteor

Was Keen! in this city about B)f o'clock last
nigbt In tbe southern liesrens. It struck
verg low down toward the northeast. Oo>
servers describe It as of remarkable site
and splec dor. *

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH NEWS.
Tbe literals return a isrire majority ia

tbe gener.il elections in Hwilsertand.
Liquor production In Georgia bas l»r:-aly

increasec) since prohibition was sdopted.
An ear bon pot containing 9Wf> in cola

was dngip In Kontuckv a few days ago.
Ida Hi wkins and Annie Flynn. two do-

mestic*, were suffocated by coal gas ta
lloatreall

Philadelphia rapitallsu bave bought the
west sidi street railway in Chicago for
$4,000,001.

Tbomau Howard, a saloon keeper of ••>
Louis. «bot and killed John Keily ID a
drunken row.

Captain Daniel O. Caodler, tae famoue
oommantler of the Banks eounty, Texas
guards. Is dead. ;

C. N. p icu A Go's Ininber yard, at
Omabs, V.-HS entirely destroyed by lira,
Loss, $3<V>X>; Insur'-U.

Leila Burce«.s, s Georgia girl, is serving
alike term in the Dade county coal mines
for killing ber father.

Mrs. Barclay, widow i f Anthony Bsr-
Otay, long the EnglUa consul at Nsw York,
died at Hertford, aged 88.

Dr. 1» Macfarland, one of tbe pronlnsnt
feemOBOpataio doctors of ibe country, died
at KpringfleW. Mass , aged 03.

Oen. J. B. Gordon of Georgia delivered*
campaign si-eech in Columbus, Ohio, yes>
terday, aud tneu went to Cleveland.

Charles Moore, a telegraph operator la
tbe train dispatcher's office at tne lima of
tue Kouts disaster, has become Insane.

At the mi-eting st Mitchellstown Sun-
day Jame« Brougham read Mr. O'Brien's
Illegal speech, and delled the government
to prosecute him.

Tbe bark Derry Castle, of Limerick, was
wrecked on tbe Aukland islands. Fifteen
of tbe crew were lost. Seven survivors
bave reached Melbourne.

Jonathan Christian, a retired lord Justice
of sppeal In Ireland, notable for bis pro-
found legHi knowledge and ungovernable
temper, died neoj- Dublin.

Arthur O'Connor, M. P., and Thomas
Grattan Esmonds, M. P., are s t Des
Molnes, Is. Govi Larsbee presided at a
great Irish meeting last night,

Mrs. Mark Eikin, a prominent Hebrew
lady of l'bilaJelpniA, ami ber oeice. Miss
Lena Simon, bare renounced Judaism an a
Joined tbe Eleventh Baptist church.

The charred remains of Mrs. Jatno a
O'Brien and three children were Interred
at Leadvilie Monday. Her house was in
flames and she perished with her children
in tbe attempt to save lUem.

Dr. Runcb, secretary of the Illinois state
board of health says the officials of New
York,have not exercised proper care \n
dealiDg with infected immigrants. Ea
threatens to appeal 10 the United Stales
government. ,

Weather Report.
WASHIIIGTOH, Nov. 1. s s. m.—Intlleat!

for at hours, covering Eastern Pennsylran
New Jersey, JJesr York and Xew Kn;lan i;
Slightly coder fair weather followed by rain;
fresh lo brisk northerly winds;'Ujh on tt >

t.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Nsw Toss , OcL «.—.voney on Call 4 ;

sent. . ,
Boaoo. : i

Closing, dosl i
YcstsrJav. To-dv-

«Ms. l w i f i » i \o*M

, K ^ —
so. n«.con.... i

STOCK M RKET.
The mxrket Continued dull with a saade

weakness, until u sharp raid, directed '
pecially ut Mki io i Paoifto and Paotfie MA_.
caused a general decline.

CUM1BO PBICES.
Closing,

Yesterday.
Oaaadian Paelflo 51^
Chicago. '.JUT. * g tti
Central P:»drto (——
DeL i Ha .s >n . .» .
t>..-., L.ou. JS »¥"..„ M S
Erie ST'i
i t o 1'Pif — ,. •— —
L i k e Shore — »——
Louis, an i S.-.tU. »
*i ic'iiigan CiJ.Tin; *
lfcs>our. Paclt':. . . . . 4

, V. A New Eag. . - « H
N. J. Central :*
N- V. C«Qt.4Uai
N'ortQwusiera . . . . ^ 1
Oregon Navigation 1
P.• 01 U s M a l U . . . . . . . . _ . . . • • - lUSi
Keadln? . .— . . . - ™ ffi'i
Bi>ck Isl .na. . . . . . - l l l ' - i
StPuul „ . . — _ 7 1 <
Union P-oiUoi. . . . — - - • . • +>
West Union Tot T7S4

Butter— 'JarKet stealv. Creamery—Bss
sSSHe. Western. tSJ.a !i •, imit-itioa. lTa,
Dairy—Bastam. :i>lf irUln tuos *$»£
sattern. flrkins. 1»J.U»1O.: westara,
raetory Fresh, l*a J 4 J . ; June
alSo.

C rsse—Market quiet Factory—
ch'.dsr. IH(r-,ttlli4i)- western. Hat, H
Creataery — Now 1'orli part s ic tmv,
Pennbyivania skims. Io.a3o;sute tktqskl

Eggs—Market dull. Fresh — Eastern,
m»e.»I8c; . anadiao, Drsts, 17aaX^
tarn Orsts, ISo.alTM«.( held. lTcalBo.

THE BRITISH NOT PLEASED WITH 
THE APPOINTMENT. Station in Now Yorlc—Foot of 

Liberty Street. 

Tma TabU U Effect Ootebar 11. 1M7. 

_ Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 
Prices Low; Oooda First-Class. Also a lull Une 
of Wallace'. Celebrated Confectionery. A .bare 
of public patronage U respectfully solicited. 

• 9-10-tf 

JACKBON * CODINGTON, 
Counsellort-at-Law, 

Master* In Cliancery, N.larlee Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deed*, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties dpslrlng to lay In Coal. 
Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South aeooed st 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works 8-25-yl 
Walter l Hettield. John m* heteield. 

Q L JENKINS, M. D., 
Horn oao pxfhist 

(Sucr«ssor to Dr. South.) *8 East Front street, 
near Peace, office Hours—T to » a. m.; 1 to 8 
p. m.; 7 to 11 p. m. myistf of Ballantine's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 

Porter. Philip Best’s Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness’ Porter and Baas' Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1835, city, will receive prompt attention 

. myl8tf 
Counselor at Law, 

Supreme Court Commissioner. 
Master In Chancery. Notary Put 

Office Corner Front and Son pawn-iickcl*,bechUe8 yon khow who 1 am. 
J. B. Kwirr, 

Nr.HSS West Util street. 
On the other sue of Did shoot of pai>er 

on which tho letter wa* writtjo wore 
these word*: j vY »ur True Frlenl, J. B, 
riidirt.. SH Wssl JBth Htro-’t, Now York.” 

The letter »« Wriltai ja a small scrap of 
dirty l palter. The hand writ m r on 
■ be two panes was different 
the “ Your trad friend J? 
H. Swift,” beiiif apiwre-.itly the signature 
to his hit note. Ind-otcd iu the envelope 
which uiais mil thi liitir wit 4 patent 
medicine c rcular, «Ykla rdy u ni l to pro- 
ven* tho letter from bom - read through 
the envelope. ’ S1, 

Canton AieKelrey thinks that the letter 
1* not significant. Ihe letter which ac- 
companied th* infernal ma-’liine wr > 
signed LoulsTL Hwiii. No. 283 West Flft,'- 
•igbtb street. Hew York. 

90 Park Avenue, Cor, 
Office Hours until 10 A. M. 

jyjEDICATt.il 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcoboL For men only. Hours * to 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m. 
U. HnkMKU. 98 W. 3d street. Plain Held, N. J. 
Befera to Drs. Prohaaoo. Endloolt. Frttt*. Tom- 
linson Judge buydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

JJ Y| BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Realdejnee Clinton avenue, near depot, Krona. 
P. 0.1 OX. USX Jobbing attended to. Es lima lee 
given cheerfully on all Rinds of work. 8-15-tf 

An Old Cook'* Itrenns. 
Buidcepokt. Conn., Nov. 1. — Mery 

O'Connell baa brta nmnlored ns cook >s 
the Bishop for piany yea-s. run 
was left in chars* of Ur. and Mrs. 
Kidney Bishop’s' residence on Waside 
too itcous for r,r that family's s bee ton 
the past suthiner in Europe. La«t 
Mu' urdav she was taken seriously lit. Khe 
had a terr bio dream on Thursday night, 
which haunted her. She dreamed that the 
Hems, cn wh-cfc Dr. Bishop and Lis 
family were ex parted to arrlvs on Hunda.”, 
was In a tern trie storm at sea and U. j 
Utile childrea cried to bar to save them. 
At S ovlwk Saturday evening her con- 
dition became so serious tbut she 
begged tbe doctor te remove her to a re- 
lative's house, as abe did not want tbs 
family to find her deal in the bouse upon 
her employer’s return. An ambulance 
was called and she wo removed to 74 
Pequonnork street. Where sue expired at 
II o’clock .Saturday eight. Dr. Bishop sod 
family arrived home yealercar afternoon 

ef the lower court confirmed, 
The charge of Which Mr. O’Brien was 

convicted wan of using seditious language, 
Bader tbe crimes set. at a national league 
meeting in Mitchellstown. 

Mr. O’Brien arrived .in Cork yesterday 
and received an entbuafasuo reception. 
Ho started for Middlstowefwhere a bear- 
tag on but appeal was to be beard, in com 
poay with Messrs. Dillon aad Harrington. 

A meet swotting scene enanad la the 
court room at Middleton when the do 
daioa confirming the sentence of tbe Mit- 
cheUatown court was announced. Tbs 
room was immediately in an uproar sod 

A Murderer With B*7b la Gold. 
PniLtsELrniA, Nov. L— Alter Oscar 

Hugo Webber. the murderer or William 
H Martin, was seaUmced nd Kaiuruay.and 
upon bia arrival at the county Jan he was 
stripped and famished other cloth! nj. pre- 
paratory to piscine him in Ihe condemned 
roll. The irisea tfflHiK wnile undress- 
ing him. wore surprised to find in bl* 
woaria* apiutwit jfi.Mkim'ior of goIJ coins. 
Thi*^ rente n tsp'ad that Wobbor’s wife tes- 
tified during iko trial tnst her husband 
was possessed of a large sum of monev of 
which be would give no accodnt. With 
Ibis testimony ini drtetv tho attendants 
made a tboroaghtseurch la the linmg* and 
pockets of i ha MB’* clothing and many 
gold pieces were j found The search re- 
sulted in the finding of <870. 

Mr. O. P. Woodward, Dear Hir: Head me K 
giuee Kemp’s Balsam, 80c. star, aad a few tam- 
pia. t oTteeUy know that Kemp's Balsam Is the 
beet eeJIlng cough cure. I bgve fifteen other 
cougb and lung remedies on my shelves, and 
Kemp's Balsam sells 14 to 1 best of all. Respect- 
fully yours. P. E. conn. Bold by K. J. Shaw, at 
50c. and 81.00. Sample bottle tree. 

BUTTER, EGGS, MID PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS,' 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

UNION INFLUENCE -NOT DEAD. 

1-Nl further details 
wck of the propellor Ver- 
gaa last Balurday were 
ft was learned, however, 
sef left Glen Haven, ihe 
■Bed at on Friday night, 
igars on board. Includ- 
tere 38 persons on the 
i was wrecked, tbe crew, 
■llely settled, numbering 

■ w that the three women 
t of Inst telegraphed last 
[ vessel at Beaver 
letly they are safe, 
tat bodies will begin to 
day or two. and in that 
lata list of the lost can be 

Chicago. Nov. 
concerning the wt 
non In Lake Mich I 
received to-day. 
that whan the TOR 
laat point she teal 
sbe had ten paaert 
irg these, there u 
Vernon when abb 
It now being dtS| 
38. It Is known si 
included in the lit 
night leTt UN 
bland, conseqiKj 
It Is supposed tl 
(teat ashore la a] 
way a more com pi 
made up. I ' I 

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac. 
5 Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 8 North Avenue. a 

The Hero!as rf a Romance living. 
Baltimore. Rot L—Tbe report that) the 

beautiful Miss William*, of this city, who 
was at trio time ssgagnd to Mr. Herbert, 
tbe owner of the Jtackross estate, at Kill- 
arnev, is slowly dying at her borne near 
here, recalls a romance. As is w-ell known, 
the weddlar day was set, but the cere- 
mony was forbidden by Mr. Williams, be- 
cause Mr. Herbert was a divorced, man 
and his estates were heavily encumbered. 
Subsequently the young indy fall from bci 
Doric, and since then she has 
been an invalid. She obeyed 
bar father ana gave up the man. 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

tCB AND YARD—SO^JTH SECOND 
Carnegie's Hook llenouncect. 

London. Nov. 1.—Tbe grand Jury a* 
Wolverhampton have asked the court u 
instruct the (joverniug committee of, thi 
tree library of Wolverhampton to with 
draw Andrew Carnegle’s bt.."Trinmpa 
ant Democracy,” which has uoen presented 
to tbe library, on the ground that It I 
false, scandalous, defamatory, seditlno 
and treasonable libel against the queen 

rpHEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 380. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. | 8-’Jt-yl 

House and Sign Painting, Crainlng, Etc. 
8WPATEB HANGING AND KALSOMINING-** 

A SPECIALTY. j 
OFFICE AND SHOP Eg THE 1EA1 OF 

ISM EAST FRONT STREET. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY, 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. R. Station. (Established 1868.); 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in thin 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to I; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser, always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

sympatay tor Ireland. 
London, Not. L—Mr. Bath -of the Scot 

tiah deputation to Ireland baa written • 
a loiter to Mr. Harrington, thanking thf 
Irish people for the noble reception given 
them and aaylag that tbe deputation wil' 
inform tboir fellow Scotchmen of the cruel 
despotism to .’.vbicb the 

Canadian Paclflo  51A 
Chicago. ' Jur. A Q 134 1 
Central Pnsldo   j  
DeLJcHu.sm    —» 1 
V' : L .ok. ot »V..„ W K 1 Krie  .   STtf i- r e l*rif      
Lake Shore     Louis, an 1 Nash. ...... ».'» 
V iciilgan Central     5' i M:s>o;iri PactT;......    5*4 

, Y. A New Ea;. ... 3 H 
N. J. Central   .3* N- V. Cent A Uuj - lli'4 
Northwestern - 1 Oregon N ;i vr gution   7 
P.ielllcMall   - 8*id J| Headinz ........ .... —   tH'A -‘j Back Is! , nl — H "4 
SL Paul..,.. . — — ....— 714 
Union P .cute;. ... ....  *• 
West Union Tel    77i* 

Batter—Market atealv.Oreamery—Bash 
aSOtio. Western. tSa.a'Ua. imiLitioa. 17j. Dairy—Eastern, balf-'lryn tub* Elx ; 
•astern, ark, 11*. lS.i.aSle.: western, Ua, 
Factory Fresh, l*a jJSo.; June panksfij 
alto. 

C reae—Market quiet Factory—If*#' ch v. dar. inf^.all)id- weitera. Uat, IIU. 
Creamery — New York part aklmt,; M 
Pennsyivaoia akima. io.s2o;state skUPa. 3 Egga—Market dun. Fresh — Eastern, 1 
17!*c.»18e; , unadian, firsts, ITaalTMa 
tern firsts, ISaalTKe ; held. ITc.alSc. dfl 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 78, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. myVtf 

     noble people ol 
Ireland are au Joctod and of the energy ot 
the Irish leadtx t to maintain social order 

(Bnooeeeor to Van Sickle A Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 109. Orders 
called tor and promptly delivered. Ali bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

piCHABD DAT, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave opp. Depot Carriages to meet all 
trains. AU kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, myetf 

1 ,'Uvicos to tb> 
t expulsion o 

no Hutted Slate? 
Russia, who a< 

Hf PATCOsa, N. Nov. L—Ax explo- 
sion has Just t eurred hero at the Ftrsito 
powder mill* Frur men were instantly 
killed and it l believed that many more 
were injure A crowd has gathered 
Around the do’ -le of the mill, and Intense 
MAitamant or valla. It is not believed 

inkg re* %, 
'ornie r.y 
>\v, from 

George R, Rockafellow, R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

91 East Front street. Parlor, .Din 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large York prices. Gall and see for yooi 

HOUSE. SIGN AND DECORATIVE 
will be obtaine 1 for ee’ PAINTE5 AND PAPER HANDER. 

WHITE LEVP, 
SUPPLIES, 

)N AS AMBASSADOR 

Lord BsrUsgisa Tkisw tbe Bill 
Kegaged la an Up-Hill right—Kx. 

London, Not. I.—Tbo Timm, comment- 
ing upon the appointment of the Es'l 
Lytton to succoed Lord Lyons as Brttlsb 
ambassador to Fraoce. says that it would 
more readily acquiesce in bia choice by 
tbe government if It could forget hla faults 
and failings as viceroy of India The 
paper states 'that, though it does npt view 

■ his appointment with the alarm which It 
expressed In some quarters, It would re- 
mind hiia that a fiercer light of public 
oplmon- wi.l beat upon him in Paris than 
la Calcutta. *’ 

Tan Earl Lyllon, who has Just been ai*- 
po’oted to tho much-covetei post of British 
ambas*ad<w al Paris with a auiary of E00 - 
000 an.) the mngaifleeat Borgheso Palace, 
tho gardens of which extend right through 
to (he Chum.is Elytue, as a residence, is 
tho oaly son of tbe celebrated novelist, 
poe<, dramatist and stale man who 
won hi* reputation under toe name 
of Bulivcr, Lytton and died in 1873. 
The new ambassador, who is 
known in the literary world 
and*r tho pseudonym of- “Owen 
Sf<*ivd rh.” as the author of “Lucile.” 
“Clytcninestra. anil Other Puoms.” and 
several other works, commenced bis dip- 
lomatic career In 1849 at Washington, 
wbete ha was Bttacbeil to tbe mission of 
his ancle* Kir Henry Bulwcr, at that time 
British minister to the United Blatjs. 
His promotion In the service was rapid, 

, in 1878, while holding tho post of 
minister to tbo court of Lisbon, he was 
suddenly and without any warning ap- 
pointed by Lard Beacons field a* viceroy of 
laJta. It was during his viceroyallly of 
that great dependency that the 
queen was’ proclaimed empress of 
Hindooslan and that the Afghan1 war 
took olaee. On bis return to England, iu 
18*7, bo was promoted to the dignity of an 
earldom. He is far from popular In Eng- 
land, as bis manners are coasklercil by 
John Bull as being far too effeminate, 
lackadaisical and theatrical to suit-British 
tastes. It was bis literary talent which 
at first attracted the attention of'Lord 
Bcaconsfleld towards him. and even to the 
present day, although considerably over 
fifty years of age, be is known as “one of 
Disraeli a young mon.j” Ho is married to 
a daughter of tho Isle Lord Clarendon, the 
eelebratod statesman and minister of 
aSairs. 

HIS SENTENCE CONFIRMED. 

lbs people clustered about Mr. O’Brien le 
prevent tbe law officers from arresting 
Ua Mr. Harrington conlen lodjihst tbe 
police had no right to arrest Mr. O’Brien. 

A terrnble struggle took place la the 
court room and in tbe passage leading tc 
tbe street between Mr. O’Brien and bia 
friends oa one side and tbe police on tbo 
ether. Ladies screamed and fainted, and 
tbe confusion was general. 

Tbe polio flpally succeeded In arresting 
Mr. O’Brien. The people remained in thi 
street outside the eour>, clamoring for tbs 
rescue of O brien and swearing vengeance 
00 tbe public. , . 

Twenty tboosand persons are gathered 
around the court house aud rioting la 

Lart Harrington’* Opposition to Hr. Glad- 
stone's CunsniiiUmtion Schema. 

m London, Nov. 1 —Lord Hartington 
'speaking at. Truro yesterday, ad finite* 
that the unionists were engage! iu an uu 
bill fight, “but,” he said, “ the proven' 

otlng does not louk like political extioe 
libel lion, ^nd thel Gladstonlans welt know tba’ 

the unionises still hold great in 
il ueuce-” He questioned Sir William 
Vernon Harcourl’s wisdom In com 
paring Gladstone to Bismarck and Carour. 
whose title to admiration and veneration 
was that they consolidated t copies of th« 
name blood and language into great states, 
while Mr. Gladstone was trying to do ex 
actiy tne opposite. Ho said that ha wa? 
not conscious, as Mr. Morloy had said, of 
having “Jaken ux top. back word,”- though, 
as Mr. Gladstone bad Dot made a single 
eouoession to unionist ideas, he had not 
altered his position, as Mr. I rerely an had 
done. It was impossible, in his opinion, t< 
deal with the question of local govern 
meat until the idea of a distinct Irish 
nationality had been completely removed 

Tbe work was published in tVolverhamp 
ton. To# recorder said that be had n. 
power 10 interfere with- the library com 
mittee or to prosecute the publishers 
Home other aliiliority, be said, migb 
take the mutteir up. Those who heard ex 
tracts from the book read would probabl; 
think the book a discredit to the pub.i 
library. ' 

T   1  
Expelled Fmjn Russia. 

Berlin, 
Frinkfwrier 

, Mr.Van Riper, 
comul at 
the Wqaest ot the Russian government 
was ii*n)l'*cd about a year ago for ae.’linj 
metis* 10 Russian exhibitors at the Ncv 

Orleais exposition. 1 lie government, be- 
fore ending Ur. Van Riper to the fron 
tier, ieformed the American governmen 

t of its utenllon. 

Mormons In Tnrfcny. 
fONsTiNTlNOPLE. Nov. 1.—The mormcr 

brethren ,ave aiyilied to the Porte for per- 
mission L establish a mormon commuulty 
In Turkey It is expected that periatsslof 
will be gnated. 

■ 

1 » 

' ' ■ 

4.00, S.S0, 8.30, 9.30, U.00, p. m. 
PLAINFIELD AND KEWAEK. 

Leave Plainfield S.43, 8.33, 7.09, 7.90. 8.09. 8.40, 
8.89, 10.37, 11.08, 11.43, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.2S, 
2.57. 3.51, 5.25, 5.54, 8.55, 7.02, 8.48, 9.18, 11.16. 
p. m. Sunday—8.57. 10.38, 11.33, a. m., 1.27, 
8.30, 5-l«, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—8.90. 7.34. 8.85. 9.06, 10.35, 11.00. 
S. IU., 1.06. 1.33. 2.40. 3.40, 4.00, 4.36. 6.06, 6.35, 
6.SJ, 4.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.30, 9.50, p. m.. 12.UU night. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elisabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield6.10, 7.14, 8.32, 9.21, 11.30, a. m., 2.08, 218, 3-34. 4.34, 6.16, 6.31, 8.02, 8.38, 7.01, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, *2.29, 1L45, p. m. Sunday—5.10,10.14, а. m., 3.45, 5.14, 6.43, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.06, 8^6, 7.00, 7.39, 1.5tf 8.15, 
9.26, 10.15, 11.15, a. m„ 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
б. 32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.05, a-m., 
1.00, 4.60, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m.. 2.08, 2.18, 

4.54, 6.16, 6J8, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m.. 6.43, 
p. m. 

Leave Easton 6.88, 8.57, a. m., 1X40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
in. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p, m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

■sad 
lng, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge for Hchooley's Moun- 
tain. Lake Uopalcong, etc. Sundays, to 
Easton. 

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngtou. 
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooler's 

Mountain, Lake Hopatoong, Easlon, Wind Gap, 
aud Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allentown, 
Reading. Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Williams- 
port, Tamaqua. Nantlooke, Upper Lehlgb, Wilke*barre. Hcranlon, he. 

X08, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton.Allentown, 
Beading. Harriaburg. Mauch Chunk, he. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap. Mauch 
Chuuk, Tamaqua. Shamokln, Drlflon, WUkes- 
barre, Scranton, he. 

Easkw, he. 
4.02. p. m—For FI. tugton. 

Allentown, 
Maut^Chunk, he. 

Reading. 

Long Branch, Ocmr Gruvt, te. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27. S OX 11.08, a. m., 1X23, 

XII, 6.54, p. BL Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 
X37, a. m. 

For Perth Amboy—3.37. > 43, * 01, 112)8, 11.43 am. 
1X33, X51, 6.35. 4 34 p. m. Sunday-8.67 a BL 

For Mata wan —3.27, 6.43, 8.02. ll.ua, am  
X81, X98, 5.44 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a m. 

BOUn BROOK ROUTE. 

KXTtSNISO— LEAVE PUILADXLPH1A 
Ninth and Green streets. XJO*, 9.20. 11.00, a m., 
in. XAA, 6.15, 7.00. 1X00. p. ml Sunday-KAO, a ol, 5.JU, lxm, p. m. 

Prom Third and Berks streeta. 8.90*. 9.08, 
MAS. a EL. LOO. 8.20, 4.00. K00. p. m. Boa- 
day—XU. a m„ 4J0. p. m. 

Leave Treatoa. Warren and Tucker streeta. L98, 9.10S, 10.10. 11J4. a. BL. 1.84. 4.U. 6.80, 
7.40. P- m. Sunday—1.28, XU. X4U, a EL, XU. 
P- 

Plain Wald psssrn^rs by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

1, H. OLHACSEN. Gen'l Sup'L 
H. P BALDWIN. Gen’l Pasa Agent 

ir.wi *. J. Tovux 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 

CONFECTIONER!!, 
NO. 29 PARK ATESUR, 

between North sva and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

yyiSST END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 

John M* Hetpield. 

1RAKK UNU, 

Bottler 

0. DRAKE, 
House Painter, 

Realdenoe, 12 North are. All work guaranteed. 
Xstlmatee furnished. mylOyl 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf 

Q K. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Sbephked, Johnson a Go down,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Ofllce adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 

rJOBBING A SPECIALTY.-* mylOtf 

ROBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

pISHER h MOSTFORT, 

Photographers, 

U E. FRONT STREET. ( 
Our VEET Ml CABINET PHOTO'S, R3.30 pgr 

Dozgn. mylOyl 

, RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Our. 

gBT TOUR 1 
School Supplies and School Book*, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OP 
Allen, The Book Seiler and Stationer, 

No. 18 BART FRONT ST., lOmy 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 R. PBOET 8TBSET. 1 

^ D. OOOK h BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOENEX PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 

ALFEED D. COUE. mylOyl SO BEST X. OOOK. 

FRED*K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-ml 

HE COUQHEO 
The strwaga Inmate ef a 

Niomach fur T« 
Buffalo, Nov. L — Henry 

congned up a nineteen-ouuoe eel yeah 
afternoon, fainied when be saw It, and j 
now In a very weak condition bat out« 
uauger. Tbe eel Is 10 inches long and I 
perfect fish, with the exception of tbB; 
eyes, which are wanting. Tho mouth Ay 
very long anil sbapetl like that of a suck 
M __ 

Last DtC'jmbcr Sleitur, f. ho is u I'.Lfcjl 
carver, tbtry-one years old, drain 
s pa 1 or water from tho clip hydrant* 
on Lemon street, near bis house, ami drank 
a glassful. In swallowing he felt a lump 
about tbo *1x0 of!a iu,zo!-uut puss uowa his' 
throat. Two months later be began to; 
sutler tho most terrible 'cramps and 
stomach psin*, which tisve continued nn'.fi 
yesterday Doctors trusted Kleiner suc- 
cessively for neuralgia of the heart, geK- 
tritls, dyspepsia and tapeworm, adinini;- 
teriog morphine when the pain was sever- 
est. A week ago the strongest emeao 
fsllei of effect 

Steiner became convinced that be had a 
s tapeworm, and by the udvloe of bis 
mother-m-iaw nought a quart of whiskey 
yesterday and went to bed drunk. This 
noon when he arose be was In terrible 
agony, and about two o’clock the eel 'ap- 
peared from hi* mouth, head first. The 
fish was covered with a slimy mucus from 
tbe membrane of the stomach and did nut 
lacerate the throat. It was In a torpid 
condition when placed in water, but soon 
wiggled around and lived four hours. 

Fall 
count 
Jones, I 
has aws 
and 
visited 
a do re 
to have 
tho Hi 

Lert 
rai 
sin 
tho vie 
doubts 

8am Jones's Spirit. 
1 veh, Nov. L—The published so 
tbe alleged visitations ot Ham 

tbe spirit, to his former haunts, 
:ened much Interest In ibis city, 
tenlay crowds of tbe curious 

bouse. No. 16 East Main street. 
um-arihly procotxMng* sre 1 

token place. The wccupsnts of 
other bouses m tbe block sra 

licent respecting the occurrence 
story has got out, and many are 

expressed giving credence and 
the accounts. 

A Brilliant Meteor. 
| HcRTronn. Nov. L—A brilliant meteor 
Was »eeii in this city about fi}{ o'clock last 
night in jlhe southern heavens It struck 
verg low down toward the northeast. Ob- 
servers describe it s* of raaiarksbls slse 
and spleiidor. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH NEWS. 

Leila ijarge»x e Georgia girl, is 
alitor- — — *     

Jonathan Christian, a retired lord justice 
of appeal in Ireland, notable for bis pro. 
found legal knowledge and ungovernable 

T, died MM lied near Dublin. temper, 
Arthur O’Connor, M. P., and Thomas 

Grattan Esmonds, M. P., sra at Des 
Moines, Is. Govi Lara bee presided st a 
great Irish meeting last night, 

Mrs. Mark Elkin, a prominent Hebrew 
lady of Philadelphia, and her neioe. Miss 
Lena Simon, have renounced Judaism and 
Joined the Eleventh Baptist church. 

The charred remains of Mrs. 
O’Brien sod three children 
at LAadvitlo Monday. Her bouse wss in 
Humes and she perished with her children 
in tbe attempt to save them. 

Dr. Knnch, secretary of the lUlnots state 
board of health says the officials of New 
York,have not exercised proper care in 
dealing with infected immigrants. He 
threatens to appeal to the United S la tea, 
government. ' 

The lilwrals return a iarge majority la 
tbe general elections in Hwltxerland. 

Liquor! production In Georgia baa lar.-oly 
increase^ since prouibition was adopted. 

An esrjhen pot containing 9800 in cola 
wa« dug Up in Kootuckv a few days Ego, 

Lie HAwkins and Annie Flynn, two do- 
mestic*, ; were suffocated by cpal gas le 
Montreal!. 

Hi 1 hid el phis capitalists bare bought the 
west *idk street railway in Chicago for 
$4,000,1X51 

Thomas Howard, a saloon keeper of fit, 
Louis, *liot and killed John Kelly in a 
drunken row. 

Captain Daniel G. Candler, tbe famous commander of the Banka oounty, Texas 
guards, Ui dead. 

C. N. Dietz 4k Co’s lumber yard, at 
Omabs, was entirely destroyed by fire* 
Loss, OOtl»JO; Insured. 

Bar- 

term in the Dade county coal 
for killing ber father. 

Mrx Barclay, widow *f Anthony 
clay, long the English consul at Naw York, 
died at Hartford, aged 98. 

Dr. L Macfartand, one of tbe prominent 
homoeopathic doctors of Ibe country, died 
at Kpnogfield, Maas., aged 61 

Gen. J. B. Gordon of Georgia delivered A 
campaign speech In Columbus, Ohio, yes- 
terday, and tbeu went to Cleveland. 

Charles Moore, a telegraph operator Iu 
the train dispatcher’s office at the time of 
the Kuuts disaster, ha* become insane. 

At tbe meeting at Mitcheilstown Bun. 
day James Brougham road Mr. O’Brien’s 
Illegal speech, and defied tbe government 
to prosecute him. 

Tbe bark Derry Castle, of Limerick, was 
wrecked on the Aukland Islands Fifteen 
of the crew were lost. Keren survivors 
have reached Melbourne. 

J i. Jumsf 
interred . 

Weather Report. 
Washington, Nov. 1. 6 a. m.— Indications 

for 38 hours, covering Eastern Pennsylvania! 
New Jersey, New York And New Enfion 
Slightly co der fair weather followed by 
fresh to brisk northerly winds;Ugh 01 
coast. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
iy oa Call 4 New Yobs, Oct d—x 

lent. 

Ycstsrday, Today., 
«H*. Ml,ref..—   V»i t(MR 414. an. can   10914 ms* 
a 1967.ro?    m2 so. IWi. con....    U7!j Ksj 

STOCK M iHKET. . j 
The market Continued doll with n shade 1 

weakness, until a sharp raid, directed 
”y at Mss<u-1 Paclflo and Pscifls f 
1 a general decline. 

CLOSING PRICES. 



A UN1VEBSAL TJONGUE.
: |

Introduction to America of Vote-
puk, the World's Language.

Tlie System on WTileli It Is C«nntrnet»«l—
Ita Adoption l>y Merchants. Dlp'omat*

and 8cl«'ttist« Prn.llrted with
Great Coafldeswsw

The stady of Volapnk can now be pur-
sued in this country, a "Volapukatidel"
baring eotabli shed himself in New York,
says the Boston Transcript. Fnll gram-
mars and dictionaries bare been published
abroad ( or soon will be) in French, Ger-
man, Italian and 8panish,and an abridged
grammar in English has also appeared.
Charles E. Sprague, of New York (tbe
Volapakatidel already referred to), an-
•ounces that be 1M at work on an I nut ruc-
tion book in English wbicb will be at
once) a grammar, exercise book, reader
and glossary, which be hopes to hare
ready rery soon. Mr. Kprajtne's definition
of Volapnk is well worth quoting because
of its succinctness. It reads:

A scientific international language; not
to lapersede any liring language, bnt to
be learned next to tbe mother tongue, by
erery educated person. Formed on tbe
general model of th^Aryan family of lan-
gnagtb select ing from each tbe true and
beautiful, discarding irregularities, odd-
ities and difflcu'tles. Material taken
largely from English. Far easier to learit
than any eixlxting language. Perfectly
regular and transparent. Invented by
Rev. Father Jobann Martin Hchleyer, of
Constance, Baden, (Germany.

And hare are extracts from an irticle
describing tbe system on which th 3 lan-
guage j£ constructed:

"VolspukM is p onounced In three sylla-
bles with Cne accent on tho last, i in in-
variable rule In the langnate, and an ex-
cellent one; for the hearer thus knows just
where tbe word end*. The preates ; diffi-
culty for a person trring to understand a
foreign language fluently spoken in that
there se<":ns to be no separation lml ween
the words: it sounds like "all one lone
word." The o i* sounded as in "go " the
a as in "foth«r," and the n as in German
or like tbe French n. The meaning! is
"World's speech," or "The Langui go of
the World." K is a compound word J and
its elements are rOl—world, and ink—
speech, connecfKtNby the vowel a, the
sign of the po»»tMi»rre case; or, as it is
called "Kimafal," the "whose-case."
£im (pronounced keeni) means who? and
the cases are four—Kimfal. K<mafal,
Kimefal, Kimifal, deriring tbiir names
from the form*. Kim, who? Kima.
whose? of whom? -Kime, to whom?
Kimi, whom. The Kimfal is tbe an-
swers to the question "Who?" It Is, the-e-
fore, tbe nominative case, or the subject.
It is the simple root form, without rowel
ending. Tbe other cases end; in the three
rowels, a, e, i, in regular orider. Erery
body knows tbe rowels, therefore our
reader now knows bow to decline any
noun or pronoun in the word speech, if he
will further remember that the plural is
always ffoim<-d by adding s to tbe singular.
Let us try it with the pronoun of "she:"

, , _"Ot ofa, ofe, oft.
{ Ofs. of as, ofeSfOfin."

Tbe following sentence contains all the
eases; Flen tidela esedom penedi rege.
(The teacher's friend has sent a letter to
the king.) It wi'.l be noticed that there
are no articles- Flea muni friend, or a
friend, or tbo frieid. It is found by ac-
tual experience tbat the article* are un-
necessary; in fact, many consider them
superfluous in EnelNh. as may be tested
by reading anew si a|>et article, selected
at random, omittin t all "the'n." A few
qamtion* and answ r« will further Im-
press tbe relation of th? cas s with the in-
terrogating kiin, kima, klrao, kimL

Kim esedom peaedi? Who has «ent the
letter? Flen esedom oui. A friend hai
sontit.

Kima Ben esedons otni? Wboie friend
baa sent it? FUn tidela. The teacher**
friend.

I Kime esedom oml? To whom has he sent
tt? R^ge. To the king.

j Kimi es«dom Re(j.!? What (objective)
Has be sent to the kinj? E*edi>m penedi.
He has sent the letter.
T We might easily erolre from thesf
j hrases all tht laws of Volapuk grammar.
IFe can gire a suggestion of how rerbt
change their persons by intfmating that,
as ob me^as I; ol, tbon (or you a.ldresi.
t>oae peison): obs, we; alt, yon (•lurm ) :
s> esedob signifies in one word, I har.
s >nt; esedobs. we bare sent; esedwns, they
tare sent. Wh>n we state f iat isedom
n)eans he had sent; o^edora, he will send;
isedum, he will hare sent; thereadpr may
i lake a guess that the rowel at the be-
t inning of a rerb determines its tense,
^ 'bile the indications of person and nambei
I n» at tbe end. When be stud es the gram-
t tar more thoroughly he will flnl that the
t >nse rowels are a series, in regular order,
n hich makes iffimpeesible to forget them:
a a, e, i, o, o. 'In the passire. pa, pa, pe,

; p:, po, pn. Tor example patidos, -it is
ti.ught; patidos, it was taught; petMos,
it had been timght; potidos, it will be
ttught; potidoai it will hare been taaght.
. The power of compounding words aad
t( rating deririties is almost on im it ad.
T le rocabalary is capable of expansion
tc meet any requirements of the f jture.

Fhe nss of Volapnk will be mostly for
c< rrespondencs. As a spoken language it
will bars but a limited currency. In
Ci immercial corrcSjiondence it will first
et tne into, general use, and this will al-
w ays be its widest) though porhaps not it*
highest, sphere. It wilt n >it be applicl
t< scientific oorapo.'iition*. Science knowi
no national boundaries and authors trill
soon appreciate the advantage of a world-
wide audience. International treaties
and conventions .will be drawn np In
Volapuk, wuicb will become the language
of diplomacy, enabling both parties tc
stand on equal footjng.

The Kaiser and His Servants.
One of the finest traits in the character

of the Emperor of Germany is his remem-
brance of bis old and tried servants. One
of them, an old man wbo has been for
years a recipient of a pension from the
Emperor's private treasury, lives n ai
Bromberg, West Russia. His daugUtur'a
husband was not prosperous, but threat-
sued with bankruptcy. TherV was seem-
ingly no help. But the old man wrote tc

. the Emperor telling him the unfortunate
circumstances and begging for a loan for
hi* son-in-law. The Emperor sent the
money to the latter, and said in his letter:
"For the children of my faithful old serv-
ant I have no loan. Take the money as a
present, and Uod may prosper it in y o v
sands."

A Mighty Queer Story.
A Bussian songstress named Marie Folio

has bequeathed 150,000 francs to the Czaro-
wits. In her will she lifers to this in the
following terms: "This is bnt a restitu-
tion. A near relative of his Imperial

Ehness once gave me that sum, and I
it to the one wbo would have in-
Lit bad I never been born." It was

nd disjla^bated to the hospitals.

\

VETERAN OF. THE RAIL.

of the TkHlllusT
Old MaseaeliBset** Eartaeer.

Fifty times around the earth, or an
equivalent distance, is a record seldom
made by inhabitant* of this globe. And
yet there lives here in Auburn, Mass.,
says a letter to the Boston Globe, a man
who stands up straight un<t >r just such an
accumulation of m les. Thi< is James M.
Algler, of the Boston ft Albany railroad.

He hat been in the employ of this rail-
road for forty-one years, ant during the
last thirty-seven years has had his hand
on the throttle-valve of one or the other
of their most powerful engines several
hoars a day.

Born in Oxford in 1834, he began over-
ceeing a gang of stone-blasters when
about twenty years old. In the fall of
I8A0 he ran his first engine. He will prob-
ably not run fci» last for several years.
In fact, the authorities of the road have
so much confidanee in his ability to-day
that he is assigned to test every new en-
gine put on the road as soon as it comes
from the shop. The first engine he ran
was the Lion, built in England
in 1833. That little 13-tonner is as
much like the modern stand-
ard 72-tonner as a Shetland pony is like
the the teaming horse of the West, or as
the shallow-crowned derby of a just-come-
over emigrant is like the tall English
doan-cher-know hat. Great oaks from lit-
tle acorns grow, and so do engines.

Mr. Algier has handled engines so mnch
that he knows their parti better than an
M. D. knows the various part* of the hu-
man body or an ant its underground hall-
ways, corridors and parlor*. .

During all his years of service he has
ridden at almost any rate of sp^od. Along
in HMO he used to go back and forth be-
tween Worcester and Boston every day.
Th» fastest time to that date was 1 1-2
hours. To-day the distance is frequently
covered In one-third less time.

In spite of the fact that during these al-
most two-score of years be has carried in
bis bands the lives of over 10,<XK),(XK) of
passengers, no road accident has ever oc-
curred to harm any of those who were
riding • confidingly behind1 him. That
Hpec.es of human being that "didn't know
the ^un was loaded" has furnished sev-
eral examples of the wenkness of human

-sh when oppoied to an on-rushing train.
Mr. Algivr tel s many such tales, both

curious and blfxxl-curdling. He has sadly
r»«lii MI many a time what a terrible feel-
ing one ha, when rid ng; in an engine cab
with an insignificant human being just
ahead on the track, unab!e to help him-
se.f o • to be helped by the tender-hearted
plot of the steel. He confesses that he
do»« not understand the rule* tnat govern
these accident*; why it is that a pedes-
trian seems to be lightly toucbwl j and
drops dead while the next comer is thrown

fty feet fr><m the scene, of the accident
practically unhurt.

Mr. Al^ii-r tells of a woman who we*
carelessly walking so that the cowcatcher
must have struck her in the hack. The re-
silt was one of the mont heart-stirring
ever seen by him. Hhe was divideJ l.«n-
gitud nallv nearly to the |neck. A surgeon
could hardly have done th« job n.;a«r.
and yet this act of division was performed
by the midrib of the rather rough cow-
catcher. Accidents of this nature w o o to
have been mote numerous in days long
gone by than in later davs. I

In th" days whea the engineer and fire-
man, eoin^ out on thi B>stoa & Albany
railroad, could, a* tb-sy neared th • old

l o » k ac<~o»s u a h i u t deserMd
waste of eow-pa«tore and obtain i n n -
c-Uent view of ths tiarl<or, such accidents
wnro frequent. In those times there were
f*w booses to obstruct the view from tfa-
track across Tremont, Washington, Al-
bany ttrvvtm and Harrison avenue, clear
to the sails, as they were wafted back aud
forth from Boston's commerce wharve*.

It was in those days that th« roa-1 lay
for somo dittati'-e, after leaving the d-pwt,
over piling and bridging!. Engineer Airier
once narrowly escaped run a ing over a

^ Only in time to save herself
| led down between tlie timber* in

piii>: near where the crossing of the
Uloston & A!l*ny and the Button & Provi-
dence railroads is. Her dress caught on
some slight projection and prevented h«r
goinx into the water. Aftar the train had
parsed over her she clambered np a^ain
and found, to her surprise and em-
barrassment that the rear section of
her skirt had been torn asunder and car-
ried along on the cowcatcher. When a
run was made back to see how extensive
was the accident, a ladv in the train, the
wife of Geor«e Bacon, seeing her predica-
ment, threw out her shawl for the stran-
p<-r*« protection. Then the train left her to
get home as best she might.

Plucky was the woman who was carry-
ing a pot of beans, some brown bread, and
a peck of potatoes some thirty-three years
o,io. 8he was walking on the track near
the milldam, close by what nsed to be
called Ooat island, near where tower No.
7'is located at present. The engine struck
her In such a way as to slide her up and
chuck her sungly upon the platform in
front of the boi ler beside the flagstaff.
When a stop was made two passengers
started to take her home. She seemed to
b > dead. One of the premature pall-bear-
ers took bold of her near the neck, under
her shoulders, while hi* assistant a ded in
carrying her lower extremities. They had
not gone for across the flold, however,
when sbe moved her head, opened her
eyes, and, starting up with a black oath
in her month, said: "Drop me; put me
down: don't gou suppose I can walk
Without your help?" For some time
afterward, the engineer says, she always
used to be on hand to meet that train,
waving a red handkerchief at the en-
gineer.

There warone ca se where instantaneous
death must bave occurred. This was in
tbe time* when the boilers were shorter,
making quite a platform above the cow
catcher, which was not occupied in any
waj. The enjjme whistle had been blown
for a crossing, and, just as the curve was
roundel, a horse and buggy, occupied by
two women, was seen rushing toward the
t: ack. Signals for brakes were sounded
and the engine was reversed, bnt too late.
The horte escaped, but tbe cowcatcher
struck the bug^y. The wheels, shaft and
body were aU broken up. Nothing bnt
the seat and cover to the buggy re-
mained unshattered, and those, strange
to say, had been turned around so that
they faced to the front. Of course a stop
was soon made to see how the occupants
bad fared. The engineer, who bad done
his best to prevent what he feared might
be a sad sma-hup, was tbe first to leave
the train. He rushed to the front and
looked beneath the buggy cover. They
were both d< nd. The first concussion bad
thrown their heads against the boiler-
front.

The Dentist's Epitaph.
They have put u;> an epitaph in one of

tbo London cemeteries which equals in
pith and exactitude any thing of tho olden
time. Over tbe grave of a dantist there
runs the lines:

View this gravestone with al' gravity,
L 1 ts fllllns; »ls last cavttr.

HIS BEST GIRL.

l it- thai"— and then was silent.
"Fair plj»y!" cried one of thejBtherse

A K«T*>-lVelt«r Which Dlmsated the Tls'esi
of Thou* Who Rmd It.

He hurried up to the office as soon as he
entered the hotel, says tbe Detroit Free
Prttt, and without waiting to register in-
quired eagerly:

"Any letter for me?"
Tbe clerk sotted out a package with the

negligent attention tb.it conies of pi actice,
then fl.pi>ed one—a very small one—on tho
counter. '

The traveling man! took it with a corions
smile that twisted his pleasant-lo. king (ace
into a mask of expectancy.

He smiled mo.e «JI he read it. Then
oblivious of other travelers wbo jostled
him. be laid it tenderly against his lips
and actually kissed [t. '

A loud guffaw staitled him. - I
"Now look here, old fellow." said a load

voice, "that won't Jo, you know. Too
spoonev tor any tliir .-. Confess now, your
wife didn't write that letter?"

"No, sbe didn't," l t d tbe ti a .din? man
with an amazed IOOIL, aii if he would liku
to change the subject, "ihat letter is
from my best girl."

Tbe admission wai so unexpected thnt
tbe trio of friends wbo hud caught him
• i d no more nntil a iter they had eatrn %
good dinner and wer > seated together in a
chess's room.

Then they bezan tc badger him.
"It's no use, you'vB got to read it to ns,

Dick," said one of th< >m, "we want to kuow
all about your best, girl."

"So you shall," «ud Dick with great
coo n<"*x; "I wiB gli-e yon tbe letter ai d
you can read it vourwlves. Thsrej ft is,"
ami be la d it op°n >> l the table.

"I guess not," said the one who had be. n
loudeit in demanding if, "wo !i!:it to cbnff
a lilt in, but I hope we crc ^cntli-nii r.
Tbe young lady wonld hardly care 'O
l.ave her letter read by this crowd." and
he looked reproachfully at his friond.

"But I insist upon it," was t:.e answer,
"there is nt>tuin<; in it to hr ashamed •> —
except tbe ppeiline; that is a it: tie snaty,
I'll admit, but she won't care in tbe leas:.
R. ud it, Hardy, and jud;»e for yourseH."

THUS urjed HaidyUxkup the letter,
shamefacedly enough, an 1 rca'I it. There
were only a few nouis. First be augl.ed
—then Kwalllowed suspicion*!v, ard as he
finished it, threw It on the tabte ti^atn.
and nil bed the 1 ack of bis hand across
bin eyes, as,- if troubled with dimnes* of
vision. i

Fkliaw/f he said, "if I had a love letter
I

j j B t
with an uneasy 'augb. C

••I11i<a.l it to ycu 4*oys," said their
fr>nd. seeing they made no move to take
It, *-snd 1 think you'll agree tsjilh me, that
it's a m"del.love letter."

And this win what be read:
Ml owen u>*r l*»P->

I ia ni PJKairs every nlte annd Wea I Ms
yon- PtcUbijre t ASK god to bWe Ton flOOd M
PsPayureB^stgurl I DOI|LV.

For a moment <r two tbe company re-
mained silent, while the little 1< tier was
passed from band to hand, and you would
bave >aid that each and every one had buy
forer bv the snuffi ng that was beard.
Then Hardy jumped to his feet:

Three cheers for I>ollv and three cheers
more for Dick's best cirl>

They were given with a will.

HE PAID THE MONEY.
A Ooad ««•*» Whirl. Enrkhitil fh»

Kanfrtjr Tnw urr «r a Church.
It is not always an advantage to beau-

astrik'ng resemblance to another man,
even if ho is a good-looking one and rich
in tbe bargain, and as a matter of fact
su'-h a resenib'ano may often result in
terious ccmi'licatjons. A crnllo'i in <f
this city, says the Providence (R. I.)
Jounmli ha* just gone tbrrm^h such an
experience, and now he vows that be will
let his hair grow long and look Kke Ari-
zona J'f. if uecema v, l>u' be will not be
taken for «• ra» other fellow again or have
any one tsken for him. A short time a .o
ago a cSergymao wbo bad been only
a short time in tbe city
was soliciting subscriptions for tl:e
purpose of making certain repairs

jOpon the church be was connected with.
He met »ith much snccisss, and fina'ly r>
membered that be had not yet interviewed
one of bis most earnest disciples. A few
days later he met, or thougbfcto met, this
gentleman on the street, and determined
to ask him for a subscription. After the
usual salutations the c!er?ymnn sad:
"My good sir, several of your friends havi
advised B»e to apply to yon fo.- aid in our

noble wort, and, Mr. (calling him by
tbe name of tbe other member of the
church Who resembled him), they think
you will give us one hundred dollars. The
gentleman, who is somewhat of a hu-
morist, saw a chance to play a joke on his
friend, and he replied: '-Certainly! With
pleasure; you can put my name down for
one hundred dollars."

A few days passed and the clergyman
thought he would call upon his generous
memt-er aud collect tbe money. He ac-
cordingly went to the of&ce of the man
whose name ho bad on his list and found
him in. "Good day, Mr. " said the
clergyman; "I was going by, so I thouR.it
I would stop in and get tbe money you to
kindly subscribed." "5*onev!' What
money?" asked tbe astonished merchant.
"Why, the one hundred dollars
you put your i i n » diwn
for last Thursday." For a few seconds
tbe merchant hesitated, but he remem-
bered, to his shame, that for several days
be bad byen on something of a "spie "
from which be had ju«t recovered. He at
once concluded that while under
the influnno of Bacchus ho must
bave put down his name for the amount
and forgotten all about it. Rather
than confess his w >akness before his r tut ir
bo pulied out bis check-book and filled out
a blank for a hunt; red dollars and paid it
over to the unsusjlecting divine. The per-
petrator of the joke heard of tbe affair a
few days later, and thought it was too
good too keep, so he told a few friends,
and it was not long before it reached the
cars of tbe real subscriber. Whenever the
two friends meet now the man who paid
says to tjhe man who pot up tbe job:
"Say, it's a pretty good joke, but I think
you ought to give me fifty dollars and
divide the expense." The expanse has
not yet been divided, the church is a hun-
dred dollars richer, and the clergyman
does not know the true inwardness of how
be got bis money. i . . .

An Addition to "Bon Hw."
Recently, a new line has been put la

Lew Wallace's "Ben Hur." It is on ths
dedicatory page, which was formerly in-
scribed

To the wife of my vonth. i •
How he has aided the line: J- "•-

Who still abides with me.
A friend of the author explained the

ether day that General Wallace received
so many con««rlatory and sympathetic
letters from readers of "Ben Hur" wbo
thought a deep grief and lasting sorrow
were associated with ths wife of his
youth that it was necessary to Inform
them that she was also the loviag wife of
his old ags.

MEN'S & BOY'S

0VERC/0AT8,
200 Different Styles
PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00,

—AT—

SCHWfD BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

mylO

WEATHER-STRIP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces,
Stoves and Ranges,

House-Furnishing Goods,

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning.

A. M. GRIFFON,
U EAST FBONT BT[

TELEPHONE CALxJ*.

Y O U :. 1
CAN'T 6ET A 6000 CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

0PP08JTK THE DEPOT. HE
| THEM HIMSELF.

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Vail PipWB, Palais, Oils. 1
Brazes, Colors, ate.

X W I N D O W GLASS

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL OBASE8.

tO PARK AVENUE. T-U-tf

No. 6 Park Avenue, : -
Has la store a large anil well-eeleeted stock of

k m , SOTS aJCD YOUTH'S, LAJHBT, mMM'

Aim OBLDIOri (

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all BtV<

Bsvers, fally eonndeni nt belnc able
to please, both In gCAUTT

ssyiett

TBT O0K

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

•0 . 27 %V» FRONT 8TBEBT.
S-lS-tt

J. P. Laire 8c Co.
JEEL ES J ^ I D !

Tbe Largest Stock of STOVES, BA1TOKS,
BEATERS and KEFyklBS. GEXEBAL HARD-

WARE and Borsri FCB.\ISHI.VGS. STOVE

BOARDS, STOVE BCG8 and C0A& BODS

BLAXKETS and BO BBS,

LOWER than the LOWEST!
lOmvly

PISE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Cs« the Mm Kredlo cimrs for a drllclous
•mok<- and a certain cure r.ir HAV FEVER CA-
TARRH and ASTHMA, comblnlne tin- full ammn
>>f the Havana Tobacco and lmi-artlus to the
Ulsle mid brvath a plpaiuint an>malic flavor:
nercr falling In lui h*-lp l<> th^ turbuliuit and
painful<1iwiuM-s, and hy the lntnxluctlon of Urn
Pino Ni-c<llf abwirbtuK all nicotine and poison
in the plain tobacco. Ko«<l the K-stlmonlal of
Uie crlebrated Professor Hllllniau aa to their ef-
ficiency :

DEPABTHKXT OF ANALYTICAL CITT-JCIBTBT,
8TKVTKB 1.11>in Lit. OT TECHSULOOT,

fjobokn,. .V. J.. StptrwlHT 7, 1887.
Messrs. ALLAX. DISH jt SMITH :

OKXTLEXES—I have examined the cigars man-
ufactured by you and in which you Include a tew
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

"siteae pine needles (of the Ptmu Syimtta) har»
for many yearn been used with Bucceiwt for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning ihi>
same and Inhaling the v»|».r. Now. howerer,
you have succeeded In combining the pine need-
les In sucBaway with the tobacco that that
which was formerly adlsagiwable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will on-
donbtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. STlLLatAH

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH,
*M*-S LAUWOOD. ». J.

The Piainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

. ^ , T .^r..y.. , ( X V T J F O B D ' 8 BKAX. E8TATX AOXHOT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

8E8.

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS P\

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Se.

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTISH*.

NO HEAT- ,

, NO SMOKE.

MO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

. ,'k.v • •

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. i '-

NO BLACKENEO CEIUNCfc.

NO FIRE.

.;.. - \:':s:JUO MATCHES.

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.:

Tho Piainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, ajnd do all
wiring at cost.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and afa addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to hav^ the wir*
Ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the
Private Show Parlors at Oreen's Furniture Store.

.ir :.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

FLEMING & AN6LEHAN,
M SUtXH

First-:Class Market
Where esm be fomx! a' fun line of alt kinds of
rpesh, Kalt and Hm<,ki-d MeaU. Special atten-
tion iiirnn w> Poultrf, Vefetahles and Fish.
Baring the larsmt nt< ck In the city we Intend to
ciimpete a* near aa |«>Mlble with New York
Market Price*. We *>.licit a rail that we itoay
oonVlnce that we do *ell CHKAPEB than anyone
la Iialnfteld. Telephone KbTlB.

John A. Thickstun,
DXALKK Q |

BEST QUAUTIES

COAL, WOOD,
A3TD

TkMstrMl ami

iisr
see for yourself ssy superior stock of

HATS, .CAPS,
AXD|

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of I

ftECK - WEAR,
A. C. HORTON,

(Smamar to F. A. Ptpt.)

NO. 5 W- FRONT 8TREET.

I FORCE'S HOTEL.

KOBTH AVENCK. KEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAIVFIEUI, %. j .

Proprietor.JAXEB H.

j A n»T-CU48S fUDLT HOTZU

j
Transient Onesta taken at Reasonably Bates.

E. P. THORN,
No. l7ParkAvanu«,

AXI>

Wines,
Uquors,

Alas,
Bsssra, tc.

•VIXPOHTED AKD iDOMBBTIO 8EQAB8.-»»

Goods dslivsrsd to any part of thw city fr-s
I of char myifti

Laing's Hotel!
J. B . MTT.T.TTR B E 0 -

' Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVL,

A Flrst-Class

, S. i.

amfly Resort.

iVan Depoele

Electric MotorsE

ELECTRIC Railway
OFKBATIKO KOBS aXKOTBIO

WAT! THAN AIX OTBXKS

m TBX womxo.

We Furaisii Electric Molars

—FOB AST ELECTRIC BTSTZM AKD FTTLIr—

—OU1TX1-B OF OESEBATOE8. KOTOSsV—

—ETC, FOB ELECTBIO PO1

— B T A T I O H S

1

• • • • • • • • * - : ' ; ' : ' • • ; . . ' •

Our Railway System Embraces
—KITHEJt OVEBHEAD, DIfDEBaBOUin>—

—OB SURFACE COHDUCTOB8, ARD—

—IS PROTECTED BY OTXB—

(—THIRTY FATEXTS IK—

| — T H E n . s . •!."• ' :. *• •

•1 '•

Are Ready to Make Estimate

-FOB THE ELICTBICAI. EqtTIPlfXirT—

STBEET RAILWATB ^un) TO—

—OOKTBAOT OH BAflS OF—

”'y‘ 
*•***' izp 
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A UNIVERSAL TONGUE. 

Introduction to America of Vola- 
! put, the World's Language. 

*Re Sy.t-m on Which It Is Csntnicttd- 
Ita Adoption by X.rchsnt., Dlp'omsts 

and gelentlst. Predicted wtUt 
Great Confluence*. 

The study of Volapuk can now ba pur- 
mad in this country, a “Volapukatidel” 
baring established himself in New York, 
says the Boston Transcript. Full gram- 
mars and dictionaries bare been published 
•broad (or soon will be) in French, Ger- 
man, Italian and Spanish,and an abridged 
grammar in English has also appeared. 
Charles E. Sprague, of New York (the 
Volapukatidel already referred to), an- 
nounces that ha Is at work on an instruc- 
tion book In English which will be at 
oned a grammar, exercise book, reader 
and glossary, which be hopes to have 
ready Tery soon. Mr. Sprague’s definition 
of Volapuk Is well worth quoting because 
of its succinctness. It reads: 

A scientific international language; not 
to supersede any living language, but to 
be learned next to the mother tongue, by 
every educated person. Formed on the 
general model of thg^Aryan family of lan- 
gnages, selecting from each the true and 
beautiful, discarding irregularities, odd- 
ities and difficulties. Material taken 
largely from English. Far easier to learii 
than any existing language. Perfectly 
regular and transparent. Invented by 
Rev. Father Johann Martin Hchleyer, of 
Constance, Baden, Germany. 

And here are extracts from an 
describing the system on which tb| 
gunge Jg constructed: 

“VolapukJl is p onounced in three sylla- 
ble# with tbe accent on tho last, *n in- 
variable rule in the language, and an ex- 
cellent one; for the hearer thus knows just 
where the word ends. The greatest diffi- 
culty for a person trying to understand a 
foreign language fluently spoken is that 
there seems to be no separation Iviweon 
the words; it sonnds like “all one long 
word.” The o is sounded as in “go|” the 
a as in “father,” and the u as in Gi 
or like the French u. The meanlhgl is 
“World’s speech,” or “The Langi>4ge of 
the World.” H is a compound word: and 
its elements fire vOl—world, and pnk— 
speech, connectStsby the vowel a. the 
sign of tbe po«A»*:ve case; or, as it is 
called “Kimafal,” the “whoso-case.” 
Kim (pronounced keem) means who? and 
the cases are four—Kimfal. Kmafal, 
Kimefal, Kimifal, deriving thiir names 
from the forms. Kira, who? Kima. 
whose? of whom? Kime, to whom? 
Kimi, whom. The Kimfal Is tbe an- 
swers to thejqnestion “Who?” It Is, there- 
fore, tbe nominative case, or the subject. 
It is the simple root form, without vowel 
ending. Tbe other cases end In the three 
vowels, a, e, i, in regular oridcr. Every 
body knows the vowele, therefore our 
reader now knows bow to decline any 
noun or.proaoon in the word speech, if he 
will further remember that the plural la 
always jfoimed by adding s to the singular. 
Let ns try it with the pronoun of “ehe:" 

I , “Of, ofa, ofe, oil. 
Ofs. ofas, ofes, oils.” 

. Tbe following sentence contains all the 
cases; Flen tidela esedom penedi rege. 
(Tbe teacher’s friend has sent a letter to 
the king.) It will be noticed that there 
are no articles. Flea means friend, or a 
friend, or the frond. It la found by ac- 
tual experience t bat the article- arc un- 
necessary; in fact, many consider them 
superfluous in English, as may be tested 
by reading a news; aper article, selected 
at random, omitting all “the’-.” A few 
questions and answ r« will further Im- 
press the relation of the caa s with the in- 
terrogatives kiui, kima, kime, kimi. 

Kim esedom peaedi? Who has sent the 
letter? Flen esedom omi. A friend has 
sent it. 

Kima flen esedom oral? Whose friend 
has sent it? Flen tidela. Tbe teacher’s 

, Airload. 
Kime esedom omi? To whom has he sent 

tt? R*-ge. To the king. 
Kimi esedom Rege? What (objective) 

Has be sent to the king? Esedom penedi. 
He has sent the letter. 

We might easily evolve from these 
irasea all the laws of Volapuk grammar. 

give a suggestion of how verbs 
ange their persons by intimating that, 
ob lneqns I; ol, thou (or you addressed 
one person); obs, we; als, you ( slurs ); 
esedob signifies in one word, I hav, 

nt; esedobs. we havk sent; esedoms, they 
Have sent. Whon we state that iaedom 
t leans he had sent; osedom, he will send; 
t sedom, he will have sent; the reader mnv 

guess that the vowel at the be- 
ginning of a verb determines its tense, 

bile the indications of person and number 
s|rs at the end. When he stud ea tbe gram- 

more thoroughly he will find that the 
thnse vowels are a terisa, In regular order, 
v|hiclr makes ̂ Impossible to forget them: 

; In the passive, pa, pa, pe, 
'or example patidos, -it is 

It was taught; petidqs, 
bt; potidos, It will be 

it will have been taught, 
compounding words and 

derivities is almost un imit-d. 
_ is capable of expansion 

tc rrieet any requirements of the future. 
of Volapuk will be mostly for 

espondence. As a spoken language it 
U have but a limited currency. In 

correspondence it will first 
into, general use, and this will al- 

iys be its widest though perhaps not its 
‘.sphere. It will next be applied 

scientific compositions. Science knows 
tional boundaries and authors will 

soon appreciate the advantage of a world- 
wide audience. International treaties 
and conventions will be drawn np In 
Vlulapuk, which will become the language 
of diplomacy, enabling both parties tc 
stand on equal footyng. 

The Kaiser and His Servants. 
One of the finest traits in the character 

of the Emperor of Germany Is his remem- 
brance of his old and tried servants. One 
of them, an old man who has been for 
years a recipient Of a pension from th* 
Emperor’s private treasury, lives n a> 
Bromberg, West Russia. His daugb tor’s 
husband was not prosperous, but threat- 
ened with bankruptcy. TheiVwas seem- 
ingly no help. But the old man wrote tc 

■ the Emperor tolling him the unfortunate 
circumstances and begging for a loan for 
his son-in-law. The Emperor sent the 
money to the Utter, and said in his letter: 
“For the children of my faithful old serv- 
ant I have no loan. Take the money as a 
present, and God may prosper it in your 
luiodi<n 

a a, e, i,o,u. 
pi, po, pu. 
ti.ught; pal 
it had been t 
tinght; putid 

i _ The power 

A Mighty Queer Btery. 
A Russian songstress named Marie Fqllo 

has bequeathed 160,000 francs to theCxaro- 
wits. In her will she refers to this in the 
fallowing terms: “This is but a restitu- 
tion. A near relative of his Imperial 

'ess once gave me that sum, and I 
it to the ooe who would have in- 

' ‘t had I never been born.” It was 
1 to the hospitals. 

VETERAN OF THE RAIL. 
Ions of (ho Thrilling Kxpertewee. 

Old Maesaohusetta Eagtaoor. 
Fifty times around the earth, or an 

equivalent distance, is a reoos-d seldom 
made by inhabitants of this globe. And 
yet there lives here in Auburn, Mass., 
says a letter to the Boston Globe, a man 
who stands up straight und *r just such an 
accumulation of m lea. This is James M. 
Algier, of the Boston A Albany railroad. 

He has been in the employ of this rail- 
road for forty-one years, and during the 
last thirty-seven years has had bis hand 
on tho throttle-valve of one or the other 
of their most powerful engines Severn) 
hours a day. 

Born in Oxford in 1831, he began over- 
ceeing a gang, of atone-blasters when 
about twenty years old. In the fall of 
18110 be ran bis first engine. He will prob- 
ably not run his Ust for several years. 

1-In fact, the authorities of the road have 
so much confidence In his ability to-day 
that he is assigned to test every new en- 
gine pat on tbe road as soon as it comes 
from the shop. Tbe first engine he ran 
wks the Lion, bnilt In England 
In 1833. That little 13-tonner is as 
much like the modern stand- 
ard 72-ton re r as a Shetland pony is like 
the the teaming horse of the West, or as 
the shallow-crowned derby of a Just-come- 
ovor emigrant is like the tall English 
doan-cher-know bat. Great oaks from lit- 
tle acorns grow, and so do engines. 

Mr. Algier has handled engines so much 
that he knows their part- better than an 
M. D. knows the various parts of the hu- 
man body or an ant its undnrgroond hall- 
ways, corridors and parlors. 

During all his years of service he has 
ridden at almost any rate of epeoiL Along 
in 1810 he used to go back and forth be- 
tween Worcester and Boston every day. 
The fastest time to that date was 1 1-2 
hours. To-day tbe distance is frequently 
covered in oue-tbird less time. 

In spite of tbe fact that daring these al- 
most two-score of years be ha- carried in 
bis bands the lives of over 10,000,000 of 
passengers, no road accident has ever oc- 
curred to harm any of those who were 
riding - confidingly behind him. That 
species of human being that “didn’t know 
the gun was loaded” has furnished sev- 
eral examples of the weakness of human 
flesh when opposed toanou-rushing train. 

Mr. Algier tet s many such tales, both 
curious and blood-curdling. He has sadly 
realised many a time what a terrible feel- 
ing one ha. when rid ng in an engine cab 
with an insignificant human being just 
ahead on the track, unable to help him- 
self or to be helped by tbe tender-hearted 
p lot of the steel. He confesses that he 
does not understand the rules tnat govern 
these accidents; why it is that oj pedes- 
trian seems to be lightly touchicd and 
drops dead while tbe next comer is thrown 
fifty feet firom the scene, of the accident 
practically unhurt. 

Mr. Algier tells of a woman who was 
carelessly walking so that the cowcatcher 
must have struck her in the hack. Tbe re- 
sult was one of the most heart-stirring 
ever seen by him. She was divided 
gitod natlv nearly to the |neck. A 
could hardly have done the job nearer, 
and yet this net of division was performed 
by tbe midrib of tbe rather rough cow- 
catcher. Accidents of this nature seem to 
have been mote numerous in days long 
gone by than in later davs. 

In tbe days when the engineer and fire- 
man, going out on tbs Bjaton & Albany 
railroad, could, as they neared th - old 
mlldatn, 'Ook across an almost deserted 
waste of cow-pa-ture and obtain an ex- 
c lleut view of ths harbor, such accidents 
were frequent. In those times there were 
few botmee to obstruct the view from the 
track across Tremont, Washington, Al- 
bany streets and Harrison avenue, dear 
to the sails, as they were wafted back and 
forth from Boston’s commerce wharves. 

It was in these days that tbe road lay 
for some distance, after leaving tbe depot, 
over piling and bridging. Engineer Algier 
once narrowly escaped running over a 

Only in time to save herself 
pped down between the timbers in 
ing near where tbe crossing of the 

IBostun A Albany and the Boston A Provi- 
X-nce railroads is. Her drees caught on 
some slight projection and prevented her 
going into the water. After the train had 
pa-sed over her she clambered np again 
and found, to her surprise and em- 
barrassment that tbe rear section of 
her skirt had been torn asunder and car- 
ried along on the cowcatcher. When a 
run was made back to see how extensive 
was tbe accident, a lady ia the train, the 
wife of George Bacon, seeing her predica- 
ment, threw out her shawl for the stran- 
ger’s protection. Then the trninleft her to 
get home as best she might. 

Plucky was the woman who was carry- 
ing a pot of beans, some brown bread, and 
a peck of potatoes some thirty-three years 
a-;o. She was walking on tbe track near 
the milidam, close by what need to be 
culled Goat island, near where tower No. 
Tis located at present. The engine struck 
her in such a way as to slide her up and 
chuck her sungly upon tbe platform it) 
front of the boi ler beside tbe flagstaff. 
When a stop was made two passengers 
started to take her borne. Hhe seemed to 
b * dead. One of the premature pall-bear- 
ers took hold of her near the neck, under 
her shoulders, while his assistant a Ued in 
carrying her lower extremiti es. They had 
not gone far across the field, however, 
when she moved her head, opened her 
eyes, and. starting up with a black oath 
in her month, said: “Drop me; put me 
down: don’t you suppose I can walk 
without your help?” For some time 
afterward, the engineer says, she always 
hsed to be on hand to meet that train, 
waving a red handkerchief at the en- 
gineer. 

There was.one case where instantaneous 
death must have occurred. This was in 
tbe times when tho boilers were shorter, 
making quite a platform above the cow 
catcher, which was not occupied in any 
war, The engine whistle had been blown 
for • crossing, and, just as the curve was 
rounded, a horse and buggy, occupied by 
two women, was seen rushing toward the 
t: ack. Signals for brakes were sounded 
and the engine was reversed, but too late. 
The horse escaped, but the cowcatcher 
struck the bug^y. The wheels, shaft and 
body were ail broken np. Nothing but 
the seat and cover to the buggy re- 
mained unshattered, and those, strange 
to say, bad been turned around so that 
they faced to the front. Of course a stop 
was soon made to see how the occupants 
bad fared. The engineer, who bad done 
his best to prevent wbat be feared might 
be a sad sma-hap, was tbe first to leave 
the train. He rushed to the front and 
looked beneath the buggy cover. They 
were both dead. The first concussion bad 
thrown their heads against the boiler- 
front. 

HIS BEST GIRL. 
A lsv»-L«ll«r Which Dimmed the Tts'oa 

of Thom Who Road It. 
He hurried up to the office as soon as he 

entered the hotel, says the Detroit Free 
Frees, and without waiting to register in- 
quired eagerly: 

“Any letter for me?” 
Tbe clerk sorted out a package with the 

negligent attention (bat comesofpiactice, 
than fl.piled- one—a very small one—on tho 
counter. 

Th« traveling man! took it with a curious 
smile that twisted hiij pleasant-lo, king taco 
into a mask of expectancy. 

He smiled moia as he read ft. Then 
oblivious of other travelers who joatied 
him. be laid it tenderly against his lips 

ti- 
tled him. 

fellow.” said a 
do, you know. Too 

Confess now, your 
letter?” 

>.d tbetia.'ciinrmsn 
if be would like 
“that letter is 

and actually kissed 
A loud guffaw si 
“Now look here, 

voice, “that won't 
spoonev tor any thii 
wife didn’t write t 

“No, she didn’t,” 
with an amazed 1< 
to change the subj 
from ray best girl.” 

The admission waji eo unexpected that 
the trio of friends who had caught him 
■a d no more until after they had eaten a 
good dinner and were scaled together in a 
chute’s room. 

Thm they began tq badger him. 
“It’s no use. you’v(e got to rpnd it to us, 

Dick.” said one of them, “we want to know 
all about yonr best, girl.” 

“So you shalt,” skid Dick with great 
coo n.-ss; “I wifi gi|e you the letter a: d 
you can read It yourielve*. There ft is,” 
and be la d it open ok the table. 

“I guess not,” said the one who had be. n 
loudest in demanding it, “wo like to chnff 
a little, but I hope we uro guntlcmi r. 
The young lady would hardly care to 
have her letter read by thiy crowd.” and 
he looked reproachfully at his friond. 

“But I insist upon It,” was the answer, 
“there is nothing in it to lie ashamed *>— 
except the spelling; that fit a i(-:tie shaky. 
I’ll admit, but she won’t care in Ihe less:. 
R. ud it, Ilujrdy, and judge for yourself.” 

Thus urged Hardy to. k up the letter, 
shamefacedly enough, an 1 read ft. There 
were only a few wdids. First he angi.ed 
—then swallowed suspiciously, ard as lie 
finished it, threw It on ths table again, 
and rut-bed the lack of bis hand across 
his eyes, as if troubled with dimness of 
vision. 

“1’sliaw,” he said, “if I hod a love letter 
like that”—| and then was silent. j 

“Fair pley!” cr ed one of tbe /there 
with an uneasy ’augh. C 

“I’ll read! it to ycu said their 
friend, seeing they made no move to t*ke 
it, “and 1 think you'll agree wfilh me, that 
it’s a model love letter.” 

And this was what he read: 
Ml owes deer PaPa 

I sa mi PRairs every nlte an nil Wes I kls 
yorr 1-Irishore 1 ASK god to blese you gOOd M 
P» Payure Bqst purl | IxiljUV. 

For a moment <r two the company re- 
mained silent, while the little 1< tier was 
passed from band to hand, sad you would 
bave'said that each and every one had bur 
fever bv tbe snuffl ng that was beard. 
Then Hardy jumped to his feet: 

“Three cheers for Doliv and three cheers 
more for Dick’s best girlr* 

They were given with a will. 
HE PAID THE; MONEY. 

The Dentist's Epitaph. 
They have put up an epitaph in one ot 

the London cemeteries which equals in 
pith and exactitude any thing of tho olden 
time. Over the grave of a dentist there 
runs the lines: 

View this gravestone with al' gravity, 
. J Is ailing hie last cavity.. 

Which Enriched the 
Empty Tram sry sf a Cliurrl*. 

It is n.d always an advantage to bear 
astrik'ng resemblance to another man, 
even if ha is a good-looking one and rich 
in the bargain, and as a matter of fact 
such a resemb'anen may often result in 
serionk c< m plica lions. A gentleman < f 
this city, says tba Providence (R. I.) 
Journal, has just gone through such an 
experience, and now he vows that be will 
let his hair grow long and look Hke Ari- 
zona Joe. If necessa y, i*ut be will not be 
taken fpr a- m* other fellow again or have 
any one taken for him. A abort time a-.-o 
ago a clergyman who bod been only 
a short time in the city 
was soliciting subscriptions for the 
purpose of making certain repairs 
upon tbe church he was connected with. 
He met with much success and finally re- 
membered that he had not yet interviewed 
one of bis most earnest disciples. A few 
days later he niet, or thonghttee met, this 
gentleman on the street, and determined 
to ask him for a subscription. After the 
usual salutations the clergyman sa'd: 
“Mr good sir, several of your friends ban 
advised me to apply to you fo.- aid in our 
noble work, and, Mr. (calling him by 
tbe name of the other member of tbe 
church who resembled him), they think 
you will give us one hundred dollars. The 
gentleman, who is somewhat of a hu- 
morist, saw a chance to play a joke on his 
friend, and he replied: “Certainly! With 
pleasure; yon can put my name down for 
one hundred dollars.” 

A few days passed and the clergyman 
thought he would call upon bis generous 
member and collect the money. He ao 
oordinglv went to the office of tbe man 
whose name he bad on his list and found 
him in. “Good day, Mr. ” said the 
clergyman; “I was going by, so I thought 
I would stop in and get tbe money you so 
kindly subscribed.” “Jtonev I What 
money?” asked tbe astonished merch^t. 
“Why, the ooe hundred dollars 
you 1 pnt your name dtwn 
for last Thursday.” For a few seconds 
tbe merchant hesitated, bat he remem- 
bered, to his shame, that for several days 
he had been on something of a “spre ■” 
from which be bad just recovered. He at 
once concluded that while under 
the influence of Bacchus he must 
have put down bis nafna for the amount 
and forgotten all about it. Rather 
than confess his weakness before his pastor 
ho pulled out his qheck-book and filled nut 
a blank for a hundred dollars and paid it 
over to the unsusilecting divine. The per- 
petrator of the joke heard of the affairs 
few days later, and thought it was too 
good too keep, ao be told a few friends, 
and it was not long before it reached the 
ears of the real subscriber. Whenever the 
two friends meet now the man -who paid 
says to the man who pnt up the job: 
“Say, it’s a pretty good joke, but I think 
you ought to give me fifty dollars and 
divide the expense.” The expense lias 
not yet been divided, the church is a bun- 
dred dollars richer, and the clergyman 
does not know the true inwardness of how 
He,got bis money. 

An Addition to “Bon Hnr.” 
Recently n new line has been put la 

Lew Wallace’s “Ben Hur.” It is on the 
dedicatory page, which was formerly In- 
scribed 

To the wife of my youth. 
Now he has aided the line: 

Who still abides with me. 
A friend of the author explained the 

other day that General Wallace received 
so many con-ffiaiory and sympathetic 
letters from readers of “Ben Hur” who 
thought a deep grief and lasting sorrow 
wore associated with tba wife of his 
youth that it was necessary to inform 

that she was also the loving wife 
his aid age. 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVER C/6 ATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

—AT— 

8GHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 
mjrio 

WEATHER-STRIP, 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces, 
Stovea and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
1* EAST FRONT 8T[ 

TELEPHONE CALL*-!*. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANTTFaCTHHXS 
THEM HIMSELF. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Wall Papers, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Colors, etc. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

flFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(mhlford's real estate agency.) 

I 

! LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BT INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINE88 PURP08E8. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ae. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OE ALL OBADE8. 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

s 

J. 27 #tJ5T 

same and Inhaling the vapor. Now. however, 
you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les In suck a way with the tobacco that that hlch was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of tbe pine needles retains Its efficiency In tbe presence of ths tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sals to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. Very truly yours, 

TH08. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN « SMITH, 

10-M-S LAKEWOOD, N. 1. 

NO SMOKE. 
' I t 

NO EIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

Houses can b© wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

Tho Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wlremen, and do all 
wiring dt cosf. J 

1 ai The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Com jinny are now making contracts for lighting, in order to hav, 
Ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company’s Office, opposite the Dejpot; also 
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store. 

I 

addition 

the wlp- 

W. H. MOORE, Madagir. 

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN, 

24 XOBTH AVENUE, 

First t Class Market, 

Where can be found a full line of all kinds of 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Special atten- tion given to Foul try. Vegetables and Fish. 
Having tbe largest stock la the city we intend to 
compete as near as ponalble with New York 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we i »ay 
convince that we da aell CHEAPEB than anyrrae 
In Plainfield. Telephone Np. SO. i-te-tf 

I CHEAPEB nr No. 30. 

T-ll-tf John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Pfii k Avenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock of 
MEN’S. BOY S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', MIMES 
in CHILDREN'S j 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
fo which he ealla tbe attention of all >t* * 

Buyers, fully confident of betnc Able 
to pleaae, both In QClUTT 

mylOtf 

BEST QUALITIES 

GOAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BLTJESTOlsrE 

.TING MORE ELECTRIC 
WAT* THAN ALL OTHXXfi 

nr THE WORLD. 

TBT OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
■0- 27 #EST FRONT 8TB SET. 

TARD-C«j Third street gad «v«. 

S-lA-tf 

~r 
i j 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

AHEAD! 
The Largest Stock of STOVES, RASHES, 

HEATERS and REPAIRS. GESERAL HARD- 
WAN* and Horsri TTRS1SHISOS STOVE 
BOARDS, STOVE RVGS and COAL HODS 
BLASKETS and ROBES, 

LOWER ta Ihe LOWEST! 
lOmyly 

AXjT j A^ZEsPS 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Uee tbe Pine SJeedli* Cigars for a delicioue 

aiuoko and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma of the Havana Tobacco and imik&rtlug to the 
taste and breath a plcaaant aromatic flavor : 
never fall Ing In lta help to the turbulanl and painful dIdcanca, and by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle abeorblng all nicotine and pnleon 
in tbe plain tobaocn. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Profeeeor Stillman aa to their ef- 
ficiency:    

DEPARTMENT OF A9ALTT1CAL CHEMISTRY, 
8TEVE3CH IrRKILTK OF TECHNOLOGY, Hobokm, X. J., Septrmixr 7, 1887.. 

Mesara. Allan, Draw It Smith : GESTLEMKW—I have examined the cigar* man- 
ufactured by you and in which you include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. Rheee pine needles (of tbe Pimu Sylmhu) have 
for many year* been used with succeae for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 

DROP IUST 
and are for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, . CAPS, 
and| 

Gent's FumisUng Goods. 
Also our elegant line of I 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
ISwxamr to F. A. Jlqw.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
2-20-y 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. B. DEPOT. 

PLAWFIEU), R. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A nBST-CLABS FAMILY HOTEL. 
I 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Bates. 

E. P. THORN, 

'' No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AWD RETAIL DEALER IW 

Wines, 
Liquor*, 

Mm, 
  Bear*, Ac. 

“IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEGAR8.-, 

Wo Ftirnisit Electric Motors 

-FOB ANT ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND FULL— 
—OUTFITS OF GENERATORS, MOTORS,— 

—ETC., FOB ELECTRIC POWER  
—STATIONS  

t 

-EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OB SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND— 

—M PROTECTED BY OVER  
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 
| —THE U. S. 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
  of char mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0, 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE. 

PLAINFIELD, N. I. 

Are Ready to Make Estimates 

—FOE THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

—CONTRACT ON BASS OF— 
—E8TIMA » 

A First-Class Resort. 
mylOtf 




